### Game and game-birds (May Subd Geog)
- **[SK (Hunting)]**
  - **UF:** Birds, Game
  - **Fowl, Wild**
  - **Game animals**
  - **Game birds**
  - **Gamebirds**
  - **Trophy animals**
  - **Wild fowl**
  - **Wildfowl**
  - **Wildfowls**

#### BT Animals
- **SA** individual game animals and birds, e.g. Deer; Ruffed grouse

#### NT Big game animals
- **Falconry**
- **Fowling**
- **Game fowl**
- **Small game animals**
- **Upland game birds**
- **Waterfowl**

#### — Age determination (May Subd Geog)
#### — Conservation
#### — USE Game protection
#### — Control
#### — USE Wildlife pests—Control

#### — Diseases (May Subd Geog)
- **[SF994.4]**

#### — Feeding and feeds (May Subd Geog)
- **Subject headings:** Game and game-birds—Feeding; Game fowl—Feeding
- **— Use in cooking**
- **USE Cooking (Game)**

#### Game and game-birds, Dressing of
- **[SF569]**
  - **UF:** Dressing game; Fish and game; Dressing of
  - **BT Hunting**
  - **Slaughtering and slaughter-houses**
  - **NT Fishes, Dressing of**

#### Game and game-birds in art (Not Subd Geog)
- **Game and game-birds in literature (Not Subd Geog)**

#### Game animals
- **USE Game and game-birds**

#### Game bird culture (May Subd Geog)
- **[SF569]**
  - **BT Aviculture**
  - **NT Game and game-bird stocking**
  - **Upland game bird culture**
  - **Waterfowl culture**

#### — United States
- **Game bird hunting**
- **USE Fowling**

#### Game bird management (May Subd Geog)
- **BT Wildlife management**
  - **NT Upland game bird management**

#### Game bird shooting
- **USE Fowling**

#### Game birds
- **USE Game and game-birds**
  - **Game birds. Upland**
  - **USE Upland game birds**

#### Game boards
- **USE Gameboards**

#### Game Boy video games (Not Subd Geog)
- **[GV1469.32]**
  - **UF** Nintendo Game Boy video games
  - **BT Nintendo video games**
  - **NT Mario Kart Super Circuit (Game)**
  - **Super Mario Advance (Game)**

#### Game breeders (May Subd Geog)
- **UF** Breeders, Game
  - **BT Animal breeders**

#### Game calling (Hunting)
- **[SK291.5]**
  - **BT Animal calls**
  - **Hunting**

#### — Equipment and supplies
  - **NT Duck calls**
  - **Turkey calls**

#### Game cameras (Hunting)
- **USE Scouting cameras**

#### Game chickens
- **USE Game fowl**

#### Game cocks
- **USE Game fowl**

#### Game conservation
- **USE Game protection**

#### Game control
- **USE Wildlife pests—Control**

#### Game depredation
- **USE Wildlife depredation**

#### Game family (Not Subd Geog)
- **UF** Game families

#### Game Farm (Brandon, Suffolk, England)
- This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.
  - **BT Farms—England**

#### Game farms (May Subd Geog)
- **UF** Game ranches
  - **BT Farms**
  - **RT Big game ranching**

#### — Michigan
  - **NT Deer Forest (Mich.)**

#### — Washington (State)
  - **NT Olympic Game Farm (Wash.)**

#### Game fowl (May Subd Geog)
- **[SF502.6-SF503.52]**
  - **UF** Fighting chickens
  - **Fighting cocks**
  - **Fowl, Game**
  - **Game chickens**
  - **Game coo**

#### BT Chicken breeds
- **Game and game-birds**
  - **RT Coockfighting**
  - **Roosters**

#### NT Old English Game chicken
- **Game keepers**
- **USE Gamekeepers**

#### Game laws (May Subd Geog)
- **UF** Game protection—Law and legislation
  - **Hunting—Law and legislation**

#### BT Wildlife conservation—Law and legislation

#### NT Birds—Conservation—Law and legislation
  - **Bowhunting—Law and legislation**
  - **Endangered species—Law and legislation**
  - **Falconry—Law and legislation**
  - **Fowling—Law and legislation**
  - **Hunting trophies—Law and legislation**
  - **Indians of North America—Hunting—Law and legislation**

#### — Conflict of laws
  - **USE Conflict of laws—Game laws**

#### Game laws (Islamic law) (May Subd Geog)
- **UF** Hunting (Islamic law)

#### BT Jewish law

#### Game laws (Jewish law)
- **UF** Hunting (Jewish law)

#### Game Maker (Computer program language)
- **USE GameMaker (Computer program language)**

#### Game management
- **USE Wildlife management**

#### Game management units
- **USE Wildlife management areas**

#### Game mapping (Computer science)
  - **USE Level design (Computer science)**

#### Game meat
- **USE Wildlife as food**

#### Game pests
- **USE Wildlife pests**

#### Game preservation
- **USE Game protection**

#### Game-preserves
- **USE Game reserves**

#### Game programming (Computer games)
- **USE Computer games—Programming**

#### Game protection (May Subd Geog)
- **[SK351-SK579.5]**
  - **UF** Conservation of game
  - **Game and game-birds—Conservation**
  - **Game conservation**
  - **Game preservation**
  - **Preservation of game**

#### BT Wildlife conservation

#### NT Gamekeepers

#### — Law and legislation
  - **USE Game laws**

#### Game ranges
- **USE Game farms**

#### Game ranching, Big
- **USE Big game ranching**

#### Game ranges
- **USE Game reserves**

#### Game reeves
- **USE Game wards**

#### Game reserves (May Subd Geog)
- **[SK397 (General)]**
  - **[SK361-SK579.2 (Local)]**

#### — Game-preserves (Former heading)

#### Game ranges
  - **USE Game sanctuaries**

#### Game reserves, Game
  - **Preserves, Game**
  - **Ranges, Game**
  - **Reserves, Game**

#### Game sanctuaries
  - **USE Animal sanctuaries**
  - **Protected areas**

#### NT Royal forests

#### — Shooting preserves

#### — Fire management (May Subd Geog)
  - **BT Fire management**
  - **Game reserves—Management**

#### — Management
  - **NT Game reserves—Fire management**

#### — Public use (May Subd Geog)
  - **UF** Public use of game reserves
  - **USE Use of game reserves by the public**
  - **Utilization of game reserves by the public**
  - **Visitor use of game reserves**

#### — Alaska
  - **NT Izembek State Game Refuge (Alaska)**

#### — Alberta
  - **NT Grizzly Ridge Wildland Park (Alta.)**

#### — Belgium
  - **NT Chasses de la couronne (Belgium)**

#### — Bhutan
  - **NT Manas Game Sanctuary (Bhutan)**

#### — Botswana
  - **NT Central Kalahari Game Reserve (Botswana)**
  - **Gaborone Game Reserve (Botswana)**

#### — Burkina Faso
  - **NT Reseau de Nazinga (Burkina Faso)**

#### — China
  - **NT Mulan Weichang (China)**

#### — Congo (Brazzaville)
  - **NT Reserve de chasse de la Lefini (Congo)**

#### — India
  - **NT Orang National Park (India)**

#### — Indiana
  - **NT Croxley State Fish and Wildlife Area (Ind.)**
  - **Glendale State Fish and Wildlife Area (Ind.)**
  - **Hovey Lake Fish and Wildlife Area (Ind.)**
  - **Jasper-Pulaski Fish and Wildlife Area (Ind.)**
  - **Willow Slough State Fish and Wildlife Area (Ind.)**

#### — Italy
  - **NT Tenuta di Castelporziano (Italy)**

#### — Kenya
  - **NT Kora National Reserve (Kenya)**
  - **Lake Bogoria National Reserve (Kenya)**
  - **Masai Mara National Reserve (Kenya)**
  - **Ol Jogi (Kenya)**
  - **Samburu National Reserve (Kenya)**
  - **Tsavo National Park (Kenya)**

#### — Michigan
  - **NT Isle Royale National Park (Mich.)**

#### — Minnesota
  - **NT Providence Plantation (Miss.)**

#### — Namibia
  - **NT Okonjati Wildlife Sanctuary (Namibia)**

#### — Nevada
  - **NT Great Basin National Park (Nev.)**

#### — New Hampshire
  - **NT Corbin Park (N.H.)**

#### — North Carolina
  - **NT Pisgah National Forest (N.C.)**

#### — North Dakota
  - **NT Sullys Hill National Game Preserve (N.D.)**

#### — Northwest Territories
  - **NT Mackenzie Bison Sanctuary (N.W.T.)**

#### — Ontario
  - **NT Chapleau Crown Game Preserve (Ont.)**

#### — South Africa
  - **NT Djuma Game Reserve (South Africa)**
  - **Simangashiliso Wetland Park (South Africa)**
  - **Kariega Game Reserve (South Africa)**
  - **Londolozi Game Reserve (South Africa)**
  - **Malamala Game Reserve (South Africa)**
  - **Mkuzu Game Reserve (South Africa)**
  - **Ndzalama Wildlife Reserve (South Africa)**
  - **Phinda Game Reserve (South Africa)**
  - **Sabi Sabi Game Reserve (South Africa)**
  - **Sabi-Sand Game Reserve (South Africa)**
  - **Tembe Elephant Park (South Africa)**
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International Peace Garden (Man. and N.D.)

— Northern Ireland
NT Mount Stewart (Northern Ireland)

— Norway
NT Dalsgard Manor (Bergen, Norway) Væienvolden (Norway)

— Ohio
NT Children's Garden (Mt. Vernon, Ohio) Cleveland Cultural Gardens (Cleveland, Ohio)

— Oklahoma
NT Marland Estate (Ponca City, Okla.)

— Oregon
NT Saity Hollow (Salem, Or.) Japanese Garden (Portland, Or.) Oregon Garden (Silverton, Or.) Portland Classical Chinese Garden (Portland, Or.)

— Pakistan
NT Shalamar Garden (Lahore, Pakistan)

— Pennsylvania
NT Chanticleer (Wayne, Pa.) Deerfield Garden (Pa.)

— Portugal
NT Estufa Doce (Lisbon, Portugal) Estufa Fria (Lisbon, Portugal)

— Québec (Province)
NT Quatre vents (La Malbaie, Québec)

— Romania
NT Parcul Ion Voicu (Bucharest, Romania)

— Russia (Federation)
NT Trunitlack (Krylovo, Kaliningradskai͡a oblastʹ, Russia)

— Scotland
NT Armitfield Park (Haddington, Scotland) Ardtopnish Gardens (Scotland) Arduaine Garden (Scotland) Beltvres Crescent Gardens (Edinburgh, Scotland) Castle Kennedy Gardens (Scotland) Doctor Neil's Garden (Edinburgh, Scotland) Dumfries House (Scotland) Galloway House (Scotland) Glasgow University Gardens (Glasgow, Scotland) Greenbank (Glasgow, Scotland) Haddo House (Scotland) Harmony Garden (Melrose, Scottish Borders, Scotland) Hill of Tarvit (Scotland) Huntfield Garden (Scotland) Inverewe Garden (Scotland) Leith Hall (Scotland) Little Sparta (Dunsyre, Scotland) Lochalsh Woodland Garden (Scotland) Prinwood Garden (Melrose, Scottish Borders, Scotland) Shepherd House Garden (Inveresk, Scotland) Threave Garden (Scotland) Union Terrace Gardens (Aberdeen, Scotland)

— Singapore
NT Gardens by the Bay (Singapore)

— South Africa
NT Ardeven Gardens (Clarendon, South Africa) Old Nectar Homestead and Garden (South Africa)

— South Carolina

— Spain
NT Cigarral de Menores (Toledo, Spain) Jardín de Winthuysen (Madrid, Spain) Jardín del Retiro (Málaga, Spain) Jardines de la Alhambra (Granada, Spain)

— Sri Lanka
NT Lunuganga (Sri Lanka)

— Sweden
NT Norrkivs trädgården (Båstad, Sweden) Sjöföro Gardens (Sweden)

— Switzerland
NT La Gara (Jussy, Switzerland)
Gay high school students (May Subd Geog)
BT High school students
Gay HIV-positive men
USE HIV-positive gay men
Gay Holocaust
USE Gay—Nazi persecution
Gay human services personnel (May Subd Geog)
BT Human services personnel
Gay immigrants (May Subd Geog)
Gay interpretations of the Bible
USE Bible—Gay interpretations
Gay Jewish men
USE Jewish gay men
Gay Jews
USE Jewish gays
Gay journalists (May Subd Geog)
BT Journalists
Gay kings and rulers (May Subd Geog)
BT Kings and rulers
Gay labor union members (May Subd Geog)
UF Labor unions—Gay membership
BT Labor union members
Gay lawyers (May Subd Geog)
BT Lawyers
Gay legislators (May Subd Geog)
BT Legislators
Gay-lesbian relationships
USE Gay men—Relations with lesbians
Gay lib
USE Gay liberation movement
Gay Liberation Day
USE Gay Pride Day
Gay liberation movement (May Subd Geog)
[HQ75.7-HQ76.2]
UF Gay and lesbian liberation movement
Gay and lesbian movement
Gay and lesbian rights movement
Gay lib
Gay movement
Gay rights movement
Homophile movement
Homosexual liberation movement
Homosexual movement
Homosexual rights movement
Lesbian liberation movement
Lesbian rights movement
BT Social movements
—United States
Gay librarians (May Subd Geog)
BT Librarians
Gay libraries (May Subd Geog)
BT Libraries
NT Lesbian libraries
Gay-Lussac's law
USE Charles' law
Gay male . . .
USE Gay . . .
Gay male couples
USE Gay couples
Gay male eroticism
USE Gay erotica
Gay male partner abuse
USE Same-sex partner abuse
Gay male pornography
USE Gay pornography
Gay man-heterosexual woman relationships
USE Gay men—Relations with heterosexual women
Gay man-heterosexual woman relationships in motion pictures (Not Subd Geog)
UF Heterosexual woman-gay man relationships in motion pictures
BT Motion pictures
Gay man-heterosexual woman relationships on television (Not Subd Geog)
UF Heterosexual woman-gay man relationships on television
BT Television
Gay marriage
USE Same-sex marriage
Gay man (May Subd Geog)
[HQ75.7-HQ76.2]
UF Gays, Male
Homosexuals, Male [Former heading]
Male gay
Male homosexuals
Urnings
BT Gays
Men
NT Abused gay men
Bears (Gay culture)
Catholic gay men
Christian gay men
Deaf gay men
HIV-positive gay men
Internet and gay men
Jewish gay men
Libraries—Special collections—Gay men
Middle-aged gay men
Motion pictures and gay men
Muslim gay men
Older gay men
Parents of gays
Presbyterian gay men
Rural gay men
Sex instruction for gay men
Young gay men
—Abuse of (May Subd Geog)
—Civil rights
USE Gay rights
—Communication
BT Communication
—Conduct of life
NT Etiquette for gay men
—Etiquette
USE Etiquette for gay men
—Identity
BT Identity (Psychology)
—Language
NT Polari
—Legal status, laws, etc. (May Subd Geog)
NT Gay rights
—Nazi persecution
USE Gays—Nazi persecution
—Relations with heterosexuals
(May Subd Geog)
UF Gay man-heterosexual woman relationships
Heterosexual woman-gay man relationships
Heterosexual women—Relations with gay men
BT Man-woman relationships
—Relations with heterosexuals (May Subd Geog)
UF Gay-heterosexual relations
Gay-straight relations
Heterosexual-gay sex relations
Heterosexuals—Relations with gay men
Straight-gay relations
—Relations with lesbians (May Subd Geog)
UF Gay-lesbian relationships (Former heading)
Lesbians—Relations with gay men
BT Woman-man relationships
—Religion
NT Radical Faeries (New Age movement)
Subject headings
USE Subject headings—Gay men
—Canada
NT Cree gay men
—United States
NT African American gay men
African American gay men
Asian American gay men
Hispanic American gay men
Gay men, African American
USE African American gay men
Gay men, Asian American
USE Asian American gay men
Gay man, Black (May Subd Geog)
UF Black gay men
Gay man, Cree
Cree gay men
Gay men, Hispanic American
USE Hispanic American gay men
Gay man, White (May Subd Geog)
UF Gay white gay men
White gay men
Gay men and motion pictures
USE Motion pictures and gay men
Gay men and music
(May Subd Geog)
UF Musicals and gay men
BT Musicals
Gay men and the Internet
USE Internet and gay men
Gay men in advertising
USE Gays in advertising
Gay man in art (Not Subd Geog)
Gay man in literature (Not Subd Geog)
Gay men in mass media (Not Subd Geog)
BT Mass media
Gay men in motion pictures (Not Subd Geog)
Here are entered works on the portrayal of gay men in motion pictures.
BT Motion pictures
Gay men on postage stamps
[HE6183.H57]
BT Postage stamps
Gay men on television (Not Subd Geog)
Here are entered works on the portrayal of gay men on television.
BT Television
Gay men's bathhouses
USE Gay bathhouses
Gay men's erotica
USE Gay erotica
Gay men's writings (Not Subd Geog)
UF Writings of gay men
BT Literature
Gay men's writings, Afrikaans (May Subd Geog)
UF Afrikaans gay men's writings
BT Afrikaans literature
Gay men's writings, American (May Subd Geog)
UF American gay men's writings
BT American literature
Gay men's writings, Arabic (May Subd Geog)
UF Arabic gay men's writings
BT Arabic literature
Gay men's writings, Argentine (May Subd Geog)
UF Argentine gay men's writings
BT Argentine literature
Gay men's writings, Australian (May Subd Geog)
UF Australian gay men's writings
BT Australian literature
Gay men's writings, Brazilian (May Subd Geog)
UF Brazilian gay men's writings
BT Brazilian literature
Gay men's writings, Canadian (May Subd Geog)
UF Canadian gay men's writings
BT Canadian literature
Gay men's writings, Cuban (May Subd Geog)
BT Cuban literature
Gay men's writings, Dutch (May Subd Geog)
UF Dutch gay men's writings
BT Dutch literature
Gay men's writings, English (May Subd Geog)
UF English gay men's writings
BT English literature
—India
USE Gay men's writings, English
—South Africa
USE Gay men's writings, South African
(English)
Gay men's writings, French (May Subd Geog)
UF French gay men's writings
BT French literature
Gay men's writings, German (May Subd Geog)
UF German gay men's writings
BT German literature
Gay men's writings, Greek (May Subd Geog)
UF Greek gay men's writings
BT Greek literature
Gay men's writings, Indic (May Subd Geog)
UF Indic gay men's writings
BT Indic literature
Gay men's writings, Indic (English) (May Subd Geog)
UF Gay men's writings, English
—Indic gay men's writings
(English)
BT Indic literature
Gay men's writings, Irish (May Subd Geog)
UF Irish gay men's writings
BT Irish literature
Gay men's writings, Italian (May Subd Geog)
UF Italian gay men's writings
BT Italian literature
Gay men's writings, Japanese (May Subd Geog)
UF Japanese gay men's writings
BT Japanese literature
Gay men's writings, Latin American (May Subd Geog)
UF Latin American gay men's writings
BT Latin American literature
Gay men's writings, Latin and modern (May Subd Geog)
UF Latin gay men's writings, Medieval and modern
BT Latin literature, Medieval and modern
Gay men's writings, Mexican (May Subd Geog)
UF Mexican gay men's writings
BT Mexican literature
Gay men's writings, New Zealand (May Subd Geog)
UF New Zealand gay men's writings
BT New Zealand literature
Gay men's writings, North African (French) (May Subd Geog)
UF North African gay men's writings
(French)
BT North African literature
(French)
Gems (in religion, folk-lore, etc.)

Sponges—Gemmules

Gamo (African people)

Gemmail

Intaglios

Crown jewels

Gen13 (Fictitious characters)

Selling—Gems

GenX (Trademark)

Precious stones

Reproduction, Asexual

Investments

Perciformes

Ginkinger family

Youth—Religious life

Jet (Precious stone)

Gemell family

Cape oryx

Precious stones

Guin dialect

Birthstones

Glass fusing

Guen dialect

Grabloviruses

Kendang

Oryx

Astrology and gems

Gemmell family

Hellenistic gems

Islamic gems

Jet (Precious stone)

Lapidaries (Medieval literature)

DNA viruses

Gemmology

Generation Z

Mina-Gen dialect

South Africa)

Reproduction of gems

Gbe languages

Consonants

Proverbs, Gen-Gbe

Gemmell family

Gems—Folklore

Astrology and gems

Jewels

National parks and reserves—Botswana

Gambs family

Generation X

Glass painting and staining

Sanitary landfills—New Jersey

Gamo language (Ethiopia)

Card games

Gemologists

Minerals in the Bible

subdivision

Precious stones—Collection and preservation

Gemmologists

Gemstones—Collection and preservation

Gemmologists

Gemmill family

Gemmil family

Byzantine gems

Twins (Astrology)

Gemmel family

Renaissance gems

Zodiac

Minerals—Collection and preservation

Glyptics

Plant viruses

Gemmology

Generation Z

Gemologists

Minerals in the Bible

subdivision.

Technological works on potential and actual engraved stones and jewels are entered under Precious stones.

UF Jewels

BT Decoration and ornament

RT Cameos

Glyptics

Intaglios

Precious stones

NT Astrology and gems

Birthstones

Chalchihuitl

Crown jewels

Gem carving

Islamic gems

Jet (Precious stone)

Lapidaries (Medieval literature)

Pearls

Portraits on gems

—Collectors and collecting (May Subd Geog) [NK5530]

—Cutting

USE Gem cutting

—Folklore

[GR805]

UF Gems (in religion, folk-lore, etc.) [Former heading]

—Prices (May Subd Geog)

—Private collections (May Subd Geog) [NK5515]

—Religious aspects

UF Gems (in religion, folk-lore, etc.) [Former heading]

——Buddhism

Christianity

——Church of England

——Hinduism

Islam

——Judiasm

——Reproduction

UF Gems—Reproductions, facsimiles, etc. [Former heading]

Reproduction of gems

—Reproductions, facsimiles, etc.

USE Gems—Reproduction

—Selling

USE Selling—Gems

—Symbolic aspects (May Subd Geog)

UF Symbolic aspects of gems

BT Symbolism

——China

——History

——Ming-Qing dynasties, 1368-1912

Gems, Ancient

—Reproduction

UF Reproduction of ancient gems

Gems, Artificial

USE Precious stones, Artificial

Gems, Byzantine (May Subd Geog)

UF Byzantine gems

Gems, Classical (May Subd Geog) [NK5565]

UF Classical gems

BT Classical antiquities

Gems, Etruscan (May Subd Geog) UF Etruscan gems

Gems, Hellenistic (May Subd Geog) UF Hellenistic gems

Gems, Islamic

USE Islamic gems

Gems, Renaissance (May Subd Geog) UF Renaissance gems

GEMS (Computer program language)

USE SIMSCRIPT (Computer program language)

Gems (in religion, folk-lore, etc.)

USE Gems—Folklore

Gems—Religious aspects

Gems and astrology

USE Astrology and gems

Gems as an investment (May Subd Geog) [NK5530]

BT Investments

Gems family

USE Gambs family

Gems in literature (Not Subd Geog)

Gems in the Bible

USE Minerals in the Bible

GEMS Landfill (N.J.)

BT Hazardous waste sites—New Jersey

Sanitary landfills—New Jersey
General Motors automobiles (Continued)

General Motors A-cars
General Motors C-cars
General Motors J-cars
General Motors N-cars
General Motors trucks
General Motors V-cars
General Motors W-cars
General Motors X-cars
General Motors Y-cars
Geo automobile
La Salle automobile
Oldsmobile automobile
Pontiac automobile
Saturn automobile

General Motors C-cars (Not Subd Geog)
UF C-cars
BT General Motors automobiles

General Motors Corporation Sit-Down Strike, 1936-1937
BT Strikes and lockouts—Automobile industry—United States

General Motors do Brasil Strike, São Jose dos Campos, São Paulo, Brazil, 1985
BT Strikes and lockouts—Automobile industry—Brazil

General Motors J-cars (Not Subd Geog)
UF J-cars
BT General Motors automobiles
NT Chevrolet Cavalier automobile
Firenza automobile
Pontiac 2000 automobile
Skyhawk automobile
Sunfire automobile

General Motors N-cars (Not Subd Geog)
UF N-cars
BT General Motors automobiles
NT Achieva automobile
Calais automobile
Grand Am automobile
Skyhawk automobile
Somerset automobile

General Motors trucks (Not Subd Geog)
BT General Motors automobiles
Trucks

General Motors V-cars (Not Subd Geog)
UF V-cars
BT General Motors automobiles

General Motors vans (Not Subd Geog)
BT Vans

General Motors W-cars (Not Subd Geog)
UF W-cars
BT General Motors automobiles
NT Buick Regal automobile
Cutlass Supreme automobile
Lumina automobile
Monte Carlo automobile
Pontiac Grand Prix automobile

General Motors X-cars (Not Subd Geog)
UF X-cars
BT General Motors automobiles
NT Citation automobile
Omega automobile
Phoenix automobile
Skyhawk automobile

General Motors Y-cars (Not Subd Geog)
UF Y-cars
BT General Motors automobiles
NT Corvette automobile

General National Vocational Qualifications (Great Britain) (May Subd Geog)

Here are entered works on vocational qualifications issued by recognized awarding bodies in England, Wales and Northern Ireland to individuals at school or college, intended to facilitate entry into employment or further and higher education.

UF GNQs (Great Britain)
BT Vocational qualifications—Great Britain

General Packet Radio Service (May Subd Geog) [TK5103.482]
UF General Packet Radio System
GPRS (General Packet Radio Service)
BT Cell phones systems
Radio—Packet transmission

General Packet Radio System
USE General Packet Radio Service

General Patton (Tank)
USE M47 (Tank)
M48 (Tank)
M60 (Tank)

General Paz Lake (Argentina and Chile)
USE General Vintter Lake (Argentina and Chile)

General peritonitis
USE Diffuse peritonitis

General Philip Schuyler House (Schuylerville, N.Y.)
USE Schuyler House (Schuylerville, N.Y.)

General Post Office (Bronx, New York, N.Y.)
USE Bronx Post Office (New York, N.Y.)

General Post Office (Brooklyn, New York, N.Y.)
USE Main Brooklyn Post Office (New York, N.Y.)

General Post Office (Dublin, Ireland)
BT Post office buildings—Ireland

General Post Office (Manchester, New York, N.Y.)
USE James A. Farley Building (New York, N.Y.)

General Post Office (Sydney, N.S.W.)
BT Post office buildings—Australia

General practice (Medicine)
USE Family medicine

General practitioners
USE Physicians (General practice)

General price level accounting
USE Accounting—Effect of inflation on

General property tax
USE Property tax

General Pulaski Memorial Day
USE Pulaski Day

General Pulaski Skyway (N.J.)
USE Pulaski Skyway (N.J.)

General Purpose Instrumentation Bus (Computer bus)
USE IEEE-488 (Computer bus)

General Purpose Simulation System
USE GPSS (Computer program language)

General Purpose Simulation System/H (Computer program language)
USE GPSS/H (Computer program language)

General Purpose Simulation System/PC (Computer program language)
USE GPSS/PC (Computer program language)

General purpose trails
USE Trails

General Reasoning Group Test (May Subd Geog)
UF Algemene Redenerings Groep Toets
ARGT (Algemene Redenerings Groep Toets)
GRGT (General Reasoning Group Test)

Group Reasoning Test

BT Children—Intelligence testing

General registrars (Voting registrars)
USE Voting registrars

General relativity (Physics)
USE [QC173.6]

UF Relativistic theory of gravitation
Relativity theory, General

BT Gravitation
Physics

NT Einstein field equations
Equivalence principle (Physics)

Gravitational waves
Quantum gravity

Supergraft

General Richard Montgomery Monument (New York, N.Y.)
USE Montgomery Monument (New York, N.Y.)

General River (Costa Rica and Panama)
UF Chirripo River (Costa Rica and Panama)
El General River (Costa Rica and Panama)
Río Chirripi (Costa Rica and Panama)
Río General (Costa Rica and Panama)
BT Rivers—Costa Rica
Rivers—Panama

General Robert E. Lee Mansion (Va.)
USE Arlington House, the Robert E. Lee Memorial (Va.)

General San Martin, Parque (Mendoza, Argentina)
USE Parque General San Martin (Mendoza, Argentina)

General semantics
USE [B820]

UF Non-Aristotelian philosophy
Seminatics, General

BT Education
Seminatics (Philosophy)

NT Epistemics

Pragmatics

General Sherman's House (Fort Sill, Okla.)
USE Sherman House (Fort Sill, Okla.)

General Sibley Park (Bismarck, N.D.)
This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.
USE Sibley Park (Bismarck, N.D.)
BT Parks—North Dakota

General staffs
USE Armed Forces—Staffs

General stores (May Subd Geog)
UF Country stores
BT Stores, Retail

—Alaska
NW Severn's Roadhouse (Illamna, Alaska)

General strike
USE General strikes

General Strike, Arequipa, Peru, 1919
BT General strikes—Peru

General Strike, Argentina, 1919
BT General strikes—Argentina

General Strike, Arnedo, Logroño, Spain, 1932
BT General strikes—Spain

General Strike, Austria, 1950
[HDS370]
UF Austria—General Strike, 1950
BT General strikes—Austria

General Strike, Basel, Switzerland, 1919
BT General strikes—Switzerland

General Strike, Belgium, 1960-1961
BT General strikes—Belgium

General Strike, Brazil, 1917
BT General strikes—Brazil

General Strike, Buenos Aires, Argentina, 1919
BT General strikes—Argentina

General Strike, Cuba, 1958
BT General strikes—Cuba

General Strike, Denmark, 1920
BT General strikes—Denmark

General Strike, Denmark, 1925
BT General strikes—Denmark

General Strike, Dominican Republic, 1987
BT General strikes—Dominican Republic

General Strike, Ecuador, 1922
BT General strikes—Ecuador

General Strike, El Salvador, 1944
BT General strikes—El Salvador

General Strike, El Salvador, 1967
BT General strikes—El Salvador

General Strike, Elche, Spain, 1903
BT General strikes—Spain

General Strike, Finland, 1905
BT General strikes—Finland

General Strike, Finland, 1958
BT General strikes—Finland

General Strike, France, 1968
BT General strikes—France

General Strike, Galati, Romania, 1916
BT General strikes—Romania

General Strike, Genoa, Italy, 1900
BT General strikes—Italy

General Strike, Germany, 1920
BT Germany—General Strike, 1920

BT General strikes—Germany

BT History—Austria

BT History—Germans

BT History—Germany

General Strike, Great Britain, 1842
BT General strikes—Great Britain

General Strike, Great Britain, 1926
BT General strikes—Great Britain

BT General strikes, 1926, in literature (Not Subd Geog)

General Strike, Guadeloupe, 2009
BT General strikes—Guadeloupe

General Strike, Guangzhou, China, 1925
UF General Strike, Canton, China, 1925 [Former heading]
BT General strikes—China

General Strike, Honduras, 1954
[HDS338]
UF Honduras—General Strike, 1954 [Former heading]
BT General strikes—Honduras

G-72
Genetic markers (May Subd Geog) [QH438.4.B55]
UF Chromosome markers DNA markers
BT Biochemical markers
Genetic mobile elements USE Mobile genetic elements
Genetic overexpression USE Overexpression (Genetics)
BT Polymorphisms, Genetic BT Population genetics NT Chromosome polymorphism FB Genetic polymorphism Hemoglobin polymorphisms Immunoglobulin allotypes Immunoglobulin isotypes Single nucleotide polymorphisms
Genetic programming (Computer science) (May Subd Geog) [QA76.623]
BT Computer programming RT Genetic algorithms
Genetic psychology (May Subd Geog) [BF899-BF771]
Here are entered works on the genetic and early environmental factors that influence psychological development. Works on the psychological development of the individual from infancy to old age are entered under Developmental psychology.
BT Human genetics Psychology
Genetic psychophysiology USE Psychophysiology—Genetic aspects
Genetic recombination [QH443-QH450.5 (General)] [QH448-QH448.4 (Mitochondrial genetics)]
UF Recombination, Genetic BT Chromosomes RT Recombinant DNA NT Bacterial transformation Crossing over (Genetics) Gene conversion Genetic engineering Genetic transformation Holliday junctions
— Research (May Subd Geog)
BT Medical laws and legislation
Genetic regulation [QH450]
Here are entered works on the control of the type and rate of cellular processes by regulation of the activity of specific genes controlling individual biochemical reactions. Works on the various mechanisms of cellular control such as structural control, biochemical control, cell differentiation, etc., are entered under Cellular control mechanisms.
UF Gene expression—Regulation Gene regulation BT Biosynthesis Cellular control mechanisms Molecular genetics RT Gene expression NT Enzyme induction Epistasis (Genetics) Gene regulatory networks Gene silencing Genetic transcription—Regulation Genetic translation Operators Plant genetic regulation Repressors, Genetic RNA editing RNA splicing
Genetic regulation in literature (Not Subd Geog) Genetic regulatory networks USE Gene regulatory networks Genetic repressors USE Repressors, Genetic Genetic research USE Genetic information—Research Genetic resources USE Genplasm resources Genplasm resources conservation USE Genplasm resources conservation Genetic resources conservation, Fish USE Fishes—Genplasm resources
Genetic resources USE Germplasm resources—Utilization
BT Human chromosome abnormalities—Diagnosis Medical screening
— Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)
BT Medical laws and legislation Genetic screening searches (Algorithms)
UF Genetic algorithms Genetic sex determination (May Subd Geog) [QH460.2 (Sex chromosome)] [QH278.5 (Physiology)]
UF Chromosomal sex determination Determination of sex, Genetic [Former heading] Genetic determination of sex Genotypic sex determination Sex—Cause and determination [Former heading] Sex determination, Genetic [Former heading]
BT Gene expression SEX chromosomes Sex determination Genetic screening Genetic testing USE Human chromosome abnormalities—Diagnosis Genetic toxicology (May Subd Geog) [RA1224.3 (Toxicology)]
UF Genotoxicity Genetic toxicology Toxicology—Genetic aspects BT Biochemical genetics Medical genetics Toxicology RT Carcinogenesis Chemical mutagenesis
Genetic transcription [QH450.2]
UF Transcription (Genetics) BT Genetic code NT Openers Promoters (Genetics)
— Regulation BT Genetic regulation NT Transcriptional activation
Genetic transcription factors USE Transcription factors Genetic transcription utilization USE Transduction Genetic transformation [QH450.5]
UF Gene transfer Transformation (Genetics) BT Genetic recombination Microbial genetics Nucleic acids RT Transfection NT Bacterial transformation Plant genetic transformation
Genetic translation [QH450.5]
UF Translation (Genetics) BT Genetic code NT Nonsense suppression (Genetics) Post-translational modification
Genetic vaccines USE DNA vaccines Genetic variation in humans USE Human genetics—Variation
Genetic vectors UF Cloning vectors Expression vectors (Genetics) rDNA vectors Recombinant DNA vectors Vectors, Genetic BT Gene expression Molecular cloning RT Recombinant DNA NT Plasmids Viruses — Type specimens (May Subd Geog)
BT Type specimens (Natural history)
Genetical imaging systems USE Imaging systems in genetics Genetically engineered antibodies USE Recombinant antibodies
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Genii</th>
<th>USE Jinn</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Genital River (Spain)</td>
<td>USE Río Genital (Spain)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Rivers—Spain</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Genital River Watershed (Spain)</td>
<td>USE Watershed—Spain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Genitourinary organs—Bacteriology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rwanda—Genocide, Rwanda, 1994</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Operative urology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Genitourinary organs—Diseases—Diagnosis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surgery (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[RD119.5.C45]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Origin—Surgery, Plastic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geniostoma (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[OK495.L785]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Loganiaceae</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Genista scoparia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Scotch broom</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Genista (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Isoflavones</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phytoestrogens</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Genistellaceae</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Leguminosae</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Genital cutting, Female</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Female circumcision</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Genital herpes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Herpes genitalis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Genital mutilation, Female</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Female circumcision</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Genital organs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Generative organs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Genital retraction syndrome</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Koro (Disease)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Genital system</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Generative organs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Genital tract</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Generative organs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Genital warts (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Acuminate warts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Condylomata acuminate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Venereal warts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Verruca acuminate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Generative organs—Infections Warts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Genitalia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Generative organs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Genitals</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Generative organs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Genito-urinary organs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Generative organs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Genitourinary organs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Generative organs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Genitourinary diseases in animals</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Veterinary urology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Genitourinary emergencies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Urological emergencies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Genitourinary manifestations of general diseases (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[RC673.5]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Urinary manifestations of general diseases</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Genitourinary organs—Diseases</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Genitourinary organs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[QL871-QL881 (Comparative anatomy)]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[QM401-QM421 (Human anatomy)]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[QP247-QP285 (Physiology)]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Genito-urinary organs [Former heading]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urogenital organs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Organs (Anatomy)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Cloaca (Zoology)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Generative organs Urinary organs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Abnormalities (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Hypospadias —Bacteriology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Genitourinary organs—Microbiology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Blood diseases</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Diseases (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[RC870-RC872 (General and male)]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[RG (Gynecology)]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RT Urology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Genitourinary manifestations of general diseases Urological emergencies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veterinary urology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Diagnosis (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[RC674]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Genitourinary organs—Radiography</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Eclectic treatment (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[RV281-RV286]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Homeopathic treatment (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[RX351-RX352]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Foreign bodies (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Infections (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Gonorrhea</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Microbiology (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Genitourinary organs—Bacteriology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Radiography (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Urography</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Genitourinary organs—Diseases—Diagnosis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Surgery (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[RD571-RD592]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Operative urology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urological surgery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urology, Operative</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Urogynecologic surgery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urological prostheses —Tuberculosis (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE [RC312.5.G4-RC312.5.G5]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Tumors (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[RC280.G4-RC280.G52]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Wounds and injuries (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Genitourinary prostheses USE Urological prostheses</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Genius (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[BF412-BF426 (Psychology)]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Creative ability</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intelligence levels</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Originality</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Savant syndrome</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Genius (Companion spirit)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Genius and mental illness</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Genius and mental illness (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[BF423]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Genius and insanity</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insanity and genius</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mental illness and genius</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Mental illness</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Genius in literature (Not Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Genius of Water Fountain (Cincinnati, Ohio)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Tyler Davidson Fountain (Cincinnati, Ohio)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geniusse USE Gifted persons</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Genizah</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Manuscripts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Synagogues</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Cairo Genizah</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Genízaros (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Here are entered works on enslaved detribalized Indians in the New Southwest and their descendants, who are of mixed Indian and Hispanic descent.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Ethnology—Southwest, New Hispanic Americans—Mixed descent</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indians—Mixed descent</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Racially mixed people—Southwest, New</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Genkinger family USE Ginkinger family</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Genki Incident, Japan, 1331-1333</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Japan—History—Genki Incident, 1331-1333</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Genki no Hen, Japan, 1331-1333</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Japan—History—Genki Incident, 1331-1333</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Genki no Ran, Japan, 1331-1333</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Japan—History—Genki Incident, 1331-1333</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Genly Ai (Fictitious character)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Al, Geny (Fictitious character)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gemma Onimusha (Game)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Video games</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Genn family USE Ginn family</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gennaro, Angela (Fictitious character)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Parco nazionale del Gennargentu (Italy)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GENNARI family (Not Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gennaro, Angela (Fictitious character) (Not Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Parco nazionale del Gennargentu (Italy)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GENNARI family (Not Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gennaro, Angela (Fictitious character) (Not Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Parco nazionale del Gennargentu (Italy)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GENNARI family (Not Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gennaro Festival (New York, N.Y.) USE San Gennaro Festival (New York, N.Y.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Geology, Stratigraphic—Neogene

**[QE699]**

**[UF]**

UF Paleocene Epoch

BT Geology, Stratigraphic—Paleogene

NT Aquia Formation

Denver Formation (Colo.)

Fort Union Formation

Green River Formation

North Horn Formation (Utah)

Orca Group (Alaska)

Pine Hollow Formation (Utah)

Tullock Formation (Mont.)

Wasatch Formation

Wilcox Group

**[Paleogene]**

**[QE691.5-QE693]**

UF Eocene

Paleogene

Neogene

**[Paleozoic]**

**[QE694-QE674]**

UF Paleozoic Era

NT Agulhas Arch (South Africa)

Cape Supergroup (South Africa)

Cockeysville Marble

Gariep Belt (Namibia and South Africa)

Geology, Stratigraphic—Cambrian

Geology, Stratigraphic—Carboniferous

Geology, Stratigraphic—Devonian

Geology, Stratigraphic—Ordovician

Geology, Stratigraphic—Permian

Geology, Stratigraphic—Silurian

Goudini Formation (South Africa)

Pretriora Group (South Africa)

Rooiberg Group (South Africa)

Tarat Formation (Niger)

**[Pennsylvanian]**

**[QE673]**

UF Pennsylvanian Period

Upper Carboniferous Period

BT Geology, Stratigraphic—Carboniferous

NT Bannock Peak Limestone (Idaho)

Barachois Group (N.L.)

Eocene-Oligocene boundary

Florissant Formation (Colo.)

Frio Clay (Tex. and La.)

Lincoln Creek Formation (Wash.)

Needles Range Group (Utah and Nev.)

Popotoma Formation (N.M.)

Rocky Mountain Formation (Mont.)

Sespe Formation (Calif.)

Tyonek Formation (Alaska)

Vaqueros Formation (Colo.)

White River Group

Windus Butte Formation (Nev.)

**[Ordovician]**

**[QE660]**

UF Ordovician Period

BT Geology, Stratigraphic—Ordovician

NT Camp Nelson Limestone (Ky.)

Cape Flattery Metabentonite (Ky.)

Cason Shale (Ark.)

Cow Head Group (N.L.)

El Paso Formation

Ellenburger Group (Tex.)

Glencoe Formation (B.C.)

Hunton Group

Knox Group

Maquoketa Group

Medina Group

Melleson Group (Norway)

Montoya Group

Natal Group (South Africa)

Pacosta Sandstone (N.T.)

Plekienierskloof Formation (South Africa)

Road River Formation

Robert's Arm Group (N.L.)

Saint Peter Sandstone

Shallow Bay Formation (N.L.)

Simpson Group

Table Mountain Group (South Africa)

Trenton Group

Trenton Limestone

Tumbagooda Sandstone (W.A.)

Viola Group (Okla.)

Whittaker Formation (N.W.T.)

**[Paleocene]**

**[QE692]**

UF Paleocene Epoch

BT Geology, Stratigraphic—Paleogene

NT Aquia Formation

Denver Formation (Colo.)

Fort Union Formation

Green River Formation

North Horn Formation (Utah)

Orca Group (Alaska)

Pine Hollow Formation (Utah)

Tullock Formation (Mont.)

Wasatch Formation

Wilcox Group

**[Paleocene—Eocene Boundary]**

UF Eocene Epoch

Paleogene

Neogene

**[Neogene]**

**[QE693]**

UF Neogene

Neogene

Neogene

**[Neogene—Cretaceous Boundary]**

Geology, Stratigraphic—Eocene

Geology, Stratigraphic—Oligocene

Geology, Stratigraphic—Paleocene

Geology, Stratigraphic—Paleogene

**[Oligocene]**

**[QE693]**

UF Oligocene Epoch

Tertiary

NT Bone Basin Member (Mont.)

Browns Park Formation

Cabbage Patch Beds (Mont.)

Creede Group (Colo.)

Eocene-Oligocene boundary

Florissant Formation (Colo.)

Frio Clay (Tex. and La.)

Lincoln Creek Formation (Wash.)

Needles Range Group (Utah and Nev.)

Popotoma Formation (N.M.)

Rocky Mountain Formation (Mont.)

Sespe Formation (Calif.)

Tyonek Formation (Alaska)

Vaqueros Formation (Colo.)

White River Group

Windus Butte Formation (Nev.)
Ogallala Formation
Orno Group (Ethiopia and Kenya)
Piscocen-Pleistocene boundary
Quinault Formation (Wash. and Or.)
San Diego Formation (Calif. and Mexico)
Shungura Formation
Sisquoc Formation (Calif.)
Wankoe Formation (South Africa)
Yorktown Formation

— Postglacial
USE Geology, Stratigraphic—Holocene

— Pre-Cambrian
USE Geology, Stratigraphic—Precambrian

— Paleozoic
UF Geology, Stratigraphic—Quaternary
Pre-Quaternary Period
Quaternary Period

— Precambrian
[QE653]
UF Geology, Stratigraphic—Pre-Cambrian
Former heading
Pre-Cambrian
Precambrian

NT Agulhas Arch (South Africa)
Athabasca Group (Sask. and Alta.)
Cango Caves Group (South Africa)
Copper Harbor Conglomerate (Mich.)
Daming Group
Fleming Formation (N.L. and Québec)
Geology, Stratigraphic—Archaean
Geology, Stratigraphic—Proterozoic
Holls Quartzite (Ala. and Ga.)
Hooood Quartzite (Idaho)
Huis Rivier Formation (South Africa)
Khoabendu Group (Namibia)
Matjies River Formation (South Africa)
Nama Group (Namibia)
Paxton Group
Porcupina Supergroup (South Africa)
Portage Lake Volcanics (Mich.)
Potassiumville Creek Formation (Ga.)
Sinclair Group (Namibia)
Sioux Quartzite
Snowsip Formation (Mont.)
Spokane Formation (Mont.)
Tuyberg Formation (South Africa)
Vryburg Formation (Kalahari Desert, South Africa)
Waterberg Supergroup (South Africa and Botswana)
Witevi Group (Namibia)
Yellowjacket Formation (Idaho)

— Pre-Quaternary
USE Geology, Stratigraphic—Pre-Quaternary

— Proterozoic
[QE653.5]
UF Agnotozoic
Algonkian
Geology, Stratigraphic—Algonkian
Former heading
Proterozoic Era
BT Geology, Stratigraphic—Precambrian
NT Belt Supergroup
Bergland Group (Mich.)
Buganda-Toro Sequence (Uganda)
Bunj Terrain Group (South Africa)
Copper Harbor Conglomerate (Mich.)
Damara Mobile Belt (Namibia)
Dwaalheuwel Formation (South Africa)
Elbow Bay Supergroup (Greenland)
Fury and Hecla Group (Nunavut)
Gariep Belt (Namibia and South Africa)
Geology, Stratigraphic—Huronian
Ghanzi-Chobe Belt (Botswana)
Goodrich Quartzite (Mich.)
Holton Formation (South Africa)
Ice Brook Formation (N.W.T.)
Jilove Belt (Czech Republic)
Kaoiko Belt (Namibia)
Katangan Sequence
Konarock Formation
Koperberg Suite (South Africa)
Lemhi Group (Idaho)
Magondi Supergroup (Zimbabwe)
Michigamme Formation (Mich. and Wisc.)
Moose Formation (Mont.)
Mount Isa Inlier (Que.)
Mount Rogers Formation
Murdama Group (Saudi Arabia)
Porcupine Volcanics (Mich.)
Portage Lake Volcanics (Mich.)
Pretoria Group (South Africa)
Prichard Formation

Raptian Group (N.W.T. and Yukon)
Rehoboth Basement Inlier (Namibia)
Roeburg Group (South Africa)
Table Mountain Quartzite (Mont.)
Thule Supergroup (Greenland and Nunavut)
Transvaal Supergroup (South Africa)
Umkondo Basin (Zimbabwe)

— Quaternary
[QE669-QE699]
UF Quaternary Period
BT Geology, Stratigraphic—Cenozoic
NT Champlain Sea
Geology, Stratigraphic—Anthropocene
Geology, Stratigraphic—Holocene
Geology, Stratigraphic—Pleistocene

Glacial epoch

— Recent
USE Geology, Stratigraphic—Holocene

— Silurian
[QE661]
UF Silurian Period
BT Geology, Stratigraphic—Paleozoic
NT Cason Shale (Ark.)
Huntton Group
Lockport Group
Louisville Limestone (Ky. and Ind.)
Medina Group
Oakdale Formation
Road River Formation
Roberts Mountains Formation (Nev. and Utah)
Table Mountain Group (South Africa)
Tumblogaoods Sandstone (W.A.)
Whittaker Formation (N.W.T.)

— Tertiary
[QE691-QE695]
UF Tertiary Period
BT Geology, Stratigraphic—Cenozoic
NT Champlain Sea
Chesapeake Group
Eureka Sound Group (Nunavut)
Geology, Stratigraphic—Neogene
Geology, Stratigraphic—Paleogene
Kootznahoo Formation (Alaska)
Red Butte Conglomerate (Mont.)
Sagavanirktok Formation (Alaska)

— Triassic
[QE676-QE679]
UF Triassic Period
BT Geology, Stratigraphic—Mesozoic
NT Alcova Limestone (Wyo.)
Chinle Formation
Chugwater Formation (Wyo.)
Dockum Formation
Dockum Group
Dubajur Formation (India)
Elkhuk Group (Alaska)
Gassum Formation (Denmark)
Kopaito Formation (New.)
Kutcho Formation (B.C.)
Navajo Sandstone
Santa Rosa Formation (N.M. and Tex.)
Skagerrak Formation
Taka Group (B.C.)
Tonga Formation (B.C. and Wash.)
Union Wash Formation (Calif.)
Xujiahe Formation (China)
Yanchang Formation (China)

— Information storage and retrieval systems—Geology, Stratigraphic

— Nomenclature
[QE645]
UF Stratigraphic nomenclature

— Permian
NT Flaminekberg Formation (South Africa)
Pliocene
NT Ringold Formation (Wash. and Or.)

Geology, Structural (May Subd Geog)
[QE601-QE613.5]
UF Geoelectricity
Structural geology
Tectonics (Geology)

BT Physical geology
NT Basins (Geology)
Cap rock
Classification—Books—Geology, Structural
Cryptoxeplosion structures
Diapirs
Domes (Geology)
Faults (Geology)
Folds (Geology)
Geocyclines
Grabens (Geology)
Impact craters
Inliers (Geology)
Intrusions (Geology)
Joints (Geology)
Nappes (Geology)
Organic belts
Orogeny
Physiographic provinces
Rifts (Geology)
Rock deformation
Rocks—Cleavage
Roof pendants (Geology)
Shear zones (Geology)

— Namibia
NT Vooldsrif Suite (Namibia)

— South Africa
NT Koperberg Suite (South Africa)
Nelshoogte Schist Belt (South Africa)
T’Oubep Suite (South Africa)

— Uganda
NT Buganda-Toro Sequence (Uganda)

Geology, Submarine
USE Submarine geology

Geology and religion
USE Religion and science

Geology and the Bible
USE Bible and geology

Geology as a profession
USE Geology—Vocational guidance

Geology in art (Not Subd Geog)

Geology in literature (Not Subd Geog)

Geology in the Koran
USE Geology in the Qur’an

Geology in the Qur’an

Geology teachers
USE Geology—Teachers

BT Science teachers

Geomagnetic anomalies
USE Magnetic anomalies

Geometric field
USE Geomagnetism

Geomagnetic indexes
USE Geomagnetic indices

Index names, Geomagnetic

BT Geomagnetism

Geomorphic indexes
USE Geomagnetic indexes

Geomagnetic maps
USE Geomagnetism—Maps

Geomorphic micropulsations (May Subd Geog)
[QC829.M25]

UF Micropulsations, Geomorphic
Telluric current micropulsations
BT Earth currents

Geomagnetism

Oscillations
USE Magnetic oscillations

NT Microwaves

Geomorphic observations (May Subd Geog)
[QC818]

BT Geophysical observations

Geomagnetic polarity reversals
USE Geomagnetic reversals

Geomorphic reversals
USE Earth's polarity reversals

Geomorphic polarity reversals
USE Geomagnetic polarity reversals

Geomorphic reversals
USE Polarity reversals, Geomorphic

Reversals, Geomorphic

BT Geomagnetism

Geomagnetism (May Subd Geog)
[QC811-QC849]

UF Earth (Planet)—Magnetism
Earth magnetic field
Geomagnetic field
Magnetism, Terrestrial—Former heading
Terrestrial magnetic field

Terrestrial magnetism

BT Geophysics

Magnetism

NT Geomagnetic indexes

Geomorphic micropulsations
USEGeomagnetic micropulsations

Geomorphic reversals
USE Geomorphic reversals

International Geomagnetic Reference Field
Ionomorphic drift
Magnetic anomalies
Magnetic declination
Magnetic fields
Magnetic storms
Paleomagnetism

Rocks—Geomagnetic properties

G-89
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject Heading</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Geriatric behavior therapy</td>
<td>USE Behavior therapy for older people</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geriatric cardiology</td>
<td>USE Behavior therapy for older people</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geriatric connective tissue diseases</td>
<td>USE Connective tissue diseases in old age</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geriatric constipation</td>
<td>USE Constipation in old age</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geriatric dentistry</td>
<td>USE Older people—Dental care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geriatric dermatology (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>[RL73.A35]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Dermatology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geriatric diabetes</td>
<td>USE Diabetes in old age</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geriatric diarrhea</td>
<td>USE Diarrhea in old age</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geriatric exercise therapy</td>
<td>USE Exercise therapy for older people</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geriatric gastroenterology (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>[RC02.4.A34]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Gastroenterology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geriatric group psychotherapy</td>
<td>USE Group psychotherapy for older people</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geriatric gynecology (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>[RC936.2.R33]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Older women—Diseases</td>
<td>Gynecology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geriatric health care teams (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF Team work in geriatrics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teamwork in geriatrics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Health care teams</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geriatric hyper tension</td>
<td>USE Hypertension in old age</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geriatric kidney disease</td>
<td>USE Kidney diseases in old age</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geriatric musculoskeletal diseases</td>
<td>USE Musculoskeletal diseases in old age</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geriatric music therapy</td>
<td>USE Music therapy for older people</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geriatric nephrology (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>[RC346]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Nephrology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RT Kidney diseases in old age</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geriatric neurology (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>[RC451.A45]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Geriatrics</td>
<td>Neurology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Communicative disorders in old age</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geriatric neuropsychiatry (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>[RC582-RC584.6]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Geriatric psychiatry</td>
<td>Neuropsychiatry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geriatric nursing (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>[RC364]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Gerontological nursing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Nursing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geriatric nutrition disorders</td>
<td>USE Nutrition disorders in old age</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Occupational therapy for older people</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geriatric oncology (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>[RC281.4.A34]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Oncology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RT Tumors in older people</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geriatric ophthalmology (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>[RE48.2.A5]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Ophthalmology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Caractar in old age</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geriatric orthopedics (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>[RD732.3.A44]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Older people—Surgery Orthopedics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RT Musculoskeletal diseases in old age</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geriatric otolaryngology (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>[RF47.A33]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Otolaryngology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geriatric pain</td>
<td>USE Pain in old age</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GERiatric pathology (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>[RC953]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Pathology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geriatric pharmacology (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>[RC953.7]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Pharmacology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Geriatric psychopharmacology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geriatric physical therapy</td>
<td>USE Physical therapy for older people</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geriatric psychiatry (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>[RC451.4.A5]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Older people—Psychiatric care</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerontopsychiatry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geropsychiatry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psychiatry, Geriatric</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psychogeriatrics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Psychiatry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RT Older people—Mental health</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Cognition disorders in old age</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delirium in old age</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Depression in old age</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geriatric neuropsychiatry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neuroses in old age</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personality disorders in old age</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post-traumatic stress disorder in old age</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psychoanalysis for older people</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psychotherapy for older people</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schizophrenia in old age</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Documentation (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>NT AGP System</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geriatric psychopharmacology (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>[RC341.4.A5]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Geriatric pharmacology</td>
<td>Psychopharmacology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geriatric psychotherapy</td>
<td>USE Psychotherapy for older people</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geriatric radiology (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>[RC936.2.R33]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Medical radiology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geriatric recreational therapy</td>
<td>USE Recreational therapy for older people</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geriatric renal disease</td>
<td>USE Kidney diseases in old age</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geriatric respiratory diseases</td>
<td>USE Respiratory diseases in old age</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geriatric sleep apnea syndromes</td>
<td>USE Sleep apnea syndromes in old age</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geriatric Social work</td>
<td>USE Social work with older people</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geriatric surgery</td>
<td>USE Older people—Surgery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geriatric tuberculosis</td>
<td>USE Tuberculosis in old age</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geriatric urology (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>[RC953]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Urology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geriatricians (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>[RC583.7]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Geriatricians</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Physicians</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geriatrics (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>[RC583-RC584.6]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Medicine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RT Gerontology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Older people—Diseases</td>
<td>USE Immunological aspects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Older people—Health and hygiene</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SA headings beginning with the word Geriatric</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Geriatric neurology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geriatric neurology</td>
<td>Libraries—Special collections—Geriatrics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veterinary geriatrics</td>
<td>— Diagnosis (May Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Formulae, receipts, prescriptions</td>
<td>[RC953-RC953.2]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Diagnosis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Immunological aspects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Immunization of older people</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Medical laws and legislation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Psychological aspects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Medicine and psychology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Psychosomatic aspects (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Older people—Diseases—Psychosomatic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psychosomatic diseases in old age</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Subject headings</td>
<td>USE Subject headings—Geriatrics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geriatrists</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Geriatricians</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GERich family</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Geriatrics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GERich family</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Geriatrics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GERich genealogy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Geriatric genealogy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GERich genealogy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Geriatric genealogy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GERich family</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Geriatrics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Differentiation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Germ cell differentiation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Cell differentiation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Regulation</td>
<td>USE Regulation of germ cell differentiation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Cellular control mechanisms</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Ultrastructure</td>
<td>USE Ultrastructure (Biology)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Germ-free animals</td>
<td>USE Germ-free animals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Germ-free animals</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Germ-free life</td>
<td>USE Germ-free life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Germ-free life</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Germ letters</td>
<td>USE Bias</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Germline cells</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Germ line theory</td>
<td>USE Antibody diversity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Germline cells</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Germ plasm resources</td>
<td>USE Germplasm resources</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Germ theory</td>
<td>USE Life—Origin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Life—Origin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spontaneous generation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

G-101
Hochdeutsch
Judaeo-German language (German)
Judaic German language (German)
Jüdisch-Deutsch language
Jüdisch-deutsch language
Germanic languages
Latin language, Medieval and
modern—Foreign elements—German
Latin language, Medieval and
modern—Influence on German
Latin language, Postclassical—influence on
German
Latvian language—Conversation and phrase
books—German
Latvian language—Foreign elements—German
Latvian language—Foreign words and
phrases—German
Languages—Special collections—German
Lintang language—Conversation and phrase
books—German
Lithuanian language—Conversation and phrase
books—German
Lithuanian language—Foreign elements—German
Lower Sorbian language—Conversation and phrase
books—German
Macedonian language—Conversation and phrase
books—German
Malagasy language—Conversation and phrase
books—German
Malay language—Foreign words and
phrases—German
Malay language—Influence on German
Persian language—Conversation and phrase
books—German
Persian language—Foreign elements—German
Polish language—Foreign elements—German
Polish language—Foreign words and
phrases—German
Polish language—Influence on German
Portuguese language—Foreign words and
phrases—German
Portuguese language—Influence on German
Proto-Slavic language—Foreign words and
phrases—German
Proto-Slavic language—Influence on German
Romance languages—Foreign words and
phrases—German
Romance languages—Influence on German
Romani language—Conversation and phrase
books—German
Romani language—Foreign elements—German
Romani language—Foreign words and
phrases—German
Rutul language—Conversation and phrase
books—German
Russian language—Conversation and phrase
books—German
Russian language—Foreign elements—German
Russian language—Foreign words and
phrases—German
Serbo-Croatian language—Conversation and phrase
books—German
Serbo-Croatian language—Foreign elements—German
Serbo-Croatian language—Foreign words and
phrases—German
Slovak language—Foreign words and
phrases—German
Slovak language—Influence on German
Slovak language—Foreign elements—German
Slovak language—Foreign words and
phrases—German
Slovenian language—Conversation and phrase
books—German
Slovenian language—Foreign elements—German
Slovenian language—Foreign words and
phrases—German
Sorbian language—Conversation and phrase
books—German
Sorbian language—Foreign elements—German
Sorbian language—Foreign words and
phrases—German
Spanish language—Conversation and phrase
books—German
Spanish language—Foreign elements—German
Spanish language—Foreign words and
phrases—German
Sumerian language—Conversation and phrase
books—German
Sumerian language—Foreign elements—German
Sumerian language—Foreign words and
phrases—German
Swiss German language
Tajik language—Conversation and phrase
books—German
Tajik language—Foreign elements—German
Tajik language—Foreign words and
phrases—German
Tai language—Conversation and phrase
books—German
Tai language—Foreign words and
phrases—German
Thai language—Conversation and phrase
books—German
Thai language—Foreign elements—German
Thai language—Foreign words and
phrases—German
Tibetan language—Conversation and phrase
books—German
Tibetan language—Foreign elements—German
Tibetan language—Foreign words and
phrases—German
Tsonga language—Conversation and phrase
books—German
Tsonga language—Foreign elements—German
Tsonga language—Foreign words and
phrases—German
Turkish language—Conversation and phrase
books—German
Turkish language—Foreign elements—German
Turkish language—Foreign words and
phrases—German
Turkmen language—Conversation and phrase
books—German
Turkmen language—Foreign elements—German
Turkmen language—Foreign words and
phrases—German
Turkic languages—Conversation and phrase
books—German
Turkic languages—Foreign elements—German
Turkic languages—Foreign words and
phrases—German
Tyurian language—Conversation and phrase
books—German
Tyurian language—Foreign elements—German
Tyurian language—Foreign words and
phrases—German
Udmurt language—Conversation and phrase
books—German
Udmurt language—Foreign elements—German
Udmurt language—Foreign words and
phrases—German
Ukrainian language—Conversation and phrase
books—German
Ukrainian language—Foreign elements—German
Ukrainian language—Foreign words and
phrases—German
Urdu language—Conversation and phrase
books—German
Urdu language—Foreign elements—German
Urdu language—Foreign words and
phrases—German
Uzbek language—Conversation and phrase
books—German
Uzbek language—Foreign elements—German
Uzbek language—Foreign words and
phrases—German
Venda language—Conversation and phrase
books—German
Venda language—Foreign elements—German
Venda language—Foreign words and
phrases—German
Welsh language—Conversation and phrase
books—German
Welsh language—Foreign elements—German
Welsh language—Foreign words and
phrases—German
Western Frisian language—Conversation and phrase
books—German
Western Frisian language—Foreign elements—German
Western Frisian language—Foreign words and
phrases—German
Western Malagasy language—Conversation and phrase
books—German
Western Malagasy language—Foreign elements—German
Western Malagasy language—Foreign words and
phrases—German
Wolof language—Conversation and phrase
books—German
Wolof language—Foreign elements—German
Wolof language—Foreign words and
phrases—German
Yoruba language—Conversation and phrase
books—German
Yoruba language—Foreign elements—German
Yoruba language—Foreign words and
phrases—German
Zulu language—Conversation and phrase
books—German
Zulu language—Foreign elements—German
Zulu language—Foreign words and
phrases—German

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Language</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scottish Gaelic</td>
<td>Scottish Gaelic language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serbian</td>
<td>Serbian language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serbo-Croatian</td>
<td>Serbo-Croatian language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slovak</td>
<td>Slovak language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slovenian</td>
<td>Slovenian language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Spanish language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swahili</td>
<td>Swahili language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swedish</td>
<td>Swedish language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tamil</td>
<td>Tamil language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thai</td>
<td>Thai language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tibetan</td>
<td>Tibetan language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turkish</td>
<td>Turkish language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turkmen</td>
<td>Turkmen language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ukrainian</td>
<td>Ukrainian language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urdu</td>
<td>Urdu language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vietnamese</td>
<td>Vietnamese language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dialects (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>Dialects (May Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Pennsylvania German dialect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Padig German</td>
<td>Padig German</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luxembourg</td>
<td>Luxembourg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Luxembourgish language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dictionaries</td>
<td>Dictionaries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Picture dictionaries, German</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Examinations</td>
<td>Examinations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Test Deutsch als Fremdsprache</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foreign elements</td>
<td>Foreign elements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Afrikaans</td>
<td>Afrikaans language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akkadian</td>
<td>Akkadian language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amharic</td>
<td>Amharic language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arabic</td>
<td>Arabic language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Celtic</td>
<td>Celtic language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Czech</td>
<td>Czech language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English</td>
<td>English language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finnish</td>
<td>Finnish language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>French</td>
<td>French language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gothic</td>
<td>Gothic language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greek</td>
<td>Greek language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hebrew</td>
<td>Hebrew language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hungarian</td>
<td>Hungarian language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hungarian</td>
<td>Hungarian language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irish</td>
<td>Irish language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Italian</td>
<td>Italian language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latin</td>
<td>Latin language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luxembourgish</td>
<td>Luxembourgish language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malay</td>
<td>Malay language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old Saxon</td>
<td>Old Saxon language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polish</td>
<td>Polish language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portuguese</td>
<td>Portuguese language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raeto-Romance</td>
<td>Raeto-Romance language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Romance</td>
<td>Romance language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Romani</td>
<td>Romani language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Romanian</td>
<td>Romanian language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russian</td>
<td>Russian language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scandinavian</td>
<td>Scandinavian language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slovak</td>
<td>Slovak language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slovenian</td>
<td>Slovenian language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Spanish language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swedish</td>
<td>Swedish language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tigrinya</td>
<td>Tigrinya language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turkish</td>
<td>Turkish language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ukrainian</td>
<td>Ukrainian language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yiddish</td>
<td>Yiddish language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foreign words and phrases</td>
<td>Foreign words and phrases</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akkadian</td>
<td>Akkadian language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arabic</td>
<td>Arabic language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Celtic</td>
<td>Celtic language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dutch</td>
<td>Dutch language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English</td>
<td>English language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>French</td>
<td>French language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greek</td>
<td>Greek language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hebrew</td>
<td>Hebrew language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hungarian</td>
<td>Hungarian language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indonesian</td>
<td>Indonesian Languages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Italian</td>
<td>Italian language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Japanese</td>
<td>Japanese language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latin</td>
<td>Latin language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oriental</td>
<td>Oriental languages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Romance</td>
<td>Romance languages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Romanian</td>
<td>Romanian languages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russian</td>
<td>Russian languages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scandinavian</td>
<td>Scandinavian languages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slovenian</td>
<td>Slovenian language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Spanish language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swedish</td>
<td>Swedish language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tigrinya</td>
<td>Tigrinya language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turkish</td>
<td>Turkish language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ukrainian</td>
<td>Ukrainian language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yiddish</td>
<td>Yiddish language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foreign words and phrases</td>
<td>Foreign words and phrases</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akkadian</td>
<td>Akkadian language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arabic</td>
<td>Arabic language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Celtic</td>
<td>Celtic language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dutch</td>
<td>Dutch language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English</td>
<td>English language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>French</td>
<td>French language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greek</td>
<td>Greek language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hebrew</td>
<td>Hebrew language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hungarian</td>
<td>Hungarian language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indonesian</td>
<td>Indonesian Languages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Italian</td>
<td>Italian language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Japanese</td>
<td>Japanese language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latin</td>
<td>Latin language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oriental</td>
<td>Oriental languages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Romance</td>
<td>Romance languages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Romanian</td>
<td>Romanian languages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russian</td>
<td>Russian languages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scandinavian</td>
<td>Scandinavian languages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slovenian</td>
<td>Slovenian language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Spanish language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swedish</td>
<td>Swedish language</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Ghanaian literature (May Subd Geog)

UF Ghana—Literatures

NT Adangme literature

Akan literature

Children's literature, Ghanaian

Ewe literature

Fanti literature

Ghanaian drama

Ghanaian fiction

Ghanaian literature (English)

Ghanaian poetry

Ghanaian prose literature

Ghanaian wit and humor

High school students' writings, Ghanaian

Ghanaian literature (English) (May Subd Geog)

[PR9379]

UF English literature—Ghana

English literature—Ghanaian authors [Former heading]

BT Ghanaian literature

NT Children's literature, Ghanaian (English)

Children's writings, Ghanaian (English)

College students' writings, Ghanaian (English)

Ghanaian fiction (English)

Ghanaian poetry (English)

Ghanaian prose literature (English)

Ghanaian national characteristics

USE National characteristics, Ghanaian

Ghanaian newspapers (May Subd Geog)

BT Newspapers

Ghanaian peacekeeping forces

USE Peacekeeping forces, Ghanaian

Ghanaian periodicals (May Subd Geog)

BT Periodicals

Ghanaian philosophy

USE Philosophy, Ghanaian

Ghanaian poetry (May Subd Geog)

BT Ghanaian literature

NT School verse, Ghanaian

Ghanaian poetry (English) (May Subd Geog)

[PR9379.2 (History)]

[PR9379.6-PR9379.85 (Collections)]

UF English poetry—Ghana

English poetry—Ghanaian authors [Former heading]

BT Ghanaian literature (English)

NT Children's poetry, Ghanaian (English)

College verse, Ghanaian (English)

Revolutionary poetry, Ghanaian (English)

Ghanaian poems

USE Poets, Ghanaian

Ghanaian prose literature (May Subd Geog)

BT Ghanaian literature

NT School prose, Ghanaian

Ghanaian prose literature (English) (May Subd Geog)

UF English prose literature—Ghana

BT Ghanaian literature (English)

NT College prose, Ghanaian (English)

Ghanaian revolutionary poetry (English)

USE Revolutionary poetry, Ghanaian (English)

Ghanaian romance fiction (English)

USE Romance fiction, Ghanaian (English)

Ghanaian school prose

USE School prose, Ghanaian

Ghanaian school verse

USE School verse, Ghanaian

Ghanaian sculpture

USE Sculpture, Ghanaian

Ghanaian short stories (English)

USE Short stories, Ghanaian (English)

Ghanaian students (May Subd Geog)

BT Students

Ghanaian wit and humor (May Subd Geog)

BT Ghanaian literature

Ghanaian wit and humor, Pictorial (May Subd Geog)

Ghanains (May Subd Geog)

BT Ethnology—Ghana

— United States

NT Ghanaian Americans

Ghánfrís (May Subd Geog)

[DS432.G43]

UF Ghanfrís

BT Castle—India

Ethnology—India

Ghánfrís

USE Ghanfrís

Ghándìr family (Not Subd Geog)

Ghangatty (Australian people)

USE Dhungutti (Australian people)

Ghangatty language

USE Dhungutti language
Ghost stories, Afrikaans (May Subd Geog)
UF Afrikaans ghost stories
BT Afrikaans fiction

Ghost stories, American (May Subd Geog)
UF American ghost stories
BT American fiction

Ghost stories, Argentine (May Subd Geog)
UF Argentine ghost stories
BT Argentine fiction

Ghost stories, Australian (May Subd Geog)
[PR868.17.54.G45 (Collections)]
Australian ghost stories
BT Australian fiction

Ghost stories, Bengali (May Subd Geog)
UF Bengali ghost stories
BT Bengali fiction

Ghost stories, Burmese (May Subd Geog)
UF Burmese ghost stories
BT Burmese fiction

Ghost stories, Canadian (May Subd Geog)
UF Canadian ghost stories
BT Canadian fiction

Ghost stories, Chinese (May Subd Geog)
[PL2419.G5 (History)]
UF Chinese ghost stories
BT Chinese fiction

Ghost stories, Classical (May Subd Geog)
UF Classical ghost stories
BT Classical fiction

Ghost stories, Colombian (May Subd Geog)
UF Colombian ghost stories
BT Colombian fiction

Ghost stories, Czech (May Subd Geog)
UF Czech ghost stories
BT Czech fiction

Ghost stories, Danish (May Subd Geog)
UF Danish ghost stories
BT Danish fiction

Ghost stories, Dutch (May Subd Geog)
UF Dutch ghost stories
BT Dutch fiction

Ghost stories, Ecuadorian (May Subd Geog)
UF Ecuadorian ghost stories
BT Ecuadorian fiction

Ghost stories, English (May Subd Geog)
UF English ghost stories
BT English fiction
— India
USE Ghost stories, Indic (English)
— Malaysia
USE Ghost stories, Malaysian (English)
— Philippines
USE Ghost stories, Philippine (English)
— Singapore
USE Ghost stories, Singaporean (English)

Ghost stories, Estonian (May Subd Geog)
UF Estonian ghost stories
BT Estonian fiction

Ghost stories, Faroese (May Subd Geog)
UF Faroese ghost stories
BT Faroese fiction

Ghost stories, German (May Subd Geog)
UF German ghost stories
BT German fiction

Ghost stories, Greek (Modern) (May Subd Geog)
UF Greek ghost stories, Modern
— Modern Greek ghost stories
— Greek fiction, Modern

Ghost stories, Guatemalan (May Subd Geog)
UF Guatemalan ghost stories
BT Guatemalan fiction

Ghost stories, Icelandic (May Subd Geog)
UF Icelandic ghost stories
BT Icelandic fiction

Ghost stories, Indic (English) (May Subd Geog)
UF Indic ghost stories (English)
Ghost stories, English—India
BT Indic fiction (English)

Ghost stories, Indonesian (May Subd Geog)
UF Indonesian ghost stories
BT Indonesian fiction

Ghost stories, Irish (May Subd Geog)
UF Irish ghost stories
BT Irish fiction

Ghost stories, Italian (May Subd Geog)
UF Italian ghost stories
BT Italian fiction

Ghost stories, Japanese (May Subd Geog)
UF Japanese ghost stories
BT Japanese fiction

Ghost stories, Korean (May Subd Geog)
UF Korean ghost stories
BT Korean fiction

Ghost stories, Malay (May Subd Geog)
UF Malay ghost stories
BT Malay fiction
— Singapore
USE Ghost stories, Singaporean (Malay)

Ghost stories, Malaysian (May Subd Geog)
UF Malaysian ghost stories
BT Malaysian fiction

Ghost stories, Malay, (English) (May Subd Geog)
UF Ghost stories, English—Malaysia
Malay Malaysian ghost stories (English)
BT Malay fiction (English)

Ghost stories, Marathi (May Subd Geog)
UF Marathi ghost stories
BT Marathi fiction

Ghost stories, Mexican (May Subd Geog)
UF Mexican ghost stories
BT Mexican fiction

Ghost stories, Mozambican (Portuguese) (May Subd Geog)
UF Ghost stories, Portuguese—Mozambique
Mozambican ghost stories (Portuguese)
BT Mozambican fiction (Portuguese)

Ghost stories, Norwegian (May Subd Geog)
UF Norwegian ghost stories
BT Norwegian fiction

Ghost stories, Philippine (English) (May Subd Geog)
UF Ghost stories, English—Philippines
Spanish Philippine ghost stories (English)
BT Philippine fiction (English)

Ghost stories, Portuguese
— Mozambique
USE Ghost stories, Mozambican (Portuguese)

Ghost stories, Scottish (May Subd Geog)
UF Scottish ghost stories
BT Scottish fiction

Ghost stories, Singaporean (May Subd Geog)
UF Singaporean ghost stories
BT Singaporean fiction

Ghost stories, Singaporean (English) (May Subd Geog)
UF Ghost stories, English—Singapore
Singaporean ghost stories (English)
BT Singaporean fiction (English)

Ghost stories, Singaporean (Malay) (May Subd Geog)
UF Ghost stories, Malay—Singapore
Singaporean ghost stories (Malay)
BT Singaporean fiction (Malay)

Ghost stories, Singaporean (Tamil) (May Subd Geog)
UF Ghost stories, Tamil—Singapore
Singaporean ghost stories (Tamil)
BT Singaporean fiction (Tamil)

Ghost stories, Spanish (May Subd Geog)
UF Spanish ghost stories
BT Spanish fiction

Ghost stories, Spanish American (Not Subd Geog)
UF Spanish American ghost stories
BT Spanish American fiction

Ghost stories, Swedish (May Subd Geog)
UF Swedish ghost stories
BT Swedish fiction

Ghost stories, Tagalog (May Subd Geog)
UF Tagalog ghost stories
BT Tagalog fiction

Ghost stories, Tamil (May Subd Geog)
UF Tamil ghost stories
BT Tamil fiction
— Singapore
USE Ghost stories, Singaporean (Tamil)

Ghost stories, Tok Pisin (May Subd Geog)
UF Tok Pisin ghost stories
BT Tok Pisin fiction

Ghost stories, Vietnamese (May Subd Geog)
UF Vietnamese ghost stories
BT Vietnamese fiction

Ghost stories, (Television programs)
USE Ghost television programs

Ghost television programs (May Subd Geog)
UF Ghost shows (Television programs)
Ghost stories (Television programs)
BT Ghost television programs
RT Haunted house television programs

Ghost tours (May Subd Geog)
UF Tours, Ghost
BT Tourism
RT Haunted places

Ghost Town (Maggie Valley, N.C.)
USE Ghost Town in the Sky (Maggie Valley, N.C.)

Ghost Town in the Sky (Maggie Valley, N.C.)
This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision
Here are entered works on giant figures or mannequins used in parades and processions, primarily in Europe.

UF Géants (Procesional figures)
Gigantes (Procesional figures)
Processional figures, Giant

USE

Giants in art
Giants in literature
Giants in religion, folklore, etc.

UF

Giants—Mythology
Giants—Religious aspects
Giants—Religious aspects

USE

Giant's Mountains (Norway)
Giant's Home (Norway)
Giant's cauldrons

USE

Giant waves
Giant waves

USE

Giant urticaria
Giant uromys

USE

Giant African water shrew
Giant African water shrew

USE

Giant otter shrew (May Subd Geog)

[QL737.A57 (Zoology)]

UF

Cryptobranchiidae [Former heading]

BT

Salamanders

NT

Andrias

Giant otter shrew (Former heading)

UF

Cryptobranchiidae

BT

Salamanders

NT

Andrias

Giant otter shrew

USE

Giant salamander

Species

USE

Giant salamanders

American

USE

Dicamptodontidae

Giant salvinia

USE

Salvinia molesta

Giant scallop

USE

Placopecten magellanicus

Giant scallop (Crassadoma)

USE

Crassadoma gigantea

Giant scallop (Pecten)

USE

Pecten maximus

Giant scallop (Placopecten)

USE

Placopecten magellanicus

Giant schnauzer (May Subd Geog)

[SP429.G5]

UF

Riesenschnauzer

BT

Schnauzer

Giant sea perch

USE

Giant perch

Giant seaperch

USE

Giant perch

Giant sensitive plant

USE

Mimosa pigra

Giant sequoia (May Subd Geog)

[QL638.U7 (Zoology)]

UF

Deinacrida

Deinacridopsis

BT

Anostostomatidae

Wetas

NT

Mahoenui giant weta

Wetapunga

Giant white-tailed rat

USE

Uromys caudimaculatus

Giant wild rye

USE

Basin wildrye

Giant wrasse

USE

Cheilinus undulatus

Giant yellowtail

USE

Yellowtail

Giants (May Subd Geog)

[GN69 (Somatology)]

BT

Abnormalities, Human

Stature, Tall

NT

Laestrygonians (Greek mythology)

— Folklore

UF

Giants in religion, folklore, etc. [Former heading]

— Mythology

UF

Giants in religion, folklore, etc. [Former heading]

NT

Amycus (Greek mythology)

Cyclopes (Greek mythology)

— Religious aspects

UF

Giants in religion, folklore, etc. [Former heading]

Giants (in religion, folklore, etc.)

USE

Giants—Folklore

Giants—Mythology

Giants—Religious aspects

Giants’ caulifrons

USE

Polholes

Giant’s Causeway (Northern Ireland)

BT

Capes (Coasts)—Northern Ireland

Giant’s Country (Norway)

USE

Jotunheimen (Norway)

Giant’s Home (Norway)

USE

Jotunheimen (Norway)

Giant’s in art (Not Subd Geog)

Giant’s in literature (Not Subd Geog)

Giants in the Bible

[BS1199.G5 (Old Testament)]

UF

Bible—Giants

Giants of Mountains (Norway)

USE

Jotunheimen (Norway)

Giara Plateau (Italy)

UF

Piano della Giara (Italy)

Pianu sa Giara (Italy)

BT

Plateaus—Italy
Gilmelstein family

USE Himmelsstein family

Gimbal Castle (Chapel Hill, N.C.)

UF Hippold Castle (Chapel Hill, N.C.)

BT College buildings—North Carolina

Gimbicai Ruins of Bonghwaengdong (Kimhae-si, Korea)

USE Ponghwang-dong Site (Kimhae-si, Korea)

Gimi (Papua New Guinea people)

USE Gimi (Papua New Guinea people) [Former heading]

Loko (Papua New Guinea people)

BT Ethnology—Papua New Guinea

Papuans

Gimi language (May Subd Geog)

BT Papers New Guinea—Languages

Papuan languages

Gimi women

USE Women, Gimi

Gimini (African people)

USE Djimini (African people)

Gimini language

USE Djimini language

Gimnasio del Colegio Maravillas (Madrid, Spain)

USE Gimnasio Maravillas (Madrid, Spain)

Gimnasio Maravillas (Madrid, Spain)

USE Gimnasio Maravillas (Madrid, Spain)

Gimnasio Maravillas (Madrid, Spain)

USE Gimnasio Maravillas (Madrid, Spain)

BT Gymnasiums—Spain

Gin (May Subd Geog)

USE Bench (African people)

Dizu (African people)

Ghimirra (African people)

Gimara (African people)

BT Ethnology—Ethiopia

GIML (Computer program language)

USE Graphical interactive machine language

BT Computer graphics

Interactive computer systems

Gimleta (Tools) (May Subd Geog)

BT Carpentry—Tools

Twist drills

Gimnasio del Colegio Maravillas (Madrid, Spain)

USE Gimnasio Maravillas (Madrid, Spain)

Gimnasio de los Colegios Maravillas, Gimnasio Maravillas (Madrid, Spain)

BT Gymnasiums—Spain

Gin (May Subd Geog)

BT Liquors

Gin (Cotton machinery)

USE Cotton gins and ginning

Gin (Dog) (Not Subd Geog)

BT Dogs

Gin Barnes (Fictitious character)

USE Barnes, Gin (Fictitious character)

Gin family

USE Ginn family

Gin Ganga River (Sri Lanka)

USE Ginganga River (Sri Lanka)

Gin industry (May Subd Geog)

USE Ginganga River (Sri Lanka)

[HD9393.5]

BT Liquor industry

Gin industry

USE Rummy (Game)

Gin (Jet fighter plane)

USE Aerials 0.91 (Jet fighter plane)

Gina Bachauer International Piano Competition, Salt Lake City, Utah

USE Bachauer International Piano Competition, Salt Lake City, Utah

[ML76]

BT Bachauer International Piano Competition, Salt Lake City, Utah

Utah Symphony Gina Bachauer International Piano Competition, Salt Lake City, Utah

BT Music—Competitions—Utah

Ginacceae

USE Viscaceae

Ginannia

USE Paloue

Ginans (May Subd Geog)

BT Iamami poetry

Ginana (Extinct city)

USE Extinct cities—Syria

Syria—Antiquities

Ginzeberger family

USE Gindlesperger family

Gindela family (Not Subd Geog)

Gindelsberger family

USE Gindlesperger family

——To 935

Gilt bronzes, Roman (May Subd Geog)

USE Roman gilt bronzes

Gilt bronzes, Tibetan (May Subd Geog)

USE Tibetan gilt bronzes

Gilt bronze勇 (Mont.)

BT Mines and mineral resources—Montana

Gilt furniture (May Subd Geog)

BT Furniture

Gilt glass (May Subd Geog)

[NSK439.G54 (Decorative arts)]

UF Gilded glass

Glass, Gilded

Gilds

BT Glassware

Gilt head (Fish)

USE Sparus aurata

Gilt head bream

USE Sparus aurata

Gilthead sea bream

USE Sparus aurata

Gilt head bream

USE Sparus aurata

Gilt leatherwork (May Subd Geog)

BT Leatherwork

Gilt sardine

USE Spanish sardine

Gilt head (Fish)

USE Sparus aurata

Gilt head bream

USE Sparus aurata

Gilthead sea bream

USE Sparus aurata

Gilt family (Not Subd Geog)

BT Gilts

USE Sows

Gilt family

USE Gilts family

Gilund Site (India)

BT India—Antiquities

Gilwell Park Scout Activity Centre (London, England)

USE Camp sites, facilities, etc. (England)

Convention facilities—England

Gilyak

USE Gilyaks

Gilyak language (May Subd Geog)

[PM15]

UF Gilyak language

Gülü language

Nivkh language

BT Hyperborean languages

—Conversation and phrase books

—Japanese

BT Japanese language

—Russian

BT Russian language

Gilyaks (May Subd Geog)

[DK759.G5]

UF Gilyaks

Gilyak

Gilyak

Nivkh

Nivki

BT Ethnology—Russia (Federation)

—Implements (May Subd Geog)

Gim (Asgard)

USE Gini family

USE Gin family

GiGanga River (Sri Lanka)

USE Ginganga River (Sri Lanka)

Gin industry

USE Ginganga River (Sri Lanka)

[HD9211.G55-HD9211.G554]

BT Spice trade

Ginger (May Subd Geog)

USE Amomum zingiber

USE Ginger Salinski (Fictitious character)

USE Gingerbread men

USE Gingerbread in literature

USE Gingerbread men

Gingerbread men

USE Gingerbread men

Gingerbread men

USE Gingerbread men

Gingerbread men

USE Gingerbread men

Gingerbread men

USE Gingerbread men

Gingerbread men

USE Gingerbread men

Gingerbread men

USE Gingerbread men

Gingerbread men

USE Gingerbread men

Gingerbread men

USE Gingerbread men

Gingerbread men
Gladwyshe family
USE Gladwish family
Gladwyse family
USE Gladwish family
Gladys Noon Spellman Memorial Parkway (Md.)
USE Baltimore-Washington Parkway (Md.)
Gladys the Dragon (Fictitious character)
(Not Subd Geog)
Gladys family
USE Gladwish family
Gladis family
(Not Subd Geog)
Gladto family
USE Gladwish family
Gladys family
USE Gladwish family
Glæsæl family
(Not Subd Geog)
Glægolitic alphabet
[PG91]
BT Alphabet
Slavic languages—Alphabet
Glægolitic diplonmics
USE Diplomatics, Glægolitic
Glægolitic imprints
(May Subd Geog)
Glægolitic inscriptions
USE Inscriptions, Glægolitic
Glægolitic literature
USE Church Slavic literature
Glægolitic manuscripts
USE Manuscripts, Glægolitic
Glægolitic paleography
USE Paleography, Glægolitic
Glæh family
(Not Subd Geog)
Glæh family
USE Glass family
Glæze River (Ohio)
USE Auglaize River (Ohio)
Glæli (Kurdish tribe)
USE Gelali (Kurdish tribe)
Glam metal
(Music)
(May Subd Geog)
UF Hair metal (Music)
Life metal (Music)
Pop metal (Music)
BT Heavy metal (Music)
Glæm rock musicians
(May Subd Geog)
BT Rock musicians
Glæma River (Norway)
USE Glomma River (Norway)
Glæman family
USE Glammann family
Glæmann family
(Not Subd Geog)
UF Glam family
Glæm family
(Scotland)
BT Castles—Scotland
Glæmis Dunes (Calif.)
USE Algodones Dunes (Calif.)
Glæm Street (Bognor Regis, England)
This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.
BT Streets—England
Glæmor
USE Glamour
Glæmor photography
USE Glæmour photography
Glæmorgan Farm (North Saanich, B.C.)
This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.
BT Farms—British Columbia
Glæmorganshire Canal (Wales)
USE Cardiff Canal (Wales)
BT Canals—Wales
Glæmous (May Subd Geog)
UF Glamour
Glæmor (May Subd Geog)
BT Aesthetics
Glæmour In literature
(Not Subd Geog)
Glæmour photography
[TR678]
UF Boudoir photography
Cheesecake photography
Glamor photography
Pin-up photography
Pinup photography
BT Photography, Artistic
NT Pinup art
Glæn-yr-onion (Wales)
USE Bemersh Colliery (Wales)
Glænce, Copper
USE Chalcocite
Glænce family
USE Glantz family
Glancy family
USE Clancy family
Glãnc family
USE Clancy family
Glãnd, Prostate
USE Prostate
Glãnd of Bartholin
USE Bartholin's gland
Glãnd of internal secretion
USE Endocrine glands
Glãnd of Luschka
USE Coccyeal gland
Glãnda-Khwe (African people)
USE Khoe (African people)
Glanders
(May Subd Geog)
[RC148 (internal medicine)];
[SF796 (Veterinary medicine)];
UF Farcy (Glanders)
BT Horses—Diseases
Pseudomonas infections
RT Epizootic lymphangitis
NT Melioidosis
— Diseases
(May Subd Geog)
[RC633]
[RC649-RC659]
BT Animal defenses
Glanders, Odoriferous
[QL494-QL496 (Insects)];
[QL943]
NT Sternal gland
Glanders (Botany)
[QK690]
[QK703]
Glãnds of Brunner
USE Brunner's glands
Glãndula
USE Bombina
Glãndula prostata
USE Prostate
Glãndula urópóplaga
USE Uroplagal gland
Glãndular fever
USE Mononucleosis
Glãndula-raria
(May Subd Geog)
[QK495; V48 (Botany)];
UF Mouch verbenas
Mock vervains
Verbenas, Mock
Vervains, Mock
BT Verbenaceae
Glanenchel
USE Cypiniformes
Glanis
USE Bagre
Glæmmer/Maison-Phillips-Faulkner, Lieu historique national du Canada (Belleville, Ont.)
USE Glæmmer/Phillips-Faulkner House National Historic Site (Belleville, Ont.)
Glæmmer/Maison-Phillips-Faulkner House National Historic Site
(Belleville, Ont.)
This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.
UF Glæmmer/Maison-Phillips-Faulkner, Lieu historique national du Canada (Belleville, Ont.)
Glæmmer/Maison-Phillips-Faulkner House National Historic Site
(Belleville, Ont.)
Glæmmer/Maison-Phillips-Faulkner House National Historic Site
(Belleville, Ont.)
Glæmmer/Maison-Phillips-Faulkner House National Historic Site
(Belleville, Ont.)
Glanis
USE Bagre
Glæmmer/Maison-Phillips-Faulkner, Lieu historique national du Canada (Belleville, Ont.)
USE Glæmmer/Phillips-Faulkner House National Historic Site (Belleville, Ont.)
Glæmmer National Historic Site (Belleville, Ont.)
USE Glæmmer/Phillips-Faulkner House National Historic Site (Belleville, Ont.)
Glæmmer/Phillips-Faulkner House National Historic Site
(Belleville, Ont.)
BT Historic sites—Ontario
National parks and reserves—Ontario
Glæmmer/Maison-Phillips-Faulkner House National Historic Site of Canada (Ont.)
USE Glæmmer/Phillips-Faulkner House National Historic Site (Belleville, Ont.)
Glæn family
USE Glanz family
Glæphylariae
USE Scababæae
Glæphylariae
USE Pyralidae
Glare
BT Reflection (Optics)
NT Headlight glare
Glare screens
USE Roads—Glare screens
Glarëntza
(Extinct city)
UF Clarence (extinct city)
Clarenta (Extinct city)
Glarëntza (Extinct city)
Klorenstia (Extinct city)
Glarëntza (Extinct city)
Glarëntza (Extinct city)
Glarëntza (Extinct city)
BT Extinct cities—Greece
Glarëntza (May Subd Geog)
[QL696.C448 (Zoology)]
BT Glæreolidae
Pratincoles
NT Black-winged pratincole
Glarënts kolonialer
USE Collared pratincole
Glarëntza norðmann
USE Black-winged pratincole
Glarënts pratincol
USE Collared pratincole
Glarënts kolonialer
[QL696.C448]
BT Charlæridiformes
NT Glæra
Pluvianus
Pratincoles
Glarënaeae
USE Pratincoles
Glamer Alpen (Switzerland)
USE Glæmer Alp (Switzerland)
Glamer Alp (Switzerland)
UF Glæmer Alpen (Switzerland)
Glæmisch (Switzerland)
Glæmâr (Switzerland)
Glæmris Alp (Switzerland)
Glaucus Alp (Switzerland)
BT Alps, Swiss (Switzerland)
Mountains—Switzerland
NT Ringelspitze (Switzerland)
Glamer family
(Not Subd Geog)
Glæmisch (Switzerland)
USE Glæmer Alp (Switzerland)
Glæmris Alp (Switzerland)
Glamärs Alp (Switzerland)
USE Glæmer Alpen (Switzerland)
Glamärs Alp (Switzerland)
USE Glæmer Alp (Switzerland)
GLAS (Computer system)
UF General Ledger Accounting System (Computer system)
BT Accounting—Data processing
Computer systems
Glas automobile
(Not Subd Geog)
UF Goggomobil automobile
Isar automobile
BT Automóbiles
Glas family
(Not Subd Geog)
UF Claes family
Clæs family
RT Escher von Glam family
Glasberg family
Glas family
(Not Subd Geog)
UF Glauberg family
RT Gla family
Glasburg family
USE Glasberg family
Glasburn family
USE Glasburn family
Glasco family
USE Glasgow family
Glasgow family
USE Glasg...
Glass as art material (May Subd Geog) BT Artists' materials
Glass as structural material USE Glass construction
Glass baskets (May Subd Geog) [NK5440.B27 (Decorative arts)] UF Art glass baskets Basket, Glass [Former heading] BT Baskets Glassware
Glass bead Christmas tree ornaments (May Subd Geog) BT Christmas tree ornaments Glass bead peening USE Glass shot peening
Glass beads (May Subd Geog) [NK5440.B34 (Decorative arts)] BT Beads Granular materials
——— Italy
——— Murano UF Venetian beads
Glass beads, Anglo-Saxon (May Subd Geog) UF Anglo-Saxon glass beads
——— Expertising (May Subd Geog)
Glass bells (May Subd Geog) [NK5440.B37 (Decorative arts)] BT Bells Glassware
Glass blocks (May Subd Geog) [TH1560 (Glass construction)] BT Blocks (Building materials) Glass manufacture RT Blown glass NT Glass slumping Hot shops (Glass blowing and working) Lampwork
Glass blowing and working (May Subd Geog) [Q363.G5 (Chemistry)] [TP659 (Chemical engineering)] BT Glass craft Glass manufacture RT Blown glass NT Glass slumping Hot shops (Glass blowing and working) Lampwork
Glass blowing and working in art (Not Subd Geog) Glass blowing studios USE Hot shops (Glass blowing and working)
Glass bottom boats (May Subd Geog) BT Boats and boating
Glass bowls (May Subd Geog) [NK5440.B66 (Decorative arts)] BT Bowls (Tableware) NT Rose bowls (Vases)
Glass candlesticks (May Subd Geog) [NK5440.C26] UF Candlesticks, Glass BT Candlesticks Glassware
Glass candy containers (May Subd Geog) [NK5440.C3] BT Candy containers Glass containers
Glass canes (May Subd Geog) UF Cane (Art glass) Art glass
Glass canopies, Architectural (May Subd Geog) UF Architectural glass canopies BT Canopies, Architectural Glass construction
Glass ceiling (Employment discrimination) (May Subd Geog) Here are entered works on an unacknowledged barrier to career advancement experienced by women and minorities UF Ceiling, Glass (Employment discrimination) BT Career plateaus Discrimination in employment
Glass-ceramic pipe USE Pipe, Glass-ceramic
Glass-earthenware UF Devitrified glass Pyroceram Pyroceramics [Former heading] BT Ceramics Glass NT Bioactive glasses Pipe, Glass-ceramic
Glass chandeliers (May Subd Geog) [NK5440.C48] BT Chandeliers Glass art
Glass Christmas decorations (May Subd Geog) [NK5440.C57] BT Christmas decorations Glass holiday decorations
Glass cliff (Employment discrimination) (May Subd Geog) Here are entered works on the phenomenon wherein women and minorities who attain leadership roles in their careers are disproportionately appointed to positions with a high risk of failure. UF Cliff, Glass (Employment discrimination) BT Discrimination in employment
Glass cloth UF Cloth, Glass BT Glass fibers
Glass coatings There are entered works on coatings applied to the surfaces of glass objects. UF Coatings, Glass BT Coatings Glass Thin films
Glass coin banks (May Subd Geog) [NK5440.C63 (Decorative arts)] BT Coin banks Glassware
Glass construction (May Subd Geog) [TH1560 (Architecture)] [TH1560 (Building)] UF Glass architecture Glass as structural material Glass in architecture BT Building NT Glass canopies, Architectural Glass doors Glazing Spandrel glass
——— Awards (May Subd Geog) NT DuPont Benjamin Awards
Glass container industry (May Subd Geog) [HD9624.C66-HD9624.C664] BT Container industry
Glass containers (May Subd Geog) [NK5440.C65 (Decorative arts)] BT Containers Glassware NT Bottles Celery vases Glass bowls Glass candy containers Glass jars Witch balls
Glass craft (May Subd Geog) [TT238] BT Handicraft NT Glass blowing and working Glass embossing Glass engraving Glass etching Glass fusing Glass grinding and polishing Glass painting and staining
——— Patterns
Glass dance (May Subd Geog) [GV1796.G53] BT Folk dancing
Glass doors (May Subd Geog) BT Doors Glass construction NT Revolving doors Sliding glass doors Glass doors, Siding USE Sliding glass doors Glass draping USE Glass slumping Glass eel USE American eel Glass electrodes USE Electrodes, Glass
Glass embossing (May Subd Geog) [TP683] UF Embossing of glass BT Glass, Ornamental Glass craft
Glass engraving (May Subd Geog) [TT238] BT Engraving Glass, Ornamental Glass craft NT Engraved glass
Glass epergne (May Subd Geog) [NK5440.E83] BT Epergnes Glassware
Glass etching (May Subd Geog) BT Etching Glass, Ornamental Glass craft NT Heisey Rose (Glass etching) Heisey's Orchid (Glass etching)
——— Patterns
Glass factories (May Subd Geog) BT Factories
Glass family (Not Subd Geog) UF Glass family RT Glazer family Glass fiber board USE Glass fiberboard Glass fiber craft
Glass fiber industry (May Subd Geog) [HD9624.F33-HD9624.F53] UF Fibrous glass industry BT Glass manufacture Glass trade Synthetic fibers industry
Glass fiber sculpture (May Subd Geog) [NB1270.G5] BT Plastic sculpture Sculpture
Glass fiberboard [TA450 (Engineering materials)] UF Fiberboard, Glass Fibrous glass board Glass fiber board BT Fiberboard
Glass fibers [TA450 (Engineering materials)] [TP860.5 (Glassmaking)] [TS1545.G5 (Textile fibers)] UF Fiber glass Fiberglass Fibers, Glass Glass, Spun Spun glass RT Silicate fibers NT Electric insulators and insulation—Glass fibers Glass cloth Quartz fibers
——— Dyeing USE Dyes and dyeing—Glass fibers
——— Tariff USE Tariff on glass fibers
Glass figurines (May Subd Geog) [NK5440.F38] UF Figurines, Glass BT Figurines Glassware NT Glass animals
Glass fishing floats (May Subd Geog) [NK5440.F4] UF Glass floats BT Fishing nets Glassware Glass-fiberglass laminates USF Flake-glass laminates Glass floats USE Glass fishing floats
Glass flowers (May Subd Geog) [TT891.3] UF Flowers, Glass BT Artificial flowers Glassware
Glass frogs (Amphibians) (May Subd Geog) [QL668.E23 (Zoology)] UF Centrolenid frogs Centrolenidae [Former heading] Centrolenids Glassfrogs BT Anura Frogs NT Centrolenella
Glass fruit jacks (May Subd Geog) [NK5440.F7] UF Fruit jacks, Glass BT Canning and preserving—Equipment and supplies Glass jars
Glass furnaces UF Glass melting furnaces Glass tank furnaces BT Furnaces Glass manufacture Glass melting
Glass furniture (May Subd Geog) BT Furniture
Glass (Continued)
—Polishing
    USE Glass grinding and polishing
Glass prawn
    USE Palaemonetes kadiakensis
Glass print
    USE Cliché-verre
Glass-reinforced plastics (May Subd Geog)
    UF Fiber glass-reinforced plastics
    BT Reinforced-plastics
    RT Pultrusion
    NT Dental glass ionomer cements
    —Thermal properties (May Subd Geog)
Glass-reinforced plastics industry (May Subd Geog)
    [HDD3623-HDD3624]
    BT Plastics industry and trade
Glass research
    USE Glass—Research
Glass sagging
    USE Glass slumping
Glass sand
    USE Sand, Glass
Glass schorl
    USE Axinite
Glass sculpture (May Subd Geog)
    [NB1270.64]
    UF Sculpture, Glass
    BT Glass art
    NT Neon sculpture
    —20th century
Glass sculpture, American (May Subd Geog)
    UF American glass sculpture
Glass sculpture, Chinese (May Subd Geog)
    UF Chinese glass sculpture
Glass sculpture, Czech (May Subd Geog)
    UF Czech glass sculpture
Glass sculpture, European (Not Subd Geog)
    UF European glass sculpture
Glass sculpture, French (May Subd Geog)
    UF French glass sculpture
Glass sculpture, Polish (May Subd Geog)
    UF Polish glass sculpture
Glass sculpture, Slovak (May Subd Geog)
    UF Slovak glass sculpture
Glass sculpture, Uruguayan (May Subd Geog)
    UF Uruguayan glass sculpture
Glass shades (Lampshades)
    USE Glass lamphades
Glass shoes (May Subd Geog)
    [NK5440.S49 (Decorative arts)]
    UF Shoes, Glass
    BT Glassware
Glass shot peening (May Subd Geog)
    [TS207.3.P44]
    UF Bead peening, Glass
    BT Glass bead peening
    BT Shot peening
Glass shrimp
    USE Palaemonetes kadiakensis
Glass slumping (May Subd Geog)
    Here are entered works on a process of bending and shaping glass using the heat of a kiln until it is soft enough to flow over, into, or through a mold.
    UF Glass draping
    Glass sagging
    BT Glass blowing and working
    RT Kiln-formed glass
Glass sponges (Invertebrates)
    USE Hexactintilida
Glass tank furnaces
    USE Glass furnaces
Glass tile
    BT Tiles
Glass-to-metal sealing
    USE Glass-metal sealing
Glass trade (May Subd Geog)
    [HDD3623-HDD3624]
    UF Glass industry
    BT Ceramic industries
    NT Flat glass industry
    Glass fiber industry
    Glassware industry
    Stained glass industry
    —Stikes and lockouts
    USE Strikes and lockouts—Glass trade
Glass transformation temperature
    USE Glass transition temperature
Glass transition temperature
    USE Glass transformation temperature
Glass transitions
    USE Glass transition temperature
Glass tubes
    USE Glass tubing
    BT Tubes
Glass tubing
    USE Glass tubes
Glass underpainting (May Subd Geog)
    [NK5431-NK5436]
    UF Hinterglasmalerie
    Peinture sous verre
    Pictures on glass
    Reverse-painted glass
    Underglass painting
    BT Folk art
    Glass art
    Painting
—France
Glass underpainting, Medieval (May Subd Geog)
    UF Medieval glass underpainting
Glass underpainting, Renaissance (May Subd Geog)
    UF Renaissance glass underpainting
Glass waste (May Subd Geog)
    [TD799 (Disposal)]
    UF Waste glass
    Glass waste products
    —Recycling (May Subd Geog)
    [TP889.7]
    UF Glass—Recycling
    Glass Recycling (Waste, etc.)
Glass weights (May Subd Geog)
    [CJ3413]
    BT Weights and measures
Glass-workers
    USE Glassworkers
Glass workshops
    USE Hot shops (Glass blowing and working)
Glassburn family (Not Subd Geog)
    [NK5431-NK5436]
    UF Glassburn family
    Globsburn family
    Glassco family
    USE Glasgow family
    Glasscock family
    USE Glasscock family
Glasser family
    USE Glazer family
Glasses, Drinking
    USE Drinking glasses
Glasses, Dwarf ale
    USE Dwarf ale glasses
Glasses, Eye
    USE Eyeglasses
Glasses, Hand
    USE Magnifying glasses
Glasses, Magnetic
    USE Spin glasses
Glasses, Magnifying
    USE Magnifying glasses
Glasses, Metallic
    USE Metallic glasses
Glasses, Musical
    USE Glass harmonica
    Verrephone
    Glasses, Shot
    USE Shot glasses
Glasses, Spin
    USE Spin glasses
Glasses, Eyed pike
    USE Walleye (Fish)
Glass frogs (Amphibians)
    USE Glass frogs (Amphibians)
Glassgow family
    USE Glasgow family
Glasshouse crops
    USE Greenhouse plants
Glasshouse plants
    USE Greenhouse plants
Glassites
    USE Sandemanianism
Glassmaking molds
    USE Glass manufacture—Molds
Glasson family (Not Subd Geog)
    [NK5431-NK5436]
    Glasspainters
    USE Glass painters
Glassphalt (May Subd Geog)
    UF Glassphalt
    BT Pavements, Asphalt
Glassware (May Subd Geog)
    [NK3101-NK5430 (Art)]
    USE Glassware—Research
    —Glass transitions
    BT Materials—Thermal properties
    Phase transformations (Statistical physics)
    Transition temperature
    USE Glass transition temperature
Glass transition temperature
    USE Glass transformation temperature
Glass transitions
    USE Glass transition temperature
Glass tubes
    USE Glass tubing
    BT Tubes
Glass tubing
    USE Glass tubes
Glass underpainting (May Subd Geog)
    [NK5431-NK5436]
    UF Hinterglasmalerie
    Peinture sous verre
    Pictures on glass
    Reverse-painted glass
    Underglass painting
    BT Folk art
    Glass art
    Painting
—France
Glass underpainting, Medieval (May Subd Geog)
    UF Medieval glass underpainting
Glass underpainting, Renaissance (May Subd Geog)
    UF Renaissance glass underpainting
Glass waste (May Subd Geog)
    [TD799 (Disposal)]
    UF Waste glass
    Glass waste products
    —Recycling (May Subd Geog)
    [TP889.7]
    UF Glass—Recycling
    Glass Recycling (Waste, etc.)
Glass weights (May Subd Geog)
    [CJ3413]
    BT Weights and measures
Glass-workers
    USE Glassworkers
Glass workshops
    USE Hot shops (Glass blowing and working)
Glassburn family (Not Subd Geog)
    [NK5431-NK5436]
    UF Glassburn family
    Globsburn family
    Glassco family
    USE Glasgow family
    Glasscock family
    USE Glasscock family
Glasser family
    USE Glazer family
Glasses, Drinking
    USE Drinking glasses
Glasses, Dwarf ale
    USE Dwarf ale glasses
Glasses, Eye
    USE Eyeglasses
Glasses, Hand
    USE Magnifying glasses
Glasses, Magnetic
    USE Spin glasses
Glasses, Magnifying
    USE Magnifying glasses
Glasses, Metallic
    USE Metallic glasses
Glasses, Musical
    USE Glass harmonica
    Verrephone
    Glasses, Shot
    USE Shot glasses
Glasses, Spin
    USE Spin glasses
Glasses, Eyed pike
    USE Walleye (Fish)
Glass frogs (Amphibians)
    USE Glass frogs (Amphibians)
Glassgow family
    USE Glasgow family
Glasshouse crops
    USE Greenhouse plants
Glasshouse plants
    USE Greenhouse plants
Glassites
    USE Sandemanianism
Glassmaking molds
    USE Glass manufacture—Molds
Glasson family (Not Subd Geog)
    [NK5431-NK5436]
    Glasspainters
    USE Glass painters
Globe artichoke
USE Artichokes
Globe Canal (Wyo.)
BT Canals—Wyoming
Globe Derby (Race horse) (Not Subd Geog)
Globe industry (May Subd Geog)
UF Globes—Trade and manufacture [Former heading]
BT Manufacturing industries
Globe mallows
USE Globemallows
Globe Mutiny, 1824
[DUT10]
Globe Swift (Private plane)
USE Swift (Private plane)
Globe Theatre (Dunedin, N.Z.)
BT Theaters—New Zealand
UF Globe Theatre (Southwark, London, England) [Former heading]
BT Theaters—England
Globe Theatre (New York, N.Y. : Forty-sixth Street)
USE Lunt-Fontanne Theatre (New York, N.Y.)
Globe Theatre (Southwark, London, England)
Globe tulip
USE Calochortus
Globefishes
USE Puffers (Fish)
Globemallow, Longsepal
USE Iliamna longisepala
Globemallows
USE Mulfersia (May Subd Geog)
[QL737.C432] [G3170-G3171] [DU710]
UF False mallows
Globe mallows
Phydomia
Sphaeralcea [Former heading]
BT Malvaceae
NT Munro's globemallow
Globemaster I (Transport plane)
USE C-74 (Transport plane)
Globemaster II (Transport plane)
USE C-124 (Transport plane)
Globemaster III (Jet transport)
USE C-17 (Jet transport)
Globensky family (Not Subd Geog)
Globes (May Subd Geog)
[QL310-G3171]
Here are entered works about spherical representations of individual planets, stars, moons, comets, etc. This heading may be subdivided geographically to indicate the current location or place of publication of the globes.
BT Cartographic materials
RT Orbs
SA World maps
SA subdivision Maps under names of individual planets, stars, moons, comets, etc.; and topics, e.g., Eros (Asteroid)—Maps; Earth (Planet)—Maps; Submarine topography—Maps
NT Gottorf Globe
RT Rubik's World
— Trade and manufacture
USE Globe industry
— New York (State)
NT Triosphere (New York, N.Y.)
Globes, Celestial
USE Celestial globes
Globes, Snow
USE Snowdomes
Globes, Star
USE Celestial globes
Globes for the blind (May Subd Geog)
UF Blind—Globes for the [Former heading]
BT Blind
Globicephala (May Subd Geog)
[QL737.C432]
UF Blackfish whales
BT Delphinidae
NT Globicephala macrocephalus
Globicephala melana
Globicephala brachyptera
USE Globicephala macrocephalus
Globicephala edwardii
USE Globicephala melana
Globicephala leucosagmaphora
USE Globicephala melana
Globichnema agile
USE Globichnema
Globichnema chilense
USE Globichnema
Globodera (May Subd Geog)
[QL737.C432]
UF Globodera brachyptera
Globodera macrocephalus
Globodera rostochiensis
USE Golden nematode
Globoid cell leukodystrophy (May Subd Geog)
[PRE36.3.L14]
UF Globoid leukodystrophy
Krabbe's disease
Leukodystrophy, Globoid cell [Former heading]
BT Cerebral sclerosis, Diffuse leukodystrophy
Sphingolipidoses
Globoid leukodystrophy
USE Globoid cell leukodystrophy
Globodera pallida
USE Globiology
Globology
USE Globiology
Globorotalia, Fossil (May Subd Geog)
UF Astropolia, Fossil
Planorotalia, Fossil
Planorotalites, Fossil
Planulina, Fossil
Pulvinula, Fossil
Rotalina, Fossil
Truncorotalia, Fossil
BT Globorotaliidae, Fossil
Globorotaliidae, Fossil (May Subd Geog)
UF Marginolinellidae, Fossil
BT Foraminifera, Fossil
NT Globorotalia, Fossil
Globular Amphora culture (May Subd Geog)
UF Globular Amphora movement
BT Europe—Antiquities
Neolithic period—Europe
Globular clusters of stars
USE Stars—Globular clusters
Globular proteins
Globularisaeceae (May Subd Geog)
[QD45.0.G36] [QP552.G55]
BT Tubiferae
Globularities
USE Lamiaceae
Globularidaceae
USE Naticidae
Globule (Fictitious character) (Not Subd Geog)
Globules, Milkfat
USE Milkfat
Globulin
USE Globulins
Globulins (May Subd Geog)
[QP552.G55] [QD45.0.G36]
UF Globulin [Former heading]
BT Proteins
NT Alpha fetoproteins
Alpha globulins
C-reactive protein
Fibronectins
Gamma globulins
Immunoglobulins
Lactocytobins
Macroglobulins
Thyroglobulin
Transferrin
Globus hystericus
USE Conversion disorder
Globus paullus
UF Pallidum
BT Basal ganglia
Brain
Glocalisation
USE Globalization
Glocalization (May Subd Geog)
UF Globalisation
BT Globalization
Target marketing
Globichnema (May Subd Geog)
[QL391.N4] [QE862.L2]
BT Epsilonematidae
NT Glochinema agile
Globichnema chilense
USE Glochinema
Glochinema (May Subd Geog)
[QL391.N4] [QE862.L2]
BT Epsilonematidae
NT Glochinema agile
Glochinema chilense
USE Glochinema
Glochis (May Subd Geog)
USE Glochis
Glottochronic
USE Glottology
Glockenspiel and celesta music (May Subd Geog)
[MS24.6.G55 (Collections)]
Glockenspiel and celesta music

Valleys—Norway

Nitroglycerin

Glory of God

New Mexico—History—Civil War, 1861-1865

Morfa Colliery (Wales)

languages and groups of languages

Glorieta Pass Battlefield (N.M.)

Glorieta Pass (N.M.), Battle of, 1862

Maria Gloriosa (Bell)

IgA glomerulonephritis

Paraganglia, Jugular

World War, 1939-1945—Campaigns—Norway

Îles Glorieuses

Glaama River (Norway)

Gloeosporium perennans

Glassburn family

Glossemes

Mountain passes—New Mexico

Kidney glomerulus

Gloeosporium

headings with medium of performance that

include “glockenspiel” or “glockenspiels” and

headings for forms and types of music that

include “glockenspiel” or “glockenspiels”

Glockenspiel with string orchestra

Glockner (Austria)

USE Grossglockner (Austria)

Gloeocantharellus (May Subd Geog)

[QK629.G6]

BT Gomphaceae

Gloeocapsa (May Subd Geog)

[QR99.7.C]

BT Chlorococcaceae

Gloeopeniophora

USE Peniophora

Gloeosporium (May Subd Geog)

BT Melanconiomycetes

NT Gloeosporium fructigenum

Gloeospiorum musarum

Gloeospiorum perennans

Gloeosporium fructigenum (May Subd Geog)

[QK625.M4]

BT Gloeosporiaceae

Gloeosporium musarum (May Subd Geog)

[QK625.M4]

BT Gloeosporiaceae

Gloeotinia (May Subd Geog)

BT Helotiales

NT Gloeotinia graminigena

Gloeotinia graminigena (May Subd Geog)

UF Ciboria graminigena

Ciboria temulentata

Endocyonium temulentum

Gloeotinia temulentata

BT Gloeotinia

Gloeotinia temulentata—USE

Gloenia graminigena—USE

Gloenia graminigena
gloia gregisforri (Wales)

USE Gresford Colliery (Wales)

Gloa airl (Wales)

USE Llanerch Colliery (Wales)

Gloa't Morfa (Wales)

USE Morfa Colliery (Wales)

Gloa'r Morfa (Wales)

USE Morfa Colliery (Wales)

Gloaau family (Not Subd Geog)

UF Gloa family

Glogevanus family (Not Subd Geog)

Głogów (Województwo dolnośląskie, Poland)

—History

—Siege, 1813-1814

[DC236.75.G56]

BT Napoleonic Wars, 1800-1815—Campaigns—Poland

Sieges—Poland

Głogów family

USE Głogów family

Głógowski family (Not Subd Geog)

Głoliopolis (May Subd Geog)

[QK656.E]

BT Endodiaceae

Glaciophoniaceae (May Subd Geog)

[QK659.G]

BT Cryptonemiales

Gloden language

USE Galoi language

Gломерелла (May Subd Geog)

[QK623.D]

BT Diaporthaceae

NT Glomerella cingulata

Glomerella cingulata (May Subd Geog)

[QK623.D]

BT Glomerella

Glomerular filtration rate

BT Kidney function tests

Kidney glomerulus

Gloemuril renis

USE Kidney glomerulus

Gloemurinoschistus (May Subd Geog)

BT Immune complex diseases

Kidney glomerulus—Diseases

NT Igα gloemurinophellis

Lupus glutinosus

—Immuno logical aspects

Gloemuril, Kidney

USE Kidney glomerulus

Gloyndfeld Raid, 1942

BT World War, 1939-1945—Campaigns—Norway

Glomma River (Norway)

UF Gauma River (Norway)

Gláma River (Norway)

BT Rivers—Norway

Glomma River Valley (Norway)

UF Glomma Valley (Norway)

BT Valleys—Norway

Glomma Valley (Norway)

USE Glomma River Valley (Norway)

Glomus (Fungus) (May Subd Geog)

[QK621.E47 (Mycology)]

BT Endogonaceae

NT Gloemurinophellis

Gloemuros measeae

Gloemurus caroticum

USE Carotid body

Gloemus intraradices

Gloemus measeae

—Tumors (May Subd Geog)

BT Nonchromaffin paraganglioma

Glomus measeae (May Subd Geog)

[QK621.E47 (Mycology)]

BT Gloemus (Fungi)

Gloemus jugulare

[QL39 (Comparative anatomy)]

[QM471 (Human anatomy)]

[QP368.8 (Physiology)]

UF Jugular body

Jugular paraganglia

Paraganglia, Jugular

BT Chemoreceptors

Nonchromaffin paraganglia

—Tumors (May Subd Geog)

BT Nonchromaffin paraganglioma

Gloemus measeae (May Subd Geog)

[QK621.E47 (Mycology)]

BT Gloemus (Fungi)

Glomin

USE Nitroglycerin

Gloom, Castle of (Scotland)

USE Castle Campbell (Scotland)

Gloominess

USE Pessimism

Sadness

Glooscap (Legendary character)

USE Gluskap (Legendary character)

Gloukska (Legendary character)

USE Gluskap (Legendary character)

Gloria, Hurricane, 1985

USE Hurricane Gloria, 1985

Gloria (Fictitious character : Cameron)

[QK569.G]

BT Glorification (Theology)

Glorification (Theology)

BT Fame

—Religious aspects

—Christianity

Hinduism

Islam

Judaism

Glory Portico (Catedral de Santiago de Compostela)

USE Pórtico de la Gloria (Catedral de Santiago de Compostela)

Glory Saint Clair (Fictitious character)

USE Saint Clair, Glory (Fictitious character)

Glory St. Clair (Fictitious character)

USE Saint Clair, Glory (Fictitious character)

Glory to Sappers Monument (Warsaw, Poland)

USE Pomnik Chwały Saperom (Warsaw, Poland)

Glory, Divine

USE Glory of God

Glory-bush

USE Tibochnia

Glory in literature (Not Subd Geog)

Glory of God

USE Divine glory

Glorification (Theology)

Glory, Divine

God—Glory

BT God

—Christianity

—Hinduism

—Islam

—Judaism

Glory, Divine

USE Glory of God

Glory-bush

USE Tibochnia

Glóea (Artificial language) (May Subd Geog)

[PM8365]

BT Languages, Artificial

Glosa family

USE Glosa family

Glosa (Poetry)

USE Glosa family

BT Spanish poetry

Glössbäume family

USE Glössbäume family

Glösmeyer family (Not Subd Geog)

Glössbäume family

[QK569.E]

BT Greensgrow family

Glössbäume family

USE Greensgrow family

Glösmeyer family (Not Subd Geog)

Glössbäume family

USE Greensgrow family

Glössbäume family

USE Greensgrow family

BT Greensgrow family

Glossaries, vocabularies, etc.

USE subdivision Glossaries, vocabularies, etc.

under individual languages for incomplete
collections of words of a language which may
or may not be alphabetically arranged, with
or without definitions

Glossostasia

USE Lexicostatistics

BT Canon law—History

Roman law—History

Glossematics

USE Glossematics

BT Linguistic analysis (Linguistics)

Mathematical linguistics

SA subdivision Glossematics under names of
languages and groups of languages
Goats (Continued)

—Diseases (May Subd Geog) [SF986-SF989]
  NT Contagious agalactia
  Tuakia
  Tuberculosis in goats
  Udder—Diseases

—Equipment and supplies
  NT Goats—Milling—Machinery

—Feeding and feeds (May Subd Geog) [SF384.3]
  —Herbs
  USE Goats—Pedigrees
  —Infancy
  USE Kids (Goats)
  —Infections (May Subd Geog)
  NT Brucellosis in goats
  —Milk production
  USE Goats—Milk yield
  —Milk yield
  UF Goats—Milk production [Former heading]
  BT Milk yield

—Milling
  —Machinery (May Subd Geog)
  BT Goats—Equipment and supplies

—Pedigrees
  UF Goats—Herds [Former heading]

—Virus diseases (May Subd Geog)
  NT Border disease
  Maedi-visna disease
  Peste des petits ruminants

Scrapie

Goats, Domestic
USE Goats
Goats, Fossil
USE Capra, Fossil
Goats, Wild
USE Capra

Goats as laboratory animals
BT Laboratory animals

Goats in art (Not Subd Geog)
Goat's meat
USE Goat meat
Goat's milk
USE Goat milk
Goat's-ru
USE Tephrosia virginiana

Goatsucker
USE Chupacabras

Goatsuckers
USE Caprimulgidae

Goatweed
USE Ageratum conyzoides

Gob piles
USE Coal mine waste

Goat spoil banks

Goba (Shona-speaking people)
USE Gova (Shona-speaking people)

Goba language
USE Mbuksau language

Gobabingo language
USE Guapapuynu language

Gobán Saor ( Legendary character) (Not Subd Geog)
UF Gobhan Saor (Legendary character)

BT Legends—Ireland

Gobang (Game)
USE Go (Game)

Gobar gas
USE Biogas

Gobars River (Wash.)
USE Coweeman River (Wash.)

Gobell family
USE Góbel family

Gobbing
USE Mouth music

Gobbing (Mining)
USE Mine filling

Gobble family
USE Góbel family

Gobblechuck, Gom (Fictitious character) (Not Subd Geog)
UF Gom Gobblechuck (Fictitious character)

Gobbledygook
USE English language—Government jargon
Jargon (Terminology)
Languages, Mixed

Gobbo, Launcelot (Fictitious character) (Not Subd Geog)
UF Launcelot Gobbo (Fictitious character)

Göbekli Mound (Turkey)
USE Göbekli Tepe (Turkey)

Göbekli Tepe (Turkey)

Göbekli Tepe (Turkey)
USE Göbekli Tepe (Turkey)

Göbel family (Not Subd Geog)
UF Gobbel family

Gobbel family
USE Goebel family

Gobelin tapestry (Not Subd Geog)
[NC349.07]
Here are entered works on tapestries produced by the Manufacture nationale de tapeisseries des Gobelins. Work s on individual tapestries or tapestry series are entered under their own title.

BT Tapestry—France

Gober (African people)
USE Gobir (African people)

Gober family (Not Subd Geog)

Gobemador Canyon (N.M.)
UF Governor Canyon (N.M.)

BT Canyons—New Mexico

Gobemadora Site (Tex.)
BT Texas—Antiquities

Gobhaun Saor (Legendary character)
USE Gobán Saor (Legendary character)

Gobal Desert (Mongolia and China)
UF Gobi Shamo (Mongolia and China)

Ku-pi Sha-mo (Mongolia and China)

Deserts—Mongolia

Gobi Gurvansaikhan National Park (Mongolia)
USE Góv Gurvansaikhan Báälqin-Tsiiólsbort Gazar (Mongolia)

Gobiderma (May Subd Geog)
[OE862.L2]

BT Lizards, Fossil

NT Gobiderma pulchr

Gobiderma pulchr

USE Gobiderma pulchr

Gobiderma pulchr

USE Gobiderma pulchr

Gobiderma pulchr

USE Gobiderma pulchr

Gobi Desert (Mongolia and China)

Ku-pi Sha-mo (Mongolia and China)

Desert—Mongolia

Gobi Gurvansaikhan National Park (Mongolia)
USE Gov Gurvansaikhan Bāalık-Tsiólsbort Gazar (Mongolia)

Gobidaceae (May Subd Geog)

Gobioidea
USE Gobiaceae

Gobiidae
USE Gobiaceae

Gobiidae
USE Gobiaceae

Gobiaceae
USE Gobiidae

Gobiaceae
USE Gobiidae

Gobiosuchidae (May Subd Geog)

Gobiophis (May Subd Geog)
[QL638.G7]

BT Gobidaceae

Gobiodineidae (May Subd Geog)

UF Gobius

BT Crocodylia, Fossil

NT Gobiidaceae

Gobiosuchidae
USE Gobiidae

Gobius (African people)
USE Gobir (African people)

Gobir family (Not Subd Geog)

Gobir family
USE Gobir family

Gobi family
USE Gobir family

Gobi family
USE Gobir family

Gobi family
USE Gobir family

Gobi family
USE Gobir family

Gobi family
USE Gobir family

Gobi family
USE Gobir family

Gobir family
USE Gobir family

Gobi family
USE Gobir family

Gobi family
USE Gobir family

Gobi family
USE Gobir family

Gobi family
USE Gobir family

Gobi family
USE Gobir family

Gobi family
USE Gobir family

Gobi family
USE Gobir family
God (Christianity)—Attributes
Wisdom
God (Islam)—Simplicity
Memra (The word)
God (Jainism)—Omniscience
Tetragrammaton
God (Judaism)—Attributes
God (Islam)—Name
God (Judaism)—Justice
God (Islam)—Unity
Ormizd
God (Judaism)—Knowledge
Justice of God
Simplicity of God (Islam)
Age of God
Zoroastrianism
God (Judaism)—Unicity
Worship
God (Christianity)—Oneness
Oneness of God (Islam)
Bhakti
Sophiology
Greece—Religion
Patience
Basmalah
Mercy
Judaism
Oneness of God (Christianity)
Worship
God (Islam)—Attributes
God (Islam)—Name—Prayer-books and devotions.
using the names of God mainly as an inspirational device or focal point for worship.
Names of God. Prayers and devotions using the names of God mainly as an inspirational device or focal point for worship. General works on the various terms for God, including the 99 Most Beautiful Names of God, are entered under God (Islam)—Name. Works on the theological meaning of the names of God as characteristics of God, are entered under God (Islam)—Attributes.
UF God (Islam)—Most beautiful names
God (Islam)—Ninety-nine names
USE NT
— Prayer-books and devotions
USE God (Islam)—Name—Prayers and devotions.
—— Prayers and devotions
Here are entered works and prayers using the names of God mainly as an inspirational device or focal point for worship. General works on the various terms for God, including the 99 Most Beautiful Names of God, are entered under God (Islam)—Name. Works on the theological meaning of the names of God as characteristics of God, are entered under God (Islam)—Attributes.
UF God (Islam)—Name—Prayer-books and devotions
USE God (Islam)—Name—Prayers and devotions.
—— Ninety-nine names
USE God (Islam)—Name
—— Oznènes
USE God (Islam)—Simplicity
—— Proof
-use Qur‘anic teaching (Not Subd Geog)
[BP134.G6]
UF God (Islam)—Koranic teaching [Former heading]
—— Simplicity
USE God (Islam)—Oneness
God (Islam)—Unity
God (Islam)—Uniqueness
God (Islam)—Unity
Oznènes
God (Islam)—Simplicity
—— Will
BT Will
—— Worship
USE God—Worship and love—Biblical teaching
—— Wrath
[BT153.W7]
UF God (Christianity)—Anger
Wrath of God
BT Anger
God (Egyptian religion)
BT Egypt—Religion
God (Greek religion)
[BL795.G6]
BT Greece—Religion
God (Hinduism)
[BL1200-BL1225]
UF God (Brahmanism)
BT Hinduism
NT Brahman
Trimbûti
—— Worship and love
BT Love
—— Worship
NT Bhakti
God (Hinduism) in literature (Not Subd Geog)
God (Islam)
[BP166.2]
UF Allah
Monotheism (Islam)
BT Islam
NT Word of God (Islam)
—— Attributes
Here are entered works on the attributes of God, including works on the theological meaning of the names of God as characteristics of God. General works on the various terms for God, including the 99 Most Beautiful Names of God, are entered under God (Islam)—Name. Prayers and devotions using the names of God mainly as an inspirational device or focal point for worship are entered under God (Islam)—Name—Prayer-books and devotions.
UF Attributes of God
NT God (Islam)—Mercy
God (Islam)—Simplicity
—— Knowableness
UF God (Islam)—Knowledge (Knowableness)
—— Knowableness
UF God (Islam)—Knowableness
Knowledge of God (Knowableness of God)
—— Knowledge (Knowableness)
UF God (Islam)—Knowableness
—— Koranic teaching
USE God (Islam)—Qur‘anic teaching
—— Love
Here are entered works on God's love. Works on the love for and worship of God are entered under God (Islam)—Worship and love.
BT Love
—— Mercy
BT God (Islam)—Attributes
Mercy
—— Most beautiful names
USE God (Islam)—Name
—— Name
Here are entered general works on the various terms for God, including the 99 Most Beautiful Names of God. Prayers and devotions using the names of God mainly as an inspirational device or focal point for worship are entered under God (Islam)—Name—Prayer-books and devotions. Works on the attributes of God, including works on the theological meaning of the names of God as characteristics of God, are entered under God (Islam)—Attributes.
UF God (Islam)—Most beautiful names
God (Islam)—Ninety-nine names
—— Prayer-books and devotions
USE God (Islam)—Name—Prayers and devotions.
—— Prayers and devotions
Here are entered works and prayers using the names of God mainly as an inspirational device or focal point for worship. General works on the various terms for God, including the 99 Most Beautiful Names of God, are entered under God (Islam)—Name. Works on the attributes of God, including works on the theological meaning of the names of God as characteristics of God, are entered under God (Islam)—Attributes.
UF God (Islam)—Name—Prayer-books and devotions
USE God (Islam)—Name—Prayers and devotions.
—— Ninety-nine names
USE God (Islam)—Name
—— Oznènes
USE God (Islam)—Simplicity
—— Proof
-use Qur‘anic teaching (Not Subd Geog)
[BP134.G6]
UF God (Islam)—Koranic teaching [Former heading]
—— Simplicity
USE God (Islam)—Oneness
God (Islam)—Unity
God (Islam)—Uniqueness
God (Islam)—Unity
Oznènes
God (Islam)—Simplicity
—— Will
BT Will
—— Worship
USE God—Worship and love—Biblical teaching
—— Wrath
[BT153.W7]
UF God (Christianity)—Anger
Wrath of God
BT Anger
God (Jehovah)
UF Jehovah
Jehovah
BT Jahweh
Jehovah
Yahweh
Yehovah
Yhwh
—— Names
USE NT
—— Memra (The word)
Tetragrammaton
—— Biblical teaching
USE God—Biblical teaching
—— Omnipresence
UF God (Judaism)—Knowledge (Omniscience)
Knowledge of God (Omniscience of God)
—— Righteousness
UF God (Judaism)—Attributes
Omnipresence
—— Worship and love
USE God—Worship and love—Biblical teaching
God (Shinto)
BT Shinto
God (Sikhism)
[BL2016.22]
BT Sikhism
—— Name
UF God (Theosophy)
—— Worship and love
USE God—Worship and love—Biblical teaching
—— God (Zoroastrianism)
[BP573.G6]
—— Worship
USE God—Worship and love—Biblical teaching
God (Jainism)
[BL1356]
UF Paramadévâtâ
BT Jainism
—— Knowledge (Omniscience)
USE God (Jainism)—Omniscience
—— Omnipresence
UF God (Jainism)—Knowledge (Omniscience)
Knowledge of God (Omniscience of God)
—— Righteousness
UF God (Judaism)—Attributes
Omnipresence
—— Worship and love
USE God—Worship and love—Biblical teaching
God (Zoroastrianism)
—— God and man, Mystical union of USE Mystical union
God in literature (Not Subd Geog)
—— God in literature
—— Motion pictures (Not Subd Geog)
—— Motion pictures
—— Opera (Not Subd Geog)
—— Opera
USE God—Dead theology
USE Death of God theology
G-171
God of Battles (Game)

God of War (Game)

God of War 3 (Game)

God of War III (Game)

God of War: Ascension (Game)

God of War: Chains of Olympus (Game)

God of War: Ghost of Sparta (Game)

God of War: God of War (Video game)

God of War: Heaven’s Vault (Video game)

God of War: Heaven’s Vault (Video game)

God of War: Kratos (Character)

God of War: Ascension (Game)

God of War: God of War (Video game)

God of War: Heaven’s Vault (Video game)

God of War: Heaven’s Vault (Video game)

God of War: Kratos (Character)

God of War: Ascension (Game)

God of War: God of War (Video game)

God of War: Heaven’s Vault (Video game)

God of War: Heaven’s Vault (Video game)

God of War: Kratos (Character)

God of War: Ascension (Game)

God of War: God of War (Video game)

God of War: Heaven’s Vault (Video game)

God of War: Heaven’s Vault (Video game)

God of War: Kratos (Character)

God of War: Ascension (Game)

God of War: God of War (Video game)

God of War: Heaven’s Vault (Video game)

God of War: Heaven’s Vault (Video game)

God of War: Kratos (Character)

God of War: Ascension (Game)

God of War: God of War (Video game)

God of War: Heaven’s Vault (Video game)

God of War: Heaven’s Vault (Video game)

God of War: Kratos (Character)

God of War: Ascension (Game)

God of War: God of War (Video game)

God of War: Heaven’s Vault (Video game)

God of War: Heaven’s Vault (Video game)

God of War: Kratos (Character)

God of War: Ascension (Game)

God of War: God of War (Video game)

God of War: Heaven’s Vault (Video game)

God of War: Heaven’s Vault (Video game)

God of War: Kratos (Character)
Gothic fiction (Literary genre), Spanish
(May Subd Geog)
UF Spanish gothic fiction (Literary genre)
BT Spanish fiction
Gothic furniture
USE Furniture, Gothic
Gothic glass painting and staining
USE Glass painting and staining, Gothic
Gothic gold figurines
USE Gold figurines, Gothic
Gothic goldwork
USE Goldwork, Gothic
Gothic horror tales (Literary genre)
USE Gothic fiction (Literary genre)
Gothic House (Portland, Me.)
UF Brown House (Portland, Me.)
BT Dwellings—Maine
Gothic illumination of books and manuscripts
USE Illumination of books and manuscripts, Gothic
Gothic ivories
USE Ivories, Gothic
Gothic language (May Subd Geog)
[PD101-PD1211]
BT Germanic languages
NT Dutch language—Cognate words—Gothic
German language—Foreign elements—Gothic
Greek language—Influence on Gothic
Italian language—Foreign elements—Gothic
Latin language—Influence on Gothic
Latvian language—Foreign elements—Gothic
Portuguese language—Foreign elements—Gothic
--- Cognate words
--- Dutch
--- BT Dutch language
--- Foreign elements
--- Greek
--- BT Greek language
--- Foreign words and phrases
--- Arabic
--- BT Arabic language
--- Greek
--- BT Greek language
--- Latin
--- BT Latin language
--- Influence on French
--- BT French language
--- Influence on Italian
--- BT Italian language
Gothic law
USE Law, Gothic
Gothic Line (Italy)
UF Goten Line (Italy)
Goten Stellung (Italy)
Golenline (Italy)
Gotenstellung (Italy)
Gotha, Linea (Italy)
Gotha, Linea (Italy)
Green Line (Italy)
Grüne Linie (Italy)
Linea gotica (Italy)
Linea verde (Italy)
Pisa-Rimini Line (Italy)
Verde, Linea (Italy)
BT Fortification—Italy
Gothic literature (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered chiefly treatises on literature
written in the Gothic language. Works on the
literary genre that combines elements of both
horror and romance, featuring psychological
and physical terror, the supernatural, castles or
monasteries, ghosts, darkness, gloom and
doom, etc., usually in a medieval setting, are
entered under Gothic fiction (Literary genre).
BT Gothic literature
Gothic majolica
USE Majolica, Gothic
Gothic manuscripts
USE Manuscripts, Gothic
Gothic mural painting and decoration
USE Mural painting and decoration, Gothic
Gothic narrative painting
USE Narrative painting, Gothic
Gothic novels (Literary genre)
USE Gothic fiction (Literary genre)
Gothic painting
USE Painting, Gothic
Gothic panel painting
USE Panel painting, Gothic
Gothic philosophy
Gothic poetry (Literary genre) (Not Subd Geog)
Here are entered works on the genre of poetry
that combines elements of both horror and romance,
featuring psychological and physical terror, the
supernatural, castles or monasteries, ghosts,
darkness, gloom and doom, etc. Works on the
literary movement that spawned this genre are entered
under Gothic revival (Literature).
BT Poetry
Gothic poetry (Literary genre), American
(May Subd Geog)
UF American gothic poetry (Literary genre)
American gothic poetry
Gothic poetry (Literary genre), English
(May Subd Geog)
UF English gothic poetry (Literary genre)
BT English poetry
Gothic relief (Sculpture)
USE Relief (Sculpture), Gothic
Gothic reliquaries
USE Reliquaries, Gothic
Gothic revival (Architecture) (May Subd Geog)
BT Architecture, Gothic
Gothic revival (Art)
BT Architecture, Victorian
--- United States
NT Architecture, Domestic—Carpenter gothic
Gothic revival (Art) (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered works on the revival of Gothic
principles in art during the late 18th and early 19th
centuries.
BT Art, Modern
Arts, Modern
Revival movements (Art)
NT Gothic revival (Architecture)
Gothic revival (Literature) (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered works on the literary movement
that spawned the genre known as Gothic fiction.
Works on the genre itself, which combines elements
of both horror and romance, featuring psychological
and physical terror, the supernatural, castles or
monasteries, ghosts, darkness, gloom and
doom, etc., usually in a medieval setting, are entered
under Gothic fiction (Literary genre).
BT Literary movements
Revival movements (Art)
Romanticism
Gothic rock groups (May Subd Geog)
UF Gothic rock music groups [Former heading]
BT Musical groups
Gothic rock music (May Subd Geog)
UF Gothic rock music
BT Alternative rock music
NT Darkwave (Music)
Gothic rock music groups
USE Gothic rock groups
Gothic-roman type controversy (May Subd Geog)
[2250.5.G6]
UF Roman-gothic type controversy
BT Gothic type
Roman type
Type and type-founding
Gothic romances (Literary genre)
USE Gothic fiction (Literary genre)
Gothic sculpture
USE Sculpture, Gothic
Gothic sepulchral monuments
USE Sepulchral monuments, Gothic
Gothic Serpent, Operation, 1993
Gothic Silverwork
USE Silverwork, Gothic
Gothic tales (Literary genre)
USE Gothic fiction (Literary genre)
Gothic tapestries
USE Tapestry, Gothic
Gothic tiles
USE Tiles, Gothic
Gothic type (May Subd Geog)
[2250.5.G6]
UF Blackletter type
Blackletter
Old English type [Former heading]
Type and type-founding—Gothic type [Former
monasteries]
Type and type-founding—Old English type
[Former heading]
BT Type and type-founding
NT Writing, Gothic
NT Gothic-roman type controversy
Gothic vaults (Architecture)
USE Vaults (Architecture), Gothic
Gothic War, Italy, 535-555
USE Italy—History—Gothic War, 535-555
Government aid to music education (May Subd Geog)
UF Music—Instruction and study—Government aid
BT Music—Instruction and study—Finance

Government aid to paramedical education (May Subd Geog)
UF Paramedical education—Government aid
State aid to paramedical education [Former heading]
BT Paramedical education—Finance

Government aid to private schools (May Subd Geog)
[LB2628-LB2628.6]
UF Private schools—Government aid
Government aid to private schools [Former heading]
BT Private schools—Finance

Government aid to publishing (May Subd Geog)
UF Publishers and publishing—Government aid
Publisher and publishing—Finance

Government aid to research (May Subd Geog)
UF Research—Government aid
Research subsidies
BT Research—Finance

Government aid to small business (May Subd Geog)
UF Small business—Government aid
BT Small business—Finance

Government aid to sports (May Subd Geog)
UF Sports—Government aid
BT Sports—Finance

Government aid to the arts (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered works on support of the arts by government. Works on support of the arts by individuals and corporations are entered under Art patronage. Works on government policy toward the arts are entered under Art and state.
UF Arts—Government aid
Government patronage of the arts
BT Arts—Finance

Government aid to the construction industry
USE Construction industry—Subsidies

Government aid to motion picture industry
USE Motion picture industry—Subsidies

Government aid to the press (May Subd Geog)
UF Press—Government aid
Press subsidies
BT Press—Finance

Government aid to the theater (May Subd Geog)
UF Theater—Government aid
BT Theater—Finance

Government aircraft (May Subd Geog)
[TL723]
UF Government airplanes
Government-owned aircraft
BT Airplanes
Government property
NT Airplanes, Military
Presidential aircraft

Government airplanes
USE Government aircraft
Government and binding (Linguistics)
USE Government-binding theory (Linguistics)

Government and the press (May Subd Geog)
[PN4735-PN4748]
UF Press—Government policy
Press and government
Press policy
State and the press
BT Press
RT Freedom of the press
Press and politics
NT Official secrets

Government anthropologists
USE Anthropologists in government

Government appropriations
USE Expenditures, Public

Government architects
USE Architects in government

Government-assisted emigration
USE Assisted emigration

Government attorneys (May Subd Geog)
UF Government attorneys—Legal status, laws, etc.
Government lawyers
BT Lawyers
Professional employees in government
SA subdivision Lawyers under particular branches of the armed forces, e.g. United States.
Army—Lawyers
NT Attorneys general
City attorneys
County attorneys
Judge advocates
Police legal advisors

Government defenders
Public defenders
Public prosecutors
— Legal status, laws, etc.
USE Government attorneys

Government auctions (May Subd Geog)
[UF1525.P7]
BT Auctions

Government automobiles
USE Government vehicles

Government banking
USE Postal savings banks

Government-binding theory (Linguistics)
BT Binding theory (Linguistics)

Government bonds
USE Government securities

Government bream
USE Lutjansus sebae

Government buildings
USE Public buildings

Government business enterprises (May Subd Geog)
[HD62.35 (Management)]
[HD3840-HD4420.8 (Industry)]
Here are entered works on business enterprises wholly or partially owned by the government.
UF Nationalized companies
Parastatals
Public corporations
State-owned enterprises
BT Business enterprises

Government corporations
USE Government business enterprises

Government devolution
USE Government centralization

Government debts
USE Debts, Public

Government defense
USE Government defense

Government depositories
USE Government document depositories

Government dissolution (Parliamentary practice)
USE Government dissolution (Disbandment)

Governmentdistinctive laws
USE Government distinctive laws

Government documentation
USE Government documents

Government documents depositories
USE Depository libraries

Government economics
USE Government economic assistance

Government employees
USE Government employees

Government employees unions (May Subd Geog)
[HD8005-HD8005.6]
UF Civil service—Labor unions
Labor unions
— Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)
BT Labor laws and legislation
— Official time (May Subd Geog)
BT Hours of labor—United States
— Organizing (May Subd Geog)

Government employees
USE Government employees

Governmentführung (May Subd Geog)
USE Government direction

Governmental authorities
USE Governmental authorities

Governmental corporation
USE Government-owned corporations

Governmental credit
USE Governmental credit

Governmental structural provisions
USE Governmental structural provisions

Governmental theory
USE Governmental theory

Governmental unions
USE Governmental unions

Governmental units
USE Governmental units

Governmental units—Subdivisions
USE Governmental units—Subdivisions

Governmental units under countries, cities, etc.
USE Governmental units under countries, cities, etc.

Governmental units under names of countries, cities, etc.
USE Governmental units under names of countries, cities, etc.

Governmental units under specific subjects
USE Governmental units under specific subjects

Governmental units under the names of countries, cities, etc.
USE Governmental units under the names of countries, cities, etc.

Governmental units under names of countries, cities, etc.
USE Governmental units under names of countries, cities, etc.

Governmental units under specific subjects
USE Governmental units under specific subjects

Governmental units under the names of countries, cities, etc.
USE Governmental units under the names of countries, cities, etc.

Governmental units under specific subjects
USE Governmental units under specific subjects

Governmental units under the names of countries, cities, etc.
USE Governmental units under the names of countries, cities, etc.

Governmental units under specific subjects
USE Governmental units under specific subjects

Governmental units under the names of countries, cities, etc.
USE Governmental units under the names of countries, cities, etc.

Governmental units under specific subjects
USE Governmental units under specific subjects

Governmental units under the names of countries, cities, etc.
USE Governmental units under the names of countries, cities, etc.

Governmental units under specific subjects
USE Governmental units under specific subjects

Governmental units under the names of countries, cities, etc.
USE Governmental units under the names of countries, cities, etc.

Governmental units under specific subjects
USE Governmental units under specific subjects

Governmental units under the names of countries, cities, etc.
USE Governmental units under the names of countries, cities, etc.

Governmental units under specific subjects
USE Governmental units under specific subjects

Governmental units under the names of countries, cities, etc.
USE Governmental units under the names of countries, cities, etc.

Governmental units under specific subjects
USE Governmental units under specific subjects

Governmental units under the names of countries, cities, etc.
USE Governmental units under the names of countries, cities, etc.

Governmental units under specific subjects
USE Governmental units under specific subjects

Governmental units under the names of countries, cities, etc.
USE Governmental units under the names of countries, cities, etc.

Governmental units under specific subjects
USE Governmental units under specific subjects

Governmental units under the names of countries, cities, etc.
USE Governmental units under the names of countries, cities, etc.

Governmental units under specific subjects
USE Governmental units under specific subjects

Governmental units under the names of countries, cities, etc.
USE Governmental units under the names of countries, cities, etc.

Governmental units under specific subjects
USE Governmental units under specific subjects

Governmental units under the names of countries, cities, etc.
USE Governmental units under the names of countries, cities, etc.

Governmental units under specific subjects
USE Governmental units under specific subjects

Governmental units under the names of countries, cities, etc.
USE Governmental units under the names of countries, cities, etc.

Governmental units under specific subjects
USE Governmental units under specific subjects

Governmental units under the names of countries, cities, etc.
USE Governmental units under the names of countries, cities, etc.

Governmental units under specific subjects
USE Governmental units under specific subjects

Governmental units under the names of countries, cities, etc.
USE Governmental units under the names of countries, cities, etc.

Governmental units under specific subjects
USE Governmental units under specific subjects

Governmental units under the names of countries, cities, etc.
USE Governmental units under the names of countries, cities, etc.

Governmental units under specific subjects
USE Governmental units under specific subjects

Governmental units under the names of countries, cities, etc.
USE Governmental units under the names of countries, cities, etc.

Governmental units under specific subjects
USE Governmental units under specific subjects

Governmental units under the names of countries, cities, etc.
USE Governmental units under the names of countries, cities, etc.

Governmental units under specific subjects
USE Governmental units under specific subjects

Governmental units under the names of countries, cities, etc.
USE Governmental units under the names of countries, cities, etc.

Governmental units under specific subjects
USE Governmental units under specific subjects

Governmental units under the names of countries, cities, etc.
USE Governmental units under the names of countries, cities, etc.

Governmental units under specific subjects
USE Governmental units under specific subjects

Governmental units under the names of countries, cities, etc.
USE Governmental units under the names of countries, cities, etc.

Governmental units under specific subjects
USE Governmental units under specific subjects

Governmental units under the names of countries, cities, etc.
USE Governmental units under the names of countries, cities, etc.

Governmental units under specific subjects
USE Governmental units under specific subjects

Governmental units under the names of countries, cities, etc.
USE Governmental units under the names of countries, cities, etc.

Governmental units under specific subjects
USE Governmental units under specific subjects

Governmental units under the names of countries, cities, etc.
USE Governmental units under the names of countries, cities, etc.

Governmental units under specific subjects
USE Governmental units under specific subjects

Governmental units under the names of countries, cities, etc.
USE Governmental units under the names of countries, cities, etc.

Governmental units under specific subjects
USE Governmental units under specific subjects

Governmental units under the names of countries, cities, etc.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Kentucky</th>
<th>UF Governors—Kentucky—Dwellings [Former heading]</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>North Carolina</td>
<td>UF North Carolina—Governors [Former heading]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delaware</td>
<td>USE Governors’ Dwellings—Delaware</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Carolina</td>
<td>USE Governors’ Dwellings—South Carolina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Georgia</td>
<td>USE Governors’ Dwellings—Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texas</td>
<td>USE Governors’ Dwellings—Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United States</td>
<td>USE Governors’ Dwellings—United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louisiana</td>
<td>USE Governors’ Dwellings—Louisiana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri</td>
<td>USE Governors’ Dwellings—Missouri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida</td>
<td>USE Governors’ Dwellings—Florida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnesota</td>
<td>USE Governors’ Residences—Minnesota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Utah</td>
<td>USE Governors’ Residences—Utah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nevada</td>
<td>USE Governors’ Residences—Nevada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Dakota</td>
<td>USE Governors’ Residences—South Dakota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oregon</td>
<td>USE Governors’ Residences—Oregon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colorado</td>
<td>USE Governors’ Residences—Colorado</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wisconsin</td>
<td>USE Governors’ Residences—Wisconsin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indiana</td>
<td>USE Governors’ Residences—Indiana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michigan</td>
<td>USE Governors’ Residences—Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arizona</td>
<td>USE Governors’ Residences—Arizona</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Hampshire</td>
<td>USE Governors’ Residences—New Hampshire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montana</td>
<td>USE Governors’ Residences—Montana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Idaho</td>
<td>USE Governors’ Residences—Idaho</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alaska</td>
<td>USE Governors’ Residences—Alaska</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawaii</td>
<td>USE Governors’ Residences—Hawaii</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connecticut</td>
<td>USE Governors’ Residences—Connecticut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maine</td>
<td>USE Governors’ Residences—Maine</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Here are entered works on the immunological response of a host against grafted tissue leading to destruction of the graft. Works on the reaction of an immunocompetent graft against the tissues of an immunologically immature or deficient recipient. Works on the immunological response of a host against grafted tissue leading to destruction of the graft are entered under Graft rejection.

Graft rejection

Here are entered works on the reaction of an immunocompetent graft against the tissues of an immunologically immature or deficient recipient. Works on the immunological response of a host against grafted tissue leading to destruction of the graft are entered under Graft rejection.

Graft rejection

Here are entered works on the reaction of an immunocompetent graft against the tissues of an immunologically immature or deficient recipient. Works on the immunological response of a host against grafted tissue leading to destruction of the graft are entered under Graft versus host reaction.

Graft versus host reaction

Here are entered works on the reaction of an immunocompetent graft against the tissues of an immunologically immature or deficient recipient. Works on the immunological response of a host against grafted tissue leading to destruction of the graft are entered under Graft versus host reaction.

Graft versus host reaction

Here are entered works on the reaction of an immunocompetent graft against the tissues of an immunologically immature or deficient recipient. Works on the immunological response of a host against grafted tissue leading to destruction of the graft are entered under Graft versus host reaction.

Graft versus host reaction
Pollen
Grammaticality (Linguistics)
Systemic grammar
Applicative grammar
Mycoplasmatales
Musical instruments—Spain
Ionophores
Azotobacteraceae
Lexical grammar
Pseudomonadaceae
Staphylococcal infections
Pepper, Guinea
Pepper, Malagueta
Escherichia coli infections
Language and languages—Grammars
Anoplolepis gracilipes
Conditionals (Logic)
Vibrionaceae
Gramme (Unit)
Neisseriaceae
Grammar, Comparative and general
Listeriosis
Grail
Generative grammar
Construction grammar
Nominative absolute (Grammar)
Mass (Physics)
Comparative grammar
Bacteroidaceae
Case grammar
Micrococcaceae
Methylobacteriaceae
Lactobacillaceae
Graham family
Categorial grammar
Bacteroidaceae
Alameda Mariano Escobedo (Monterrey, Mexico)
Caves—Spain
Villages
Whooping cough
Renibacterium
Network grammar
Alcaligenes
headings for forms and types of music that
Peptococcaceae
Bacterial diseases
Afipia infections
Neisseria infections
Enterobacteriaceae
Chlamydiales
Corynebacterium diseases
Transmutation (Linguistics)
Actinobacteria
Propionibacteriaceae
Bacillaceae
Cayalactobacillaceae
Veillonellaceae
Vibrio infections
Causal relations (Linguistics)
Aframomum grana-paradisi
Emphasis (Linguistics)
“gralla” or “grallas”
Languages, e.g.
Spain—Antiquities
Rivers—Brazil
Mole (Chemistry)
subdivision
Mycobacterial diseases
Mexico)
Streptococcaceae
Graham family
Bacterial diseases
Nitrosomonas
Salmonella infections
Mole (Chemistry)
Gram family
Bacterial diseases
Acinetobacter infections
Neisseria infections
Enterobacteriaceae
Chlamydophila infections
Aeromonadaceae
Pigeon pea
Serratia diseases
Guinea grains
Philology
Bdellovibrio
Endotoxins
Helicobacter infections
Legionellaceae
Radix
Grammar
Principles and parameters (Linguistics)
Campylobacter infections
cat-scratch disease
Chlamydia infections
Escherichia coli infections
Granuloma venereum
Haemophilus infections
Legionnaires’ disease
Mycoplasma infections
Porphyromonas gingivalis infections
Rat-bite fever
Salmonella infections
Serratia infections
Tularemia
Vibrio infections
Whooping cough
Yersinia infections
Gram pea
USE Chickpea
Gram-positive bacteria (May Subd Geog)
BT Bacteria
NT Actinobacteria
Bacillaceae
Deinococcus
Lactobacillaceae
Listeria
Micrococcaceae
Peptococcaceae
Propionibacteriaceae
Renibacterium
Streptococcaceae
Gram-positive bacterial infections (May Subd Geog)
[Q201.076 (Microbiology)]
BT Bacterial diseases
NT Actinomycosis
Anthrax
Clostridium diseases
Corynebacterium diseases
Enterococcal infections
Listeriosis
Mycobacterial diseases
Staphylococcal infections
Streptococcal infections
Gram sabha (May Subd Geog)
BT Local government
Villages
Gram stain
USE Gram's stain
Gramma grass, Blue
USE Blue gramma grass
Gramme family
USE Anoplolepis gracilipes
Grame family
USE Graham family
Gramenite
USE Nontronite
Grammes family
USE Graham family
Grammica (May Subd Geog)
[QP582.07]
BT lycophores
Peptide antibiotics
Graminaceae
USE Grasses
Gramineae
USE Grasses
Gramming family (Not Subd Geog)
Grammar family
USE Gram family
Grammar (May Subd Geog)
[QL638.984 (Zoology)]
BT Grammatidae
Grammar
USE subdivision Grammar under individual
languages, e.g. English language—Grammar
Grammar, Comparative and general
Language and languages—Grammars
Grammar, Applicative
USE Applicative grammar
Grammar, Arc pair
USE Arc pair grammar
Grammar, Case
USE Case grammar
Grammar, Categorial
USE Categorial grammar
Grammar, Comparative and general
[PT151-P235]
Here are entered: 1. Works comparing and
classifying the grammatical structure of genetically
unrelated languages or groups of languages; 2.
Works in which the principles of grammar in general
are discussed, i.e. general, philosophical or universal
grammar. Works which present a specific comparison
of the grammars of two or more languages or groups
of languages are entered under the name of the
language, with the subdivision Grammar,
Comparative, e.g. 1. Slavic languages—Grammar,
Comparative; or, 1. Russian language—Grammar,
Comparative—English, 2. English language—
Grammar, Comparative—Russian; or, 1. Slavic
languages—Grammar, Comparative—Germanic; 2
Germanic languages—Grammar, Comparative—
Slavic
UF Comparative grammar
Grammar
Grammar, Philosophical
Grammar, Universal
Language and languages—Grammar, Comparative
Philosophical grammar
BT Linguistics
Phylogeny
SA subdivision Grammar, Comparative under
names of languages
NT Ambiguity
Anaphe (Linguistics)
Applicative grammar
Cartesian linguistics
Categorial grammar
Causal relations (Linguistics)
Cognitive grammar
Compositionality (Linguistics)
Conditions (Logic)
Constraints (Linguistics)
Construction grammar
Emphasis (Linguistics)
Evidential (Linguistics)
Finiteness (Linguistics)
Frames (Linguistics)
Generative grammar
Grammaticality (Linguistics)
Lexical grammar
Linguistic analysis (Linguistics)
Linguistic String Parser (Computer grammar)
Markedness (Linguistics)
Network grammar
Order (Grammar)
Parsing (Computer grammar)
Principles and parameters (Linguistics)
Productivity (Linguistics)
Relational grammar
Role and reference grammar
Speculative grammar
Stratificational grammar
Systemic grammar
Tagmemics
Transmutation (Linguistics)
Unification grammar
Absolute constructions
USE Absolute constructions (Grammar)
Absolute phrase (Grammar)
Dangling participle (Grammar)
Nominative absolute (Grammar)
BT Grammar, Comparative and
Grammar, Comparative and
general—Direct object
Grammar, Comparative and
general—Indirect object
Grammar, Comparative and
general—Noun phrase

Complex nominals
USE Grammar, Comparative and
general—Compounds

Composition
USE Grammar, Comparative and
general—Compound words

Compound words
USE Conversation (Grammar)
USE Compound words
USE Grammar, Comparative and
general—Composition
USE Words, Compound

BT Grammar, Comparative and
general—Word formation

SA subdivision Compound words under
individual languages and groups of
languages, e.g. English language—
Compound words

Concessive clauses
[P292.3]
USE Clauses, Concessive
USE Concessive clauses
BT Grammar, Comparative and
general—Clauses

SA subdivision Concessive clauses under
individual languages and groups of
languages, e.g. English language—
Concessive clauses

Concord
USE Grammar, Comparative and
general—Agreement

Conditional clauses
USE Grammar, Comparative and
general—Conditions

Conditional constructions
USE Grammar, Comparative and
general—Conditions

Conditional sentences
USE Grammar, Comparative and
general—Conditions

Coordination
[P292.5]
USE Conditions (Grammar)
USE General—Concessive clauses
BT Grammar, Comparative and
general—Concessive clauses

Grammar, Comparative and
general—Conditional clauses
Grammar, Comparative and
general—Conditional constructions
Grammar, Comparative and
general—Conditional sentences
Grammar, Comparative and
general—Hypothetical clauses
Grammar, Comparative and
general—Prothesis

Hypothetical clauses (Grammar)
BT Grammar, Comparative and
general—Mood

Grammar, Comparative and
general—Sentences
SA subdivision Conditions under individual
languages and groups of languages,
e.g. English language—Conditions

Conjunctions
[P298]
USE Conjunctions (Linguistics)
BT Grammar, Comparative and
general—Connectives

SA subdivision Conjunctions under individual
languages and groups of languages,
e.g. English language—Conjunctions

Conjunctive mood
USE Grammar, Comparative and
general—Subjunctive

Connectives
[P298]
USE Connectives (Linguistics)
BT Grammar, Comparative and
general—Sentence connectors

Sentence connectors
BT Grammar, Comparative and
general—Function words

Grammar, Comparative and
general—Syntax

SA subdivision Connectives under individual
languages and groups of languages,
e.g. English language—Connectives

Concessive constructions
[P293]
USE Coordination (Linguistics)
BT Grammar, Comparative and
general—Syntax

Parallelist (Linguistics)
SA subdivision Coordinate constructions
under names of languages and groups
of languages, e.g. English language—
Coordinate constructions

NT Grammar, Comparative and
general—Asyndeton

— Copula
[P299.C64]
USE Copula (Grammar)
BT Grammar, Comparative and
general—Verb phrase

— Deictic function
USE Grammar, Comparative and
general—Deixis

— Deixis
[P299.D44]
USE Deixis (Linguistics)
BT Grammar, Comparative and
general—Deixis

RT Indexicals (Semantics)
SA subdivision Deixis under names of
languages and groups of languages,
e.g. English language—Deixis

NT Grammar, Comparative and
general—Demonstratives

— Deletion
USE Deletion (Linguistics)
USE Deletion transformation (Linguistics)
BT Grammar, Comparative and
general—Syntact

SA subdivision Deletion under names of
languages and groups of languages,
e.g. English language—Deletion

— Demonstratives
[P299.D48]
USE Demonstratives (Grammar)
BT Grammar, Comparative and
general—Deixis

Grammar, Comparative and
general—Determiners

Indexicals (Semantics)
SA subdivision Demonstratives under
individual languages and groups of
languages, e.g. English language—
Demonstratives

— Denominative
USE Denominative
SA subdivision Denominative under individual
languages and groups of languages,
e.g. French language—Denominative

— Derivation
USE Generative grammar
BT Grammar, Comparative and
general—Word formation

Language and languages—Etymology

— Deterioration
USE Pejoration (Linguistics)

— Determiners
[P299.2]
USE Determiners (Linguistics)
BT Classifiers (Linguistics)
RT Definiteness (Linguistics)

SA subdivision Determiners under names of
languages and groups of languages,
e.g. English language—Determiners

NT Grammar, Comparative and
general—Demonstratives

— Diminutives
USE Diminutives (Grammar)
BT Grammar, Comparative and
general—Suffixes and prefixes

SA subdivision Diminutives under individual
languages and groups of languages,
e.g. English language—Diminutives

— Direct object
USE Direct object (Grammar)
BT Grammar, Comparative and
general—Object, Direct

SA subdivision Direct object under individual
languages and groups of languages,
e.g. English language—Direct object

— Duration
USE Duration (Phonetics)

— Ellipsis
[P291.3 (General)]
[P586.S45 (Computational linguistics)]
USE Ellipsis (Grammar)
BT Grammar, Comparative and
general—Elliptical constructions
BT Grammar, Comparative and
general—Syntax

SA subdivision Ellipsis under individual
languages and groups of languages,
e.g. English language—Ellipsis

— Elliptical constructions
USE Grammar, Comparative and
general—Ellipsis

— Embedded clause
USE Grammar, Comparative and
general—Parenthetical constructions

— Empty words
USE Grammar, Comparative and
general—Function words

— Enclitics
(Not Subd Geog)
USE Enclitics (Grammar)
BT Accents and accentuation
BT Grammar, Comparative and
general—Enclitics

SA subdivision Enclitics under names of
languages and groups of languages,
e.g. English language—Enclitics

— Ergative case
USE Grammar, Comparative and
general—Ergative constructions

— Ergative constructions
[P291.5]
USE Ergative (Linguistics)
BT Grammar, Comparative and
general—Ergative case

BT Grammar, Comparative and
general—Case

BT Grammar, Comparative and
general—Syntax

SA subdivision Ergative constructions under
individual languages and groups of
languages, e.g. English language—
Ergative constructions

— Exclamations
(Not Subd Geog)
USE Exclamations (Linguistics)
BT Exclamatory (Linguistics)
BT Grammar, Comparative and
general—Syntax

SA subdivision Exclamations under individual
languages and groups of languages,
e.g. English language—Exclamations

— Exclusive
USE Grammar, Comparative and
general—Clusivity

— Exercises
USE Grammar, Comparative and
general—Problems, exercises, etc.

— Existential constructions
USE Existential constructions (Grammar)
BT Grammar, Comparative and
general—Sentences

BT Grammar, Comparative and
general—Verb phrase

SA subdivision Existential constructions under
names of languages and groups of
languages, e.g. English language—
Existential constructions

— Form words
USE Grammar, Comparative and
general—Function words

— Function words
[P263]
USE Closed-class words (Grammar)
USE Empty words (Grammar)
BT Form words (Grammar)
BT Function words (Grammar)
BT Functors (Grammar)
BT Grammar, Comparative and
general—Closed-class words

BT Grammar, Comparative and
general—Func
Grammar, Comparative and general (Continued)

— Modality

UF Middle voice (Grammar)
BT Grammar, Comparative and general—Voice
NT Greek language—Middle voice
Greek language, Modern—Middle voice

— Mood

UF Mode (Grammar)
BT Grammar, Comparative and general—Verb
SA subdivision Mood under individual languages and groups of languages, e.g. English language—Mood
NT Grammar, Comparative and general—Conditionals
Grammar, Comparative and general—Impersonal
Grammar, Comparative and general—Indicative
Grammar, Comparative and general—Subjunctive

— Morphology

[Former heading]

UF Morphology (Linguistics)
SA subdivision Morphology under names of languages and groups of languages, e.g. English language— Morphology
NT Autosegmental theory (Linguistics)
Grammar, Comparative and general—Inflection
Grammar, Comparative and general—Morphosyntax
Grammar, Comparative and general—Word formation
Morphemics

— Data processing

UF Word Manager (Computer system)

— Morphosyntax

UF Morphosyntactic features
BT Grammar, Comparative and general—Morphology
Grammar, Comparative and general—Syntax
SA subdivision Morphosyntax under individual languages and groups of languages, e.g. English language—Morphosyntax

— Mutation

USE Mutation (Phonetics)

— Negatives

UF Negatives (Grammar)
SA subdivision Negatives under individual languages and groups of languages, e.g. English language—Negatives

— Nominals

[Former heading]

UF Nominals (Grammar)
NT Grammar, Comparative and general—Adjective
Grammar, Comparative and general—Gerund
Grammar, Comparative and general—Noun
Grammar, Comparative and general—Number
Grammar, Comparative and general—Numerals
Grammar, Comparative and general—Pronoun

— Non-count nouns

USE Grammar, Comparative and general—Mass nouns

— Noun

[Former heading]

UF Noun
BT Grammar, Comparative and general—Nominals
SA subdivision Noun under individual languages and groups of languages, e.g. English language—Noun
NT Grammar, Comparative and general—Agent nouns
Grammar, Comparative and general—Collective nouns
Grammar, Comparative and general—Mass nouns

— Noun phrase

UF Grammar, Comparative and general—Complex nominals
Grammar, Comparative and general—Subject
NT Grammar, Comparative and general—Nominals
RT Grammar, Comparative and general—Nominals
SA subdivision Noun phrase under names of languages and groups of languages, e.g. English language—Noun phrase

— Null subject

[Former heading]

UF Null subject
BT Grammar, Comparative and general—Nominals
SA subdivision Null subject under individual languages and groups of languages and e.g. Romance languages—Null subject

— Number

UF Dual (Grammar)
Number (Grammar)
Plural (Grammar)
SA subdivision Number under individual languages and groups of languages, e.g. English language—Number
NT Grammar, Comparative and general—Agreement
Grammar, Comparative and general—Mass nouns

— Numerals

[Former heading]

BT Grammar, Comparative and general—Nominals

— Object

USE Grammar, Comparative and general—Direct object

— Object, Indirect

USE Grammar, Comparative and general—Indirect object

— Parenthetical constructions

UF Grammar, Comparative and general—Constituent sentence
Grammar, Comparative and general—Embedded clause
Grammar, Comparative and general—Inserted clause
Parenthesis (Rhetoric) [Former heading]
BT Grammar, Comparative and general—Syntax
Rhetoric
SA subdivision Parenthetical constructions under individual languages and groups of languages, e.g. English language— Parenthetical constructions

— Parsing

UF Parsing (Grammar)
BT Grammar, Comparative and general—Syntax
SA subdivision Parsing under individual languages and groups of languages, e.g. English language—Parsing

— Particles

[Former heading]

UF Particles (Grammar)
BT Grammar, Comparative and general—Function words
SA subdivision Particles under individual languages and groups of languages, e.g. English language—Particles
NT Grammar, Comparative and general—Interjections
Grammar, Comparative and general—Sentence particles

— Partitives

[Former heading]

UF Partitives (Grammar)
SA subdivision Partitives under individual languages and groups of languages, e.g. English language—Partitives

— Passive voice

[Not Subd Geog]

UF Passive voice
BT Voice, Passive

— Person

UF Grammar, Comparative and general—Pronoun—Person
Grammar, Comparative and general—Verb—Person
Person (Grammar)
BT Grammar, Comparative and general—Pronoun
Grammar, Comparative and general—Verb
SA subdivision Passive voice under individual languages and groups of languages, e.g. English language—Passive voice

— Pejoratives

USE Pejoration (Linguistics)

— Phonology

[Former heading]

UF Phonology
SA subdivision Phonology under individual languages and groups of languages, e.g. English language—Phonology

— Phonology, Comparative

UF Comparative phonology
Contrastive phonology
Contrastive phonology
Grammar, Comparative and general—Phonology
Contrastive Phonology, Comparative
Contrastive Phonology, Comparative
Contrastive Phonology, Comparative

— Polysynthesis

UF Polysesthesis
BT Grammar, Comparative and general—Syntax

— Possessive

USE Grammar, Comparative and general—Possessives
and predicate, that most sentences consist of two basic elements, the subject that is announced and the statement that is made about it.

UF Functional sentence perspective
(Grammar)
Grammar, Comparative and general—Subject and predicate
Grammar, Comparative and general—Theme and rhyme
Predicate and subject (Grammar)
Subject and predicate (Grammar)
Theme and rhyme
Topic and comment (Grammar)
BT Grammar, Comparative and general—Syntax

---

Transitivity
UF Grammar, Comparative and general—Verb—Transitivity
Transitivity (Grammar)
BT Grammar, Comparative and general—Verb phrase

---

SA subdivision Topic and comment under individual languages and groups of languages, e.g. English language—Topic and comment

---

Typology
UF Typology (Linguistics)

---

Unbounded nouns
USE Grammar, Comparative and general—Mass nouns

---

Unspecification
USE Unspecification (Linguistics)

---

Unification
USE Unification grammar

---

Verbals (Not Subd Geog)

---

Verbals
UF Verbals (Grammar)
Verbids (Grammar)
RT Grammar, Comparative and general—Verb phrase
NT Grammar, Comparative and general—Gerund
Grammar, Comparative and general—Infinitive
Grammar, Comparative and general—Verb

---

Voice (Not Subd Geog)

---

Voice
UF Voice (Grammar)

---

Vowel gradation (Not Subd Geog)

---

Vowel gradation
UF Vowel gradation

---

Vowel harmony (Not Subd Geog)

---

Vowel harmony
UF Vowel harmony

---

Word formation

---

Word formation
UF Word formation

---

Word order

---

Word order
UF Language and languages—Word order

---

Order (Grammar)
NT Languages, Modern—Word order

---

Grammar, Functional
USE Functionalism (Linguistics)
Grammar, Generative
USE Generative grammar
Grammar, Philosophical
USE Grammar, Comparative and general
Grammar, Phrase structure
USE Phrase structure grammar
Grammar, Polyglot
USE Language and languages—Grammars
Grammar, Relational
USE Relational grammar
Grammar, Transformational
USE Generative grammar
Grammar, Transformational generative
USE Generative grammar
Grammar, Universal
USE Grammar, Comparative and general
Grammar School Qualifying Examination
USE Eleven-plus (Educational test)
Grammar schools
USE Public schools
Grammarians (May Subd Geog)
BT Linguists
Grammars, Graph
USE Graph grammars
Grammatical categories
USE Grammar, Comparative and general—Grammatical categories
Grammatical functions
USE Functionality (Linguistics)
Grammatical speech disorders
USE Agrammatism
Grammaticalization
USE Grammar, Comparative and general—Grammaticalization
USE Grammaticalization (Linguistics)
USE Grammaticality (Linguistics)
Grammaticocépolos family (Not Subd Geog)
RT Gram family
Grammatidae (May Subd Geog)
[QL638.G844 (Zoology)]
UF Basslets
Grammatoidea
BT Perciformes
NT Gramma
Grammatonodus (May Subd Geog)
[QL638.G843 (Zoology)]
BT Serranidae
Grammatophyllum (May Subd Geog)
[QL458.42.T5]
UF Gaberla
Pattonia
BT Orchids
Grammatopleuridae
USE Hexagrammonidae
Grammen (Unit)
USE Gram (Unit)
Gramme dynamis
[TK2441]
BT Electric generators
Grammomes
USE Tagemnics
Grammicolepidae (May Subd Geog)
[QL638.G843]
UF Diamond dories
Dories, Diamond Grammicolepidae
BT Zeiformes
NT Grammicolepis
Grammicolidae
USE Grammicolepidae
Grammicolepidae
USE Grammicolepidae
Grammicolepis (May Subd Geog)
[QL638.G844]
BT Grampus orca
Gramnidae
USE Gramnidae
Grammitidae (May Subd Geog)
[QL638.G848]
UF Ryptocidae
Soapfishes
BT Perciformes
NT Rypticus
Grammitidae
USE Grammitidae
Great Britain—History—Northern

Northern Earls, Rising of the, 1569

Great Britain—History—November Rebellion, 1569

Northern Rebellion, 1569

Great Britain—History—November Rebellion, 1569

Great Britain—History—November Rebellion, 1569

Great Britain—History—Northern Rebellion, 1569

Northern Rebellion, Great Britain, 1569 November Rebellion, Great Britain, 1569 Rising of the Northern Earls, Great Britain, 1569

November Rebellion, 1569

Great Britain—History—Northern Rebellion, 1569

Rising of the Northern Earls, 1569

17th century

Great Britain—History—Stuarts, 1603-1714

James I, 1603-1625

NT Bye Plot, England, 1603

Gunpowder Plot, 1605

Early Stuarts, 1603-1649

Juvenile literature

Joint Monarchy, 1603-1707

Great Britain—History—Stuarts, 1603-1714

Stuarts, 1603-1714

Great Britain—History—17th century

Great Britain—History—Joint Monarchy, 1603-1707

Juvenile literature

Union of the Crowns, 1603

Scotland—History—Union of the Crowns, 1603

Union of the Crowns, Great Britain, 1603

BT Scotland—History—James VI, 1567-1625

Charles I, 1625-1649

Eleven Years Tyranny, 1629-1640

Use Great Britain—History—Personal Rule, 1629-1640

King’s Peace, 1629-1640

Great Britain—History—Personal Rule, 1629-1640

Personal Rule, 1629-1640

Great Britain—History—Eleven Years Tyranny, Great Britain, 1629-1640

Great Britain—History—King’s Peace, 1629-1640

King’s Peace, Great Britain, 1629-1640

Personal Rule, Great Britain, 1629-1640

Civil War, 1642-1649

Use Civil War, Great Britain, 1642-1649

English Civil War, Great Britain, 1642-1649

Campaigns (Not Subd Geo)

NT Aberdeen, Battle of, Aberdeen, Scotland, 1644

Adwalton Moor, Battle of, England 1643

Alton, Battle of, Alton, Hampshire, England, 1643

Benburb, Battle of, Ireland, 1646

Birmingham, Battle of, Birmingham, England, 1643

Cheriton, Battle of, Cheriton, Hampshire, England, 1644

Colchester (England)—History—Siege, 1648

Edgehill, Battle of, England, 1642

Highnam, Battle of, England, 1643

King John’s Castle (Limerick, Limerick, Ireland)—Siege, 1642

Lansdowne, Battle of, England, 1643

Leicester (England)—History—Siege, 1645

Marston Moor, Battle of, England, 1644

Mauchline Moor, Battle of, Scotland, 1648

Naseby, Battle of, Naseby, England, 1645

Newbury, 1st Battle of, England, 1643

Newbury, 2nd Battle of, England, 1644

Newcastle upon Tyne (England)—History—Siege, 1644

Preston, Battle of, Preston, Lancashire, England, 1648

Reading (England)—History—Siege, 1643

Roundway Down, Battle of, England, 1643

Rowton Heath, Battle of, England, 1645

Saint Fagans, Battle of, St. Fagans, Wales, 1648

Torrington, Battle of, Torrington, England, 1646

Wakefield, Battle of, Wakefield, England, 1643

Winceby, Battle of, Winceby, England, 1643

York (England)—History—Siege, 1644

Causes

Juvenile literature

Religious aspects

Christianity

Puritan Revolution, 1642-1660

BT Puritans

NT Dunbar, Battle of, Dunbar, Scotland, 1650

Juvenile literature

Commonwealth and Protectorate, 1649-1660

Commonwealth of England, 1649-1660

Commonwealth of England, Scotland, and Ireland, 1653-1659

England, Commonwealth of, 1649-1660

England, Scotland, and Ireland, Commonwealth of, 1653-1659

Great Britain—History—Interregnum, 1649-1660

Interregnum, Great Britain, 1649-1660

NT Cadiz, Battle of, 1656

Santa Cruz de Tenerife, Battle of, Santa Cruz de Tenerife, Canary Islands, 1657


Juvenile literature

Interregnum, 1649-1660

USE Great Britain—History—Commonwealth and Protectorate, 1649-1660

Anglo Dutch War, 1652-1654

Anglo-Dutch War, 1652-1654

Charles II, 1660-1685

Anglo-French War, 1666-1667

Monmouth’s Rebellion, 1685

Popish Plot, 1678

Rye House Plot, 1683

Restoration, 1660-1668

UF Restoration, 1660-1688

1660-1714

Pamphlets

Anglo Dutch War, 1664-1667

USE Anglo-Dutch War, 1664-1667

James II, 1685-1688

USE Seven Bishops, Trial of, London, England, 1688

Revolution of 1688

Wilton and Mary, 1688-1702

NT Lancashire Plot, 1689-1694

1689-1714

18th century

Juvenile literature

Anne, 1702-1714

NT Scotland—History—Union, 1707

Union, 1707

USE Scotland—History—Union, 1707

George I, 1714-1727

USE George I, 1714-1820

NT Copenhagen, Battle of, Copenhagen, Denmark, 1801

IRELAND—History—Union, 1801


1800-1837

NT Chesapeake-Leopard Affair, 1807

19th century

Juvenile literature

Union, 1801

USE Ireland—History—Union, 1801

Regency, 1811-1820

George IV, 1820-1830

NT Cato Street Conspiracy, 1820

William IV, 1830-1837

Victoria, 1837-1901

NT Anglo-Egyptian War, 1882

Iran—History—War with Great Britain, 1856-1857

Zimbabwe—History—Ndebele War, 1893

Zimbabwe—History—Chimurenga War, 1896-1897

Zimbabwe—History—Shona Revolt, 1896-1897

Zimbabwe—History—Ndebele Revolt, 1899

Crimean War, 1853-1856

USE Crimean War, 1853-1856

Pig War, 1859

USE Pig War, Wash, 1859

20th century

Juvenile literature

Edward VII, 1901-1910

George V, 1910-1936

George VI, 1936-1952

Edward VIII, 1936

Bomber Command, 1944-1945

BT Bombing, Aerial—Great Britain World War, 1939-1945—Campaigns—Great Britain

Elizabeth II, 1952

NT Cod Wars, Iceland, 1956-1976

Falkland Islands War, 1982

Hong Kong (China)—History—Transfer of Sovereignty from Great Britain, 1997

Iran. Safarit (Great Britain)—Siege, 1980

Invasions

USE Invasions of Great Britain

NT Fishguard, Battle of, Fishguard, Wales, 1797

French Expedition to Ireland, 1796-1797

Juvenile literature

Philosophy

History, Military

55 B.C.—449 A.D.

USE Great Britain—History—Military—Roman period, 55 B.C.—449 A.D. [Former heading]

Roman period, 55 B.C.—449 A.D.

USE Great Britain—History—Military—55 B.C.—449 A.D.

449-1066

USE Great Britain—History—Military—Anglo-Saxon, 449-1066 [Former heading]
Great Shute (Or. and Wash.)
USE Cascades (Or. and Wash.)
Great Sitka Earthquake, China, 2008
USE Wenchuan Earthquake, China, 2008
Great Sioux Indian Reservation (N.D. and S.D.)
USE Great Sioux Reservation (N.D. and S.D.)
Great Sioux Reservation (N.D. and S.D.)
UF Big Sioux Reserve (N.D. and S.D.)
Great Reservation of the Sioux Nation (N.D. and S.D.)
BT Big Sioux Indian Reservation (N.D. and S.D.)
Great Sioux Indian Reservation (N.D. and S.D.)
BT Indian reservations—North Dakota
Great Sioux Uprising, Minnesota, 1862
USE Dakota War, Minnesota, 1862
Great Sioux War, 1876-1877
USE Black Hills War, 1876-1877
Great Sippewisset Marsh (Mass.)
UF Great Sippowisset Swamp (Mass.)
Sippowisset Marsh, Great (Mass.)
Sippewisset Marsh, Great (Mass.)
BT Salt marshes—Massachusetts
Great Sippowisset Swamp (Mass.)
USE Great Sippewisset Marsh (Mass.)
Great Skellig Island (Ireland)
UF Skellig Michael Island (Ireland)
BT Skellig Islands (Ireland)
Great skua (May Subd Geog)
[QL696.C46 (Zoology)]
UF Brown skua
Catharacta skua
Stercorarius skua
BT Skuas
Great Slave Lake (N.W.T.)
BT Lakes—Northwest Territories
Great Slave River (Alta. and N.W.T.)
USE Slave River (Alta. and N.W.T.)
Great slug
USE Limax maximus
Great Smokies (N.C. and Tenn.)
USE Great Smoky Mountains (N.C. and Tenn.)
Great Smoky Mountains (N.C. and Tenn.)
UF Great Smokes (N.C. and Tenn.)
Smokies (N.C. and Tenn.)
Smoky Mountains (N.C. and Tenn.)
BT Mountains—North Carolina
Mountains—Tennessee
NT Clingmans Dome (N.C. and Tenn.)
Great Smoky Mountains National Park (N.C. and Tenn.)
BT National parks and reserves—North Carolina
National parks and reserves—Tennessee
Great Smoky Valley (Nev.)
USE Big Smoky Valley (Nev.)
Great snipe (May Subd Geog)
[QL696.C46 (Zoology)]
UF Great snipe
Gallinago media
Great swamp
USE Greater snipe
BT Gallinago
Great snow mountain (China)
USE Great Snow Mountain (China)
USE Southeastern China (China)
Great Soda Mountain Springs (Wyo.)
USE Mammoth Hot Springs (Wyo.)
Great Sodoma (Israel)
USE Sodom and Gomorrah
Great Sound (Bermuda Islands)
BT Sounds (Geomorphology)—Bermuda Islands
Great Sound (New York)
BT Bays—New York (State)
Great South Channel (North Atlantic Ocean)
USE North Atlantic Ocean
Great South East (Qld.)
USE Queensland, South East
Great South Road (N.S.W.)
UF Old Cazotback Road (N.S.W.)
BT Roads—Australia
Great Southern (W.A.)
USE Great Southern Region (W.A.)
Great Southern Region (W.A.)
UF Great Southern (W.A.)
Great Spews of Horemheb (Egypt)
USE Rock Chapel of Horemheb (Egypt)
Great sperm whale
USE Sperm whale
Great Sphinx (Egypt)
UF Sphinx (Giza, Egypt)
BT Egyptian Antiquities
Sphinxes (Mythology)
Great spotted kiwi (May Subd Geog)
[QL696.P56 (Zoology)]
UF Apteryx haasti
Gray kiwi, Great
Gray grey kiwi
Great grey kiwi
Great blue kiwi
Grey kiwi, Great
Roa (Bird)
Rorua (Bird)
Spotted kiwi, Great
BT Kiwis
Great spotted woodpecker (May Subd Geog)
[QL696.P56 (Zoology)]
UF Dendrocopos major
Picoideae major
Picus major
BT Woodpeckers
Great springs (Wyo.)
USE Mammoth Hot Springs (Wyo.)
Great square (Sibiu, Romania)
USE Plata Mare (Sibiu, Romania)
Great Stink, London, England, 1858
BT Epidemics—England
Locomotion of History—1800-1850
Seawage disposal in rivers, lakes, etc.—England
Great Stone Dam (Mass.)
USE Merrimack River Dam (Mass.)
Great Stone Face (N.H.)
USE Old Man of the Mountain (N.H.)
Great Stupa of Dharmakaya (Colo.)
UF Great Stupa of Dharmakaya Which Liberates Upon Seeing (Colo.)
BT Buddhist shrines—Colorado
Great Stupa of Dharmakaya Which Liberates Upon Seeing (Colo.)
USE Great Stupa of Dharmakaya (Colo.)
Great Sumatra Earthquake, 2004
USE Sumatra Earthquake, 2004
Great supper (Parable) (Not Subd Geog)
BT Great supper (Parable)
Great Temple (Amman, Jordan)
USE Hermes, Temple of (Amman, Jordan)
BT Jordan—Antiquities
Temples—Jordan
Great Temple of Amun (Karnak, Egypt)
USE Temple of Amen (Karnak, Egypt)
Great Temple of Ramses II (Abu Simbul, Egypt)
USE Great Temple (Abu Simbul, Egypt)
Great Temple Site (Petra, Jordan)
USE Petra Great Temple Site (Petra, Jordan)
Great Thai (Asian people)
USE Shan (Asian people)
Great Thai language
USE Shan language
Great Thanksgiving (Liturgy)
USE Eucharistic prayers
Great Thessaloniki Fire, Thessaloniki, Greece, 1917
USE Great Fire, Thessaloniki, Greece, 1917
Great Temple (May Subd Geog)
[QL696.P2615 (Zoology)]
UF Parus major
BT Parus
Great Tohoku Earthquake, Japan, 2011
USE Tohoku Earthquake and Tsunami, Japan, 2011
Great Tohoku Kanto Earthquake, Japan, 2011
USE Tohoku Earthquake and Tsunami, Japan, 2011
Great Tokyo Earthquake, Japan, 1923
USE Kanto Earthquake, Japan, 1923
Great Trango Tower (Pakistan)
UF Trango Tower [Former heading]
BT Mountains—Pakistan
Great Trek
USE South Africa—History—Great Trek, 1836-1840
Great Tribulation (Christian eschatology)
USE Tribulation (Christian eschatology)
Great-uncles (May Subd Geog)
USE Granduncles
BT Uncles
Great Union, Romania, 1918
USE Romania—History—Great Union, 1918
Great Usutu River (South Africa)
USE Usutu River (South Africa)
Great Valley ( Calif.)
USE Central Valley ( Calif. : Valley)
Great Vehicle Teachings (Sect)
USE Wuwei jiao (Sect)
Great vessels, Transposition of
USE Transposition of great vessels
Great Victoria Desert (S.A. and W.A.)
USE Great Australian Desert (S. Aust. and W.A.)
USE Australian Penepalein (S.A. and W.A.)
Great Victoria Desert (S. Aust. and W.A.)
BT Great Victorian Desert (S.A. and W.A.)
BT Deserts—Australia
Great Victoria Desert (S. Aust. and W.A.)
USE Great Victoria Desert (S.A. and W.A.)
Great Victorian Desert (S.A. and W.A.)
USE Great Victorian Desert (S.A. and W.A.)
Great Vils River (Niederbayern, Germany)
USE Vils River (Niederbayern, Germany)
Great Waggon Road
USE Great Philadelphia Wagon Road
Great Walks (N.Z.)
USE New Zealand Great Walks (N.Z.)
Great Way (Ireland)
USE Great Way (Ireland)
Great West, London (England)
USE Great West (London)
Great West Bay (N.Y.)
USE Great West Bay (N.Y.)
Great West Bay, Connecticut, 1637
USE Great West Bay, Connecticut, 1637
Great Westerwald, Germany
USE Great Westerwald, Germany
Great Western Divide (Calif.)
USE Great Western Divide (Calif.)
Great Western Divide, California, 1860-1864
USE Great Western Divide, California, 1860-1864
Great Western Divide, California, 1860-1864
USE Great Western Divide, California, 1860-1864
Great Western Divide, California, 1860-1864
USE Great Western Divide, California, 1860-1864
Great Western Greenway (Ireland)
UF Beaish Mór an Iarthair (Ireland)
BT Trails—Ireland
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Language</th>
<th>Abbreviation</th>
<th>Greek Word</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hebrew</td>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Hekōn (The Greek word)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Italian</td>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Hēmera (The Greek word)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latin</td>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Hieros (The Greek word)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Persian</td>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Hikētēs (The Greek word)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russian</td>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Historia (The Greek word)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serbo-Croatian</td>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Hodos (The Greek word)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Hōs (The Greek word)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swedish</td>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Hidos (The Greek word)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turkish</td>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Hida (The Greek word)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dialiects (May Subd Greg)</td>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Hypo (The Greek word)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turkish</td>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Iamdo (The Greek word)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russian</td>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Iospoliaisia (The Greek word)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serbo-Croatian</td>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Kai (The Greek word)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turkish</td>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Kairios (The Greek word)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Krisis (The Greek word)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swedish</td>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Mageiros (The Greek word)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turkish</td>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Mathētēs (The Greek word)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russian</td>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Mē (The Greek word)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Romanian</td>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Mēdaio (The Greek word)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serbo-Croatian</td>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Melilein (The Greek word)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russian</td>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Mēnis (The Greek word)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hebrew</td>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Mesōtēs (The Greek word)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Italian</td>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Mimesis (The Greek word)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latin</td>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Moira (The Greek word)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Persian</td>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Mysterion (The Greek word)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russian</td>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Mythos (The Greek word)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serbo-Croatian</td>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Nēpios (The Greek word)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russian</td>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Nomos (The Greek word)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hebrew</td>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Noos (The Greek word)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Italian</td>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Nosōma (The Greek word)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latin</td>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Nostos (The Greek word)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russian</td>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Oikodomē (The Greek word)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Persian</td>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Oktodomein (The Greek word)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russian</td>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Oikonomia (The Greek word)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russian</td>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Orgia (The Greek word)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hebrew</td>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Perai (The Greek word)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Italian</td>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Persia (The Greek word)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latin</td>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Per (The Greek word)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russian</td>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Peripateō (The Greek word)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hebrew</td>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Phantasia (The Greek word)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Italian</td>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Phaeros (The Greek word)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latin</td>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Phileō (The Greek word)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russian</td>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Philologos (The Greek word)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hebrew</td>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Philios (The Greek word)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Italian</td>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Phtinos (The Greek word)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latin</td>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Physis (The Greek word)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russian</td>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Pistis (The Greek word)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hebrew</td>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Pistos (The Greek word)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Italian</td>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Ploutos (The Greek word)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latin</td>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Pneuma (The Greek word)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greek</td>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Polia (The Greek word)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albanian</td>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Politisos (The Greek word)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hebrew</td>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Prasos (The Greek word)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Italian</td>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Prophasis (The Greek word)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latin</td>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Prophesia (The Greek word)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russian</td>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Psychē (The Greek word)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hebrew</td>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Sax (The Greek word)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Italian</td>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Sēmperon (The Greek word)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latin</td>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Skandalon (The Greek word)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greek</td>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Skopos (The Greek word)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albanian</td>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Sōma (The Greek word)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hebrew</td>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Sōphrosynē (The Greek word)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Italian</td>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Stoicheion (The Greek word)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latin</td>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Strategema (The Greek word)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greek</td>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Sympherion (The Greek word)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albanian</td>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Syngnōnē (The Greek word)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hebrew</td>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Synousia (The Greek word)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Italian</td>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Te (The Greek word)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latin</td>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Technē (The Greek word)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greek</td>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Teletē (The Greek word)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albanian</td>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Telēto (The Greek word)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hebrew</td>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Telos (The Greek word)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Italian</td>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Theēria (The Greek word)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latin</td>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Theos (The Greek word)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greek</td>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Theoria (The Greek word)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albanian</td>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Thēsios (The Greek word)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hebrew</td>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Therēia (The Greek word)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Italian</td>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Thēsios (The Greek word)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latin</td>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Thēsios (The Greek word)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greek</td>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Thrēskia (The Greek word)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albanian</td>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Throniosis (The Greek word)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hebrew</td>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Thymos (The Greek word)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Italian</td>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Thydrēn (The Greek word)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latin</td>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Tomos (The Greek word)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greek</td>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Tomos (The Greek word)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albanian</td>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Tēr (The Greek word)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Green algae, Fossil (May Subd Geog) [GE665]
BT Algae, Fossil
NT Botryococcus, Fossil
Green almond
USE Pistacia
Green aloe
USE Furcraea foetida
Green and black dart poison frog
USE Green and golden poison dart frog
Green and black poison arrow frog
USE Green and black poison dart frog
**Green and black poison dart frog** (May Subd Geog) [QL668.E233 (Zoology)]
UF Dendrobates auratus
Gold arrow poison frog
Golden poison arrow frog
Green and black dart poison frog
Green and black poison arrow frog
Green and black poison frog
Green poison arrow frog
Green poison frog
BT Dendrobates
Green and black poison frog
USE Green and black poison dart frog
Green and golden poison arrow frog
USE Green and black poison dart frog
Green anole (May Subd Geog) [QL666.L268]
UF American chameleon
Anolis carolinensis [Former heading] Chameleon, American
BT Anoles
**Green anoles as pets** (May Subd Geog) [SF459.L5]
BT Pets
Green aphid
USE Greenbug
Green apple aphis
USE Apple aphid
Green architecture
USE Sustainable architecture
Green Arrow (Locomotive)
USE Green Arrow (Steam locomotive)
**Green Arrow (Steam locomotive)** (Not Subd Geog)
BT Class V2 (Steam locomotives)
Green ash (May Subd Geog) [QK495.O44 (Botany)]
UF Fraxinus pennsylvanica
BT Ash (Plants)
Green-backed heron
USE Green heron
Green backlash
USE Anti-environmentalism
Green barley essence
USE Dried green barley juice
**Green barley juice** (May Subd Geog) [QK495.L53 (Botany)]
UF Barley juice, Green
BT Barley Vegetable juices
NT Dried green barley juice
Green barley juice, Dried
USE Dried green barley juice
Green barley powder
USE Dried green barley juice
Green bass
USE Largemouth bass
Green Bay (Wis. and Mich.)
BT Bays—Michigan
BT Bays—Wisconsin
Green Bay Basin (Wis. and Mich.)
USE Green Bay Watershed (Wis. and Mich.)
**Green Bay Watershed (Wis. and Mich.)** [QK495.L52 (Botany)]
UF Dragon Arrow (Locomotive) [Former heading]
BT Class V2 (Steam locomotives)
**Green Bay** (May Subd Geog) [QK495.L628 (Botany)]
UF Green Bay Basin (Wis. and Mich.)
BT Watersheds—Michigan
BT Watersheds—Wisconsin
**Green beans** (May Subd Geog) [SB527 (Culture)]
UF Bean, Green
BT Bean
String bean
Stringless bean
BT Common bean—Varieties—Selling
USE Selling—Green bean
Green bell pepper
USE Bell pepper
Green belts
USE Greenbelts
**Green-bottle flies** (May Subd Geog) [QL537.C24]
UF Green bottle flies
Green flies (Insects)
BT Blowflies
NT Lucilia
Green bug
USE Greenbug
Green building design
USE Sustainable architecture
Sustainable buildings—Design and construction
Green buildings (Green technology)
USE Sustainable buildings
Green burial
USE Natural burial
Green Campbell Mine (Mont.)
BT Mines and mineral resources—Montana
Green cancer
USE Chloroma
Green-cap eremomela
USE Eremomela scotops
**Green cards** (May Subd Geog)
UF Alien registration receipt cards (U.S.)
Green cards—Law and legislation
Green cards—United States
Permanent resident cards
BT Identification cards—United States
Noncitizens—United States—Identification—Law and legislation
USE Green cards
—United States
USE Green cards
Green Cay (Saint Croix, United States Virgin Islands)
UF Buck Island (Saint Croix, United States Virgin Islands : Green Cay)
Cabrils Islands (United States Virgin Islands)
Cabrils Island (United States Virgin Islands)
Green Cay (Saint Croix, V.I.) [Former heading]
Green Key, Little (United States Virgin Islands)
Gronkayen (United States Virgin Islands)
Gronkey (United States Virgin Islands)
Gronekey (United States Virgin Islands)
Ile à Cabrils (United States Virgin Islands)
Little Green Key (United States Virgin Islands)
Little Green Cay (United States Virgin Islands)
BT Islands—United States Virgin Islands
Virgin Islands
RT Green Cay National Wildlife Refuge (United States Virgin Islands)
Green Cay (Saint Croix, United States Virgin Islands)
**Green Cay National Wildlife Refuge (United States Virgin Islands)**
UF Green Cay National Wildlife Refuge (V.I.) [Former heading]
BT National parks and reserves—United States Virgin Islands
Wildlife refuges—United States Virgin Islands
RT Green Cay (Saint Croix, United States Virgin Islands)
Green Cay National Wildlife Refuge (V.I.)
USE Green Cay National Wildlife Refuge (United States Virgin Islands)
**Green chemistry** (May Subd Geog) [TP155.2.E58]
Here are entered works on developing and using chemical technology in a way that limits adverse effects on the natural environment. Works on the chemical changes in the environment that occur naturally or that are due to pollutants are entered under Environmental chemistry—Industrial applications [Former heading]
USE Environmental chemistry—Industrial applications [Former heading]
Sustainable chemistry
BT Chemical engineering
Chemistry, Technical
Sustainable engineering
**Green children of Woolpit (Legendary characters)** (Not Subd Geog)
BT Legends—England
Green chile (Plant)
USE New Mexico chile pepper
Green chiton, West Indian
USE West Indian green chiton
Green citrus aphid
USE Spirea aphid
Green Clay Smith, Camp (Mont.)
USE Fort Green Clay Smith (Mont.)
Green Clay Smith, Fort (Mont.)
USE Fort Green Clay Smith (Mont.)
Green cod
USE Lingcod
Pollock
Green construction
USE Sustainable construction
Greencomerton
USE Shag (Bird)
**Green Corn Rebellion, Oklahoma, 1917**
BT Oklahoma—History—20th century
USE Green corridors (Ecology)
USE Corridors (Ecology)
**Green crab**
USE Carcinus maenas
Green Creek (Erath County, Tex.)
UF Green Creek (Tex.) [Former heading]
BT Rivers—Texas
Green Creek (Meagher County-Broadwater County, Mont.)
USE Sixteenmile Creek (Mont.)
**Green Creek** (Tex.)
USE Green Creek (Erath County, Tex.)
**Green Creek Watershed (Erath County, Tex.)**
BT Watersheds—Texas
**Green crop drying**
USE Forage plants—Drying
**Green damner** (May Subd Geog) [QL520.3.A4]
UF Anax junius
Anax spiniferus
Green design
USE Sustainable design
Green design (Buildings)
USE Sustainable architecture
Sustainable buildings—Design and construction
**Green dragon** (Plant) [May Subd Geog] [QK495.6885 (Botany)]
UF A risaema dr acontium
Dragon-root (Plant)
**Green dragon caves** (China)
USE Green dragon caves (China)
**Green dragon caves (China)**
USE Green dragon caves (China)
**Green dragon caves (China)**
USE Green Dragon Caves (China)
**Green dragon caves (China)**
USE Qinglong Caves (China)
Green eel
USE American eel
Green ecology (May Subd Geog)
BT Electronics
Green products
RT Lead-free electronics manufacturing processes
**Green energy**
USE Clean energy
Green energy industries
USE Clean energy industries
**Green energy investment**
USE Clean energy investment
**Green engineering**
USE Sustainable engineering
**Green Expo Garden (Zhengzhou Shi, China)**
USE Luo bo yuan (Zhengzhou Shi, China)
**Green eye sharks**
USE Etmopterus
**Green-eyed skimmers**
USE Corallidae
**Green false hellebore**
USE Veratrum viride
**Green family** (Not Subd Geog)
UF De Greene family
Greene family [Former heading]
Greens family
RT Greene family
Greenuhagen family
Green feminism
USE Ecofeminism
**Green fescue** (May Subd Geog) [QK495.074 (Botany)]
UF Bunchgrass, Mountain
Festuca viridula
Greenleaf fescue
Mountain bunchgrass
BT Fescue
Greenhouse gas reduction
USE Greenhouse gas mitigation

Greenhouse gases (May Subd Geog)
[TD855.5.G73 (Air pollution)]
[TP244.G73 (Chemical technology)]

Here are entered works on gases that are present in or added to the atmosphere, such as water vapor, carbon dioxide, methane, nitrous oxide, ozone, and chlorofluorocarbons, and that absorb radiation and increase atmospheric temperature.

UF GHGs (Greenhouse gases)
BT Gases
RT Radiative forcing
NT Fluorinated gases

— Physiological effect (May Subd Geog)
NT Plants—Effect of greenhouse gases on

Greenhouse management (May Subd Geog)
[SB414.6-B.SB415.6]

Here are entered works on the commercial growing of plants in greenhouses and on the management of the greenhouses themselves. Works on home greenhouse plant culture are entered under Greenhouse gardening.

UF Greenhouse culture
Greenhouses—Management
BT Horticulture
NT Greenhouses—Climate
PT gardening

Greenhouse plants (May Subd Geog)
[SB414.6-SB416.3]

UF Glasshouse crops
Glasshouse plants
Greenhouse crops
BT Plants—Cultivated

— Growing media

Greenhouse stone cricket (May Subd Geog)
[QL508.R45 (Zoology)]
UF Cricket, Greenhouse stone
Stone cricket, Greenhouse
Tachycines asynamorus
BT Tachycines

Greenhouse thrips (May Subd Geog)
[QL598.3.T4 (Zoology)]
UF Heliothrips haemorrhoidalis
BT Heliothrips

Greenhouse white fly
USE Greenhouse whitefly

Greenhouse whitefly (May Subd Geog)
[QL527.A6 (Zoology)]
UF Greenhouse whitefly [former heading]

Greenhouses (May Subd Geog)
[SB415-SB416]

UF Holothouses
BT Floriculture
Gardening
Horticulture
RT Conservatories
Garden rooms
Phytozon
NT Cold-frames
Greenhouses, Window
Growth cabinets and rooms
Solar greenhouses
Space greenhouses
WarIan cases

— Carbon dioxide enrichment
[SB416]
UF Carbon dioxide enrichment of greenhouses

— Climate
[SB415]
UF Climate, Greenhouse
Greenhouse climate
BT Greenhouse management
Microclimatology

— Environmental engineering (May Subd Geog)
[SB416]
BT Environmental engineering

— Fumigation (May Subd Geog)
BT Fumigation

— Heating and ventilation (May Subd Geog)
[SB416]

— Management
USE Greenhouse management

— Roofs
[SB416]
BT Roofs

— Shading (May Subd Geog)
UF Shading of greenhouses

— Belgium
NT Serres royales de Laeken (Brussels, Belgium)

Greenhouses, Solar
USE Solar greenhouses

Greenhouses, Window (May Subd Geog)
[SB416.3]
UF Window greenhouses
Windowwall greenhouses
BT Greenhouses
RT Greenhouse gardening

Greenhouses in literature (Not Subd Geog)

Greenhow family
USE Greenhow family

Greenia
USE Dingamassus

Greeniella
USE Dinogamassus

Greenier family
USE Greenier family

Greening disease (May Subd Geog)
[SB508.25]
UF Citrus greening disease
Huanglong
Huanglongbing disease
Yellow dragon disease
BT Bacterial diseases of plants
Citrus—Diseases and pests

Greening Expo Garden (Zhengzhou Shi, China)
USE Li Bu yuan (Zhengzhou Shi, China)

Greening family (Not Subd Geog)
RT Groening family

Greening’s Island (Me.)
USE Langley’s Island (Me.)
Somes Island (Me.)
BT Islands—Maine

Greenberg, G family
USE Greep family

Greenkeepers (May Subd Geog)
UF Greepkeepers
BT Golf courses—Employees
RT Golf courses—Maintenance

Greenland

— Antiquities
NT Asiasissuit Site (Greenland)
Farm Beneath the Sand Site (Greenland)
Qikilasitoq Site (Greenland)
Saqqaq culture

— Languages
NT Ammassalimaitut dialect
Inuit language
Kalâtdlisut dialect

— Literatures
NT Inuit literature
Kalâtdlisut literature

— Strategic aspects
BT Military geography
Strategy

Greenland Basin
UF Arctic Basin
BT Geology—Arctic Ocean
Submarine topography—Arctic Ocean
Greenland collided lemmin
USE Collared lemmin
Greenland Eskimo dialect
USE Kalâtdlisut dialect
Greenland Glades (Ariz.)
USE Walhalla Glades (Ariz.)

Greenland halibut (May Subd Geog)
[QL638.P7 (Zoology)]
UF Greenland turbot
Reinhardtius hippoglossoides
Turbot, Greenland
BT Reinhardtius

Greenland halibut fisheries (May Subd Geog)
BT Fisheries

Greenland-Iceland Rise
BT Mid-ocean ridges—North Atlantic Ocean
Greenland Inupiaq dialect
USE Kalâtdlisut dialect
Greenland National Park (Greenland)
USE Nationalparken (Greenland)
Greenland Plateau (Ariz.)
USE Walhalla Plateau (Ariz.)
Greenland right whale
USE Bowhead whale

Greenland Sea
BT Seas
NT Fram Strait

Greenland shark
USE Harp seal

Greenland shark (May Subd Geog)
[QL638.95.D3 (Zoology)]
UF Greenland sleeper shark
Ground shark
Leiodon echinatum
Oakettle
Scymnus glacialis
Scymnus guinieri
Scymnus micropterus
Somniosus brevippina
Somniosus microcephalus
Squalus borealis
Squalus carcharias
Squalus acuitus
BT Somniosus

Greenland sleeper shark
USE Greenland shark
Greenland turbot
USE Greenland halibut

Greenland whale
USE Bowhead whale

Greenlanders (May Subd Geog)
BT Ethnology—Greenland

Greenlanders in art (Not Subd Geog)

Greenlandic art
USE Art, Greenlandic
Greenlandic arts
USE Arts, Greenlandic
Greenlandic cooking
USE Cooking, Greenlandic
Greenlandic dialect
USE Kalâtdlisut dialect
Greenlandic drawing
USE Drawing, Greenlandic
Greenlandic masks
USE Masks, Greenlandic
Greenlandic mythology
USE Mythology, Greenlandic
Greenlandic national characteristics
USE National characteristics, Greenlandic
Greenlandic pottery
USE Pottery, Greenlandic
Greenlandic prints
USE Prints, Greenlandic
Greenlandic sculpture
USE Sculpture, Greenlandic

Greenland Greenstone Complex (South Africa)
BT Complexes (Stratigraphy)—South Africa

Greenleaff family (Not Subd Geog)
UF Greep family
Greenleaf fescue
USE Green fescue

Greenleaf Slough (Wash.)
BT Rivers—Washington (State)

Greenlee family (Not Subd Geog)
UF Greenlee family
Greenleigh family
Greenley family
Greens family

Greenlee Park (Pa.)
USE Whipple Dam State Park (Pa.)

Greenlees family
USE Greenlee family
Greenleigh family

Greenley Park (Greenland)
USE Greenley Park (Greenland)

Greenleigh family
USE Greenleigh family

Greenlet, White-eyed
USE White-eyed vireo

Greenley family
USE Greenley family
Greenleigh family

Greenleaf family
USE Greenleaf family
Greenleaf family

Greenling fishes
USE Hexagrammidae
Greenlings
USE Hexagrammidae

Greenlip abalone (May Subd Geog)
[QL430.5.H34 (Zoology)]
UF Haliotis laevigata
BT Abalones

Greently family
USE Greenley family
Greenleigh family

Greennal
USE Antitakeover strategies

Greennam family (Not Subd Geog)

Greenmead Farm (Livonia, Mich.)
USE Greenmead Farms (Livonia, Mich.)

Greenmead Farm (Livonia, Mich.)
USE Greenmead Farms (Livonia, Mich.)
Ground art (Floor pieces)  USE  Floor pieces (Art)
Ground attack planes  USE  Attack planes
Ground bass  (May Subd Geog)
UF  Basso ostinato
Ground (Music)
Ostinato (Ground bass)
BT  Ostinato
NT  Naticone
Passacaglia

Ground bean
USE  Bambara groundnut

Ground beetles  (May Subd Geog)  [QL596.C2 (Zoology)]
UF  Agridae
Aeschomoniinae
Anthiidae
Apotomidae
Bembididae
Brachinidae
Brosidae
Callistidae
Caloplaeinae
Carabid beetles
Carabidae [Former heading]
Carabids
Chlaenidae
Chlaeniidae
Cnemacanthidae
Colyridae
Cnoxodactylidae (Insects)
Clenostomidae
Cymbiotonitidae
Drytidae
Elaphridae
Feronidae
Gehringiidae
Grylidae
Harpalidae
Hiletidae
Lebiidae
Leciniidae (Insects)
Loroceridae
Manticoridae
Masonidae
Mecopidae
Megacephalidae
Melanodidae
Melitaeidae
Migadopidae
Nebridae
Odocanthischia
Ommomorphidae
Omonimidae
Ozaenidae
Panageaenae
Paelodidae
Pausidae
Peleciidae
Perigonidae
Pseudomorphidae
Psyrinidae
Pterostichidae
Scaptidae
Sceloporidae
Trachypachyidae
Trechidae
Zophidae
BT  Bees
NT  Agonum
Agra (Insects)
Amaurobius
Aphidius
Blackburnia
Bombardier beetles
Calathus
Callisthes
Carabus
Chlaenius
Colotes
Coelocurus
Cychus
Graphipterus
Harpalus
Mecodema
Nebria
Oresus
Panageus
Pausus
Pericompsus
Platynus
Pseudanopthalmus
Pterostichus
Rhadinus
Scaphinotus
Tachys
Trechus
Xyystosomus
Ground bugs, Jumping
USE  Schizopteridae
Ground cedar
USE  Juniperus communis
Ground cherries
USE  Physalis
Ground control  (Mining)  (May Subd Geog)
[TN288]
UF  Control of ground in mining
Ground support  (Mining)
BT  Mine subsidences
Mining engineering
Rock mechanics
NT  Concrete mine supports
Kettlebottoms (Mining)
Mine roof bolting
Mine roof control
Mine timbering
Pillaring  (Mining)
Stopping  (Mining)

Ground controlled approach
[TL696.L33]
UF  Blind landing
GCA  (Ground controlled approach)
Talk-down system
BT  Airplanes—Landing
Instrument landing systems
Landing aids  (Aeronautics)
Radar  in aeronautics

Ground cover fires  (May Subd Geog)
[SD421.47]
Here are entered works on fires involving any natural vegetation, particularly near or on the ground.
BT  Fires
NT  Grassland fires
—  Prevention and control
[SD421.47]
BT  Fire extinction
Fire prevention

Ground cover plants  (May Subd Geog)
[SB432]
UF  Cover plants
BT  Lawns
Plants, Ornamental
NT  Paspalum hieronymii
Ground crews. Aviation
USE  Aviation ground crews

Ground-cushion phenomenon
[TL574.G7 (Aeronautics)]
UF  Air-bearing lift
Ground effect  (Aerodynamics)
Ground pressure  (Aerodynamics)
BT  Aerodynamics
Air jets
Compressibility
Lift  (Aerodynamics)
Pneumatics
NT  Ground-effect machines
Ground effect  (Aerodynamics)
USE  Ground-cushion phenomenon
Ground-effect machine mail
USE  Hovermail

Ground-effect machines  (May Subd Geog)
UF  Air-bearing vehicles
Air-cushion vehicles
Ground pressure vehicles, Minimum
Ground proximity machines
Hovercraft
BT  Ground-cushion phenomenon
Motor vehicles
RT  Lift fans
NT  Helicopters
Vertically rising aircraft
Wing-in-ground-effect machines
—  Dynamics
[TL574.G7]
BT  Dynamics

—  Vibration  (May Subd Geog)
Ground fault ruptures
USE  Surface fault ruptures

Ground finches  (May Subd Geog)
[QL696.P4238]
UF  Darwin’s finches
Geospiza
BT  Emberizidae
NT  Large cactus ground finch

Ground fins  USE  Club mosses
Ground fish  USE  Groundfishes
Ground fishes  USE  Groundfishes
Ground fishing  USE  Bottom fishing
Ground fog  USE  Radiation fog
Ground fogs  USE  Radiation fog
Ground fracturing  (Earthquakes)
USE  Surface fault ruptures
Ground frogs  USE  Ceratobatrachia
Ground handling of aircraft
USE  Airplanes—Ground handling
Ground hog  USE  Woodchuck
Ground Hog Reservoir  (Colo.)
USE  Ground Hog Reservoir  (Colo.)

Ground ivy
USE  Gill-over-the-ground
Glecoma hederacea
Glechoma hederacea
Neepa hederacea
Ground lark
USE  McCown’s longspur
Ground layer  (Meteorology)
USE  Boundary layer  (Meteorology)
Ground leases
USE  Building leases
Ground-nut oil
USE  Peanut oil
Ground-nuts
USE  Peanuts
Ground parrot  (May Subd Geog)  [QL696.P7]
UF  Pezoporus wallcuss
BT  Pezoporus
Ground penetrating radar
UF  Ground probing radar
Subsurface radar
BT  Radar

Ground pigs
USE  Cane rats
Ground-pine  (Ajuga)
USE  Ajuga chamaepysis
Ground pines
USE  Club mosses
Ground pressure  (Aerodynamics)
USE  Ground-cushion phenomenon
Ground pressure vehicles, Minimum
USE  Ground-effect machines
Ground probing radar
USE  Ground penetrating radar
Ground proximity machines
USE  Ground-effect machines
Ground radioactive waste disposal
USE  Radioactive waste disposal in the ground

Ground reaction force  (Biomechanics)
UF  GRF  (Biomechanics)
GRFs  (Biomechanics)
Ground reaction forces  (Biomechanics)
BT  Biomechanics
Ground reaction forces  (Biomechanics)
USE  Ground reaction force  (Biomechanics)

Ground-rent
USE  Rent
Rent  (Economic theory)
Ground ruptures  (Earthquakes)
USE  Surface fault ruptures
Ground shark
USE  Greenland shark
Sand tiger shark
Ground sharks
USE  Blacktip shark
Ground sharks
USE  Carcharhiniformes
Ground simulators  (Wind tunnels)
USE  Wind tunnels—Ground simulators
Ground skink
USE  Lygosoma laterale

Ground sloths  (May Subd Geog)
[OE882.E2]
BT  Sloths, Fossil
Xenarthra, Fossil
NT  Megatheriidae
Mylodontidae

G-285
general and on group life insurance.

UF Group life insurance
Insurance Group [Former heading]
BT Insurance

— Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)
BT Insurance law

— Taxation (May Subd Geog)

— Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)
BT Insurance law

Group insurance, Public
USE Group creditors insurance

Group intelligence tests (May Subd Geog)[LY130.G78]

Intelligence tests

Group IVa elements
USE Group 14 elements

Group June (Group of artists)

Group Junji (Group of artists)

Group Junji (Group of artists)

Group Iclei
USE Hate speech

Group life insurance
USE Group insurance

Group marriage (May Subd Geog)[HQ681-HQ688]

Here are entered works on marital relationships involving two or more mates with two or more females.

UF Cenegony
Communaa marriage
Multilateral marriage

BT Marriage


UF Constitution (Art installation)

BT Installations (Art)—United States

Group medical appointments (May Subd Geog)

UF GMAs (Group medical appointments)
Group appointments (Medical appointments)
Group medical visits
Group visits (Medical appointments)
Shared medical appointments

BT Medical appointments and schedules

Group medical practice (May Subd Geog)[R723.5.G8]

UF Group practice in medicine
Medical group practice

RT Clinics

BT Medical cooperation
Medical economics
Medicine—Practice

NT Health maintenance organizations
Independent practice associations (Medical care)
Medical corporations

— Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)

BT Medical laws and legislation

— Sociological aspects

BT Sociology

Group medical visits
USE Group medical appointments

Group method in teaching
USE Group work in education

Group method of data handling algorithms
USE GMDH algorithms

Group ministry

[BV675]

UF Co-ministry
Ministry, Group
Multiple staff ministry
Team ministry

BT Cooperative ministry

— African Methodist Episcopal Church

— Anglican Church of Australia

— Assemblies of God

— Baptists

— Catholic Church

— Christian Reformed Church

— Church of England

— Community of Christ

— Congregational Church

— Mennonites

— Methodist Church

— Presbyterian Church in America

— Presbyterian

— Reformed Church in America

— Seventh-Day Adventists

— Unitarian Universalist churches

— United Church of Canada

— United Church of Christ

— United Methodist Church

— United Church in Australia

Group of 8 countries
USE Group of Eight countries

Group of 20 countries
USE Group of Twenty countries

Group of Eight countries
Here are entered works on the member countries of the Group of Eight (Canada, France, Germany, Great Britain, Italy, Japan, Russia, and the United States). Works on the Group of Eight as an international body are entered under Group of Eight (Organization).

UF G-8 countries
G8 countries
Group of 8 countries
Group of Eight nations

Group of Eight nations
USE Group of Eight countries

Group of Fine Artists (Group of Czech artists)
USE Skupina výtvarných umělců (Group of artists)

Group of Seven (Group of architects)
USE Group 7 (Group of architects)

Group of Seven countries
Here are entered works on the member countries of the Group of Seven (Canada, France, Germany, Great Britain, Italy, Japan, and the United States). Works on the Group of Seven as an international body are entered under Group of Seven (Organization).

UF G-7 countries
G7 countries
Group of Seven nations

Group of Seven nations
USE Group of Seven countries

Group of Temperate Southern Hemisphere Countries on Environment countries
USE Valdivia Group countries

Group of Ten countries
Here are entered works on the member countries of the Group of Ten (Belgium, Canada, France, Germany, Great Britain, Italy, Japan, the Netherlands, Sweden, and the United States). Works on the Group of Ten as an international body are entered under Group of Ten.

UF G 10 countries
G10 countries

Group of the Thirteen (Group of artists)
USE Grupo CAYC (Group of artists)

Group of Twenty countries
Here are entered works on the members of the Group of Twenty (Argentina, Australia, Brazil, Canada, China, France, Germany, India, Indonesia, Italy, Japan, Korea, Mexico, Russia, Saudi Arabia, South Africa, Turkey, the United Kingdom, the United States, and the European Union). Works on the Group of Twenty as an international body are entered under Group of Twenty.

UF G-20 countries
G20 countries
Group of 20 countries

Group parents
USE Child care workers

Group play therapy (May Subd Geog)[R8505.P6]

UF Play group therapy
Play therapy groups
Therapeutic play groups
BT Group psychotherapy for children
Play therapy

Group portraits
USE Portraits, Group

Group practice in clinical psychology (May Subd Geog)[RC467.95]

UF Clinical psychology group practice
Group clinical psychology practice

BT Clinical psychology—Practice

— Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)

BT Medical laws and legislation

Group practice in dentistry
USE Dental practice

Group practice in medicine
USE Group medical practice

Group prayer
USE Prayer groups

Group presentations (Mathematics)
USE Presentations of groups (Mathematics)

Group problem solving (May Subd Geog)[H310.29]

UF Problem solving, Group [Former heading]
Problem solving

BT Problem solving

NT Brainstorming
Groups (Stratigraphy)—Suriname

Grouting (Soil stabilization)

Grouting (Soil stabilization) [TA755]
Here are entered works on the technique of injecting columns of a cementitious substance into the ground at intervals to strengthen soil to bear the load of a structure.

UF Compaction grouting
Grouting [Former heading]
Jet grouting
Low mobility grouting
Pressure grouting
BT Concrete construction
Soil compaction
Soil stabilization

Groovy family
USE Groovy family

Grove family
USE Grove family

Grove, Battle of the, Va., 1864
USE Wilson-Kautz Raid, Va., 1864

Grove family (Not Subd Geog)
USE Groovy family

Groves family
USE Groves family

Grove family
USE Groovy family

Grove Farm (Md.)
USE Mount Airy (Md. : Farm)

Grove Hill (Va.)
BT Dwellings—Virginia
Plantations—Virginia

Grove Mountains (Antarctica)
UF Grove Nunatak (Antarctica)
South Eastern Mountains (Antarctica)
BT Mountains—Antarctica

Grove Nunatak (Antarctica)
USE Grove Mountains (Antarctica)

Grove Plantation (Charleston County, S.C.)
BT Dwellings—South Carolina
Plantations—South Carolina

Grove Pond (Mass.)
[HT 1145.5]
UF Tannery Pond (Mass. : Grove Pond)
BT Lakes—Massachusetts
Ponds—Massachusetts

Grove Priory Site (England)
USE La Grava Site (England)

Grove snail
USE Cepaea nemoralis

Grovebury Priory Site (England)
USE La Grava Site (England)

Grov family
USE Groovy family

Grout family
USE Grout family

Groutars family
USE Grout family

Grouting (Soil stabilization)
USE Grout family

Grouting (Soil stabilization)
USE Grout family

Grouting
USE Grout family

Grout family
USE Grout family

Grout family
USE Grout family

Gr fueled grouting
USE Grout family

Grout family
USE Grout family

Grout family
USE Grout family

Grout family
USE Grout family

Grout family
USE Grout family

Grout family
USE Grout family

Grout family
USE Grout family

Grout family
USE Grout family

Grout family
USE Grout family

Grout family
USE Grout family

Grout family
USE Grout family

Grout family
USE Grout family

Grout family
USE Grout family

Grout family
USE Grout family

Grout family
USE Grout family

Grout family
USE Grout family

Grout family
USE Grout family

Grout family
USE Grout family

Grout family
USE Grout family

Grout family
USE Grout family

Grout family
USE Grout family

Grout family
USE Grout family

Grout family
USE Grout family

Grout family
USE Grout family

Grout family
USE Grout family

Grout family
USE Grout family

Grout family
USE Grout family

Grout family
USE Grout family

Grout family
USE Grout family

Grout family
USE Grout family

Grout family
USE Grout family

Grout family
USE Grout family

Grout family
USE Grout family

Grout family
USE Grout family

Grout family
USE Grout family

Grout family
USE Grout family

Grout family
USE Grout family

Grout family
USE Grout family

Grout family
USE Grout family

Grout family
USE Grout family

Grout family
USE Grout family

Grout family
USE Grout family

Grout family
USE Grout family

Grout family
USE Grout family

Grout family
USE Grout family

Grout family
USE Grout family

Grout family
USE Grout family

Grout family
USE Grout family

Grout family
USE Grout family

Grout family
USE Grout family

Grout family
USE Grout family

Grout family
USE Grout family

Grout family
USE Grout family

Grout family
USE Grout family

Grout family
USE Grout family

Grout family
USE Grout family

Grout family
USE Grout family

Grout family
USE Grout family

Grout family
USE Grout family

Grout family
USE Grout family

Grout family
USE Grout family

Grout family
USE Grout family

Grout family
USE Grout family

Grout family
USE Grout family

Grout family
USE Grout family

Grout family
USE Grout family

Grout family
USE Grout family

Grout family
USE Grout family

Grout family
USE Grout family

Grout family
USE Grout family

Grout family
USE Grout family

Grout family
USE Grout family

Grout family
USE Grout family

Grout family
USE Grout family

Grout family
USE Grout family

Grout family
USE Grout family

Grout family
USE Grout family

Grout family
USE Grout family

Grout family
USE Grout family

Grout family
USE Grout family

Grout family
USE Grout family

Grout family
USE Grout family

Grout family
USE Grout family

Grout family
USE Grout family

Grout family
USE Grout family

Grout family
USE Grout family

Grout family
USE Grout family

Grout family
USE Grout family

Grout family
USE Grout family

Grout family
USE Grout family

Grout family
USE Grout family

Grout family
USE Grout family

Grout family
USE Grout family

Grout family
USE Grout family

Groute (Fictitious character : Henson) (Not Subd Geog)
USE Bramlett, Grover (Fictitious character)
Grovier family (Continued)  
Grover family  
Growth  
Grove family  
Grove’s National Theatre (Washington, D.C.)  
USE National Theatre (Washington, D.C.)  
Groves, Sacred  
USE Sacred groves  
Groves family  
USE Grove family  
Groverson, Battle of, Va., 1862  
USE Bull Run, 2nd Battle of, Va., 1862  
Grovier family  
USE Grover family  
Grover family  
USE Grosvenor family  
Groves family  
USE Grove family  
Grow (The English word)  
BT English language—Etymology  
Grow family (Not Subd Geog)  
GF Grow family  
Grows family  
Grow family  
Grow frames, Solar  
USE Solar growing frames  
Grown family (Not Subd Geog)  
Growers, Blueberry  
USE Blueberry growers  
Growers, Cacao  
USE Cacao growers  
Growers, Coconut  
USE Coconut farmers  
Growers, Coffee  
USE Coffee growers  
Growers, Cotton  
USE Cotton farmers  
Growers, Fruit  
USE Fruit growers  
Growers, Garlic  
USE Garlic growers  
Growers, Lime  
USE Lime growers  
Growers, Nut  
USE Nut growers  
Growers, Opium poppy  
USE Opium poppy growers  
Growers, Organic  
USE Organic farmers  
Growers, Potato  
USE Potato growers  
Growers, Pumpkin  
USE Pumpkin growers  
Growers, Rubber  
USE Rubber growers  
Growers, Tomato  
USE Tomato growers  
Growing frames, Solar  
USE Solar growing frames  
Growing Island (Micronesia)  
USE Moseong (Micronesia)  
Growing media, Plant  
USE Plant growing media  
Growing of Christmas trees  
USE Christmas tree growing  
Grower Valley (Mont.)  
BT Valleys—Arizona  
Growers (Electrical engineering)  
[TP2739]  
BT Electric apparatus and appliances  
Electric testing  
Electric transformers  
Growman family  
USE Gruman family  
Grow-up abused children  
USE Adult child abuse victims  
Grow-up children  
USE Adult children  
Grow-ups  
USE Adulthood  
Growths  
USE Grow family  
Growse family  
USE Grow family  
Growth  
[QP84 (Physiology)]  
BT Morphology (Animals)  
Physiology  
RT Developmental biology  
SA subdivision Growth under individual animals  
and groups of animals and individual organs and regions of the body, e.g. Fishes—Growth, Foot—Growth  
NT Anatomy  
Chemotaxis  
Developmental genetics  
Feathers—Growth  
Fetus—Growth  
Growth (Plants)  
Heterologous human growth  
Microbial growth  
Oxidation  
—Regulation  
UF Regulation of growth  
BT Biological control systems  
SA subdivision Growth—Regulation under individual organs and regions of the body, e.g. Heart—Growth—Regulation  
—Research  
[QP69]  
Growth, Economic  
USE Economic development  
Growth, Person—Self-actualization (Psychology)  
Growth, Spiritual  
USE Spiritual formation  
Growth, Subgroup (Mathematics)  
USE Subgroup growth (Mathematics)  
Growth, Urban  
USE Cities and towns—Growth  
Growth (Plants) (May Subd Geog)  
[OK731-QK745]  
UF Plant growth  
Plants—Growth  
BT Growth  
Plant physiology  
RT Meristems  
Plant growth-promoting rhizobacteria  
Plants—Development  
Rejuvenescence (Botany)  
SA subdivision Growth under individual plants and groups of plants, e.g. Corn—Growth  
NT Corn—Seedlings—Growth  
Crops—Growth  
Heterosis  
Hydrotropism  
Plant anatomy  
Plant cells and tissues—Growth  
Plants—Photomorphogenesis  
Regeneration (Botany)  
Roots (Botany)—Growth  
Seedlings—Growth  
Seeds—Growth  
Tree-rings  
Trees—Growth  
Tropisms  
Vernation  
—Molecular aspects  
BT Plant molecular biology  
—Regulation  
UF Regulation of growth  
BT Biological control systems  
RT Plant regulators  
Growth (Plants) in art. (Not Subd Geog)  
Growth (Plants) in literature (Not Subd Geog)  
Growth (Psychology)  
USE Maturation (Psychology)  
Success  
Growth cabinets and rooms  
[OK715.5 (General)]  
UF Growth chambers  
BT Greenhouses  
Rooms  
RT Phototron  
—Environmental engineering (May Subd Geog)  
BT Environmental engineering  
Growth cartilage  
USE Growth plate  
Growth centers  
USE Central places  
Growth chambers  
USE Growth cabinets and rooms  
Growth disorders (May Subd Geog)  
BT Metabolism—Disorders  
NT Dwarfism  
Failure to thrive syndrome  
Fetal growth disorders  
Growth factors  
[QP592.G76]  
Here are entered works on a group of polypeptides that control cellular responses such as cell multiplication by mechanisms analogous to classical endocrine hormones.  
UF Cell growth factors  
Cellular growth factors  
Growth peptides  
Growth promoting substances [Former heading]  
Growth substances  
Pep tide growth factors  
Pep tide regulatory factors  
Polypeptide growth factors  
BT Cytokines  
Peptides  
NT Bone morphogenetic proteins  
Cyclins  
Epidemic growth factor  
Fibroblast growth factors  
Follistatin  
Hematopoietic growth factors  
Hepatocyte growth factor  
Interleukins  
Nerve growth factor  
Neurotro pin  
Plate-derived growth factor  
Somatotropin  
Transforming growth factors  
Tumor necrosis factor  
Vascular endothelial growth factors  
Wnt proteins  
Growth factors industry (May Subd Geog)  
[HD906.75.682-HD907.5.682]  
BT Biotechnology industries  
Pharmaceutical industry  
Growth hormone  
USE Somatotropin  
Growth hormone deficiency  
USE Dwarfism, Pituitary  
Growth hormone inhibitory hormone  
USE Somatostatin  
Growth hormone release inhibiting factor  
USE Somatostatin  
Growth hormone releasing factor  
[GP572.G75]  
UF GH-RH (Hormone)  
GHRH (Hormone)  
GRF (Hormone)  
Growth hormone releasing hormone  
Somatotinin  
Somatotropin releasing factor  
Somatotropin releasing hormone  
BT Pituitary hormone releasing factors  
Growth hormone releasing hormone  
USE Growth hormone releasing factor  
Growth inhibiting substances  
USE Plant growth inhibiting substances  
Growth model (Academic achievement)  
USE Student growth (Academic achievement)  
Growth models (Economics)  
USE Economic development—Mathematical models  
Growth peptides  
USE Growth factors  
Growth plate  
UF Cartilago epiphysealis  
Epiphyseal cartilage  
Epiphyseal plate  
Growth cartilage  
BT Bones  
Growth promoting substances  
USE Growth factors  
Plant growth promoting substances  
Growth regulating substances  
USE Growth regulators  
Growth regulators  
USE Growth regulating substances  
NT Plant regulators  
Growth retardation  
USE Dwarfism  
Growth retardation, Fetal  
USE Fetal growth retardation  
Growth retardation, Intrauterine  
USE Fetal growth retardation  
Growth substances  
USE Growth factors  
Growth suppressor proteins  
USE Tumor suppressor proteins  
Growth triangles (May Subd Geog)  
[UF Triangles, Growth]  
BT Economic development  
Groyne (Shore protection)  
USE Groins (Shore protection)  
Grözing family  
USE Gretzinger family
Gruial (African people) (May Subd Geog) [D7595.45.G67]
UF Gourounsi (African people)
Grunshi (African people)
Grusi (African people)
Gurungsi (African people)
Grusi (African people) [Former heading]
BT Ethnology—Burkina Faso
Ethnology—Ghana
NT Bulisa (African people)
Nunuma (African people)
Siliga (African people)
Winyé (African people)
Grussi languages
UF Gourounsi languages
Grusi languages
Gurunsi languages
Gurunsi dialects [Former heading]
BT Africa-West—Languages
Gur languages
NT Delo language
Kabyle language
Kasem language
Mo language (Côte d’Ivoire and Ghana)
Nunuma dialect
Sissala language
Tampulma language
Tem language
Vagala language
Winyé language
Grusi pottery
UF Pottery, Grusi
Grusinians
UF Georgians (South Caucasians)
Grussi (African people)
USE Grusi (African people)
Grussi languages
UF Grusi languages
Gruta da Raposa Site (Pedreira, Portugal)
USE Gruta do Caldeirão Site (Pedreira, Portugal)
Gruta de las Maravillas (Spain)
USE Maravillas Cave (Spain)
Gruta de Xacambú (Mexico)
USE Xacambú Cave (Mexico)
Gruta del Sol Site (Argentina)
BT Argentine—Antiquities
Gruta do Caldeirão Site (Pedreira, Portugal)
This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision
UF Gruta da Raposa Site (Pedreira, Portugal)
Gruta do Texugo Site (Pedreira, Portugal)
BT Portugal—Antiquities
Gruta do Escoural (Portugal)
USE Escoural Cave (Portugal)
Gruta do Texugo Site (Pedreira, Portugal)
USE Gruta do Caldeirão Site (Pedreira, Portugal)
Grutas de Cacahuamilpa (Mexico)
USE Cacahuamilpa Cavern (Mexico)
Grüter family
USE Céder family
Grüter family
USE Céder family
Grützer-Villa (Dresden, Germany)
BT Bank buildings—Germany
Dwellings—Germany
Gruveidae
USE Chromodorididae
Grufinellidae
USE Chromodorididae
Grùz Bay (Croatia)
UF Luka Grùz (Croatia)
Port Grûz (Croatia)
BT Bays—Croatia
Gruzdew family (Not Subd Geog)
Gry, Dukes of
USE Sibérbodzice, Dukes of
Grydyn dynasty
USE Grifin dynasty
Gryffin family
USE Griffin family
Gryffyn family
USE Griffin family
Gryfyn family
USE Griffin family
Grylaeidae (May Subd Geog) [Q5808.G7 (Zoology)]
BT Orthoptera
NT Farallonophillus
Gryllidae
USE Crickets
Grylloblattaria
USE Grylloblattoidea
Grylloblattoidea
USE Grylloblattoidea
Grylloblattoidea (May Subd Geog)
[Q5809.3 (Zoology)]
UF Grylloblattaria
Grylloblattoidea
Grylloblattoidea
Grylloblattoidea
USE European mole cricket
Prairie mole cricket
Gryllolatopa major
USE European mole cricket
Gryllolatopidae
USE European mole cricket
Gryllolatopinae
USE European mole cricket
Gryllis family
USE Gryllus family
Gryllus (May Subd Geog) [Q5808.G8 (Zoology)]
BT Crickets
NT Gryllus bimaculatus
Gryllus bimaculatus (May Subd Geog) [Q5808.G8 (Zoology)]
BT Gryllus
Gryllus brachypterus
USE Bog bush cricket
Gryllus domesticus
USE House cricket
Gryllus nitens
USE Schistocerca nitens
Grynaea family (Not Subd Geog)
Grynderup family
USE Grynderup family
Gryner family
USE Grynderup family
Grynxæan family (Not Subd Geog)
Gryner family
USE Grynxæan family
Gryphaea (May Subd Geog) [Q5812.G78 (Zoology)]
BT Gryphaeidae, Fossil
NT Gryphaea arcauata
Gryphaea angulata
USE Portugal—Oyster
Gryphaea arcauata (May Subd Geog) [Q5812.G78]
UF Liogryphaea arcauata
Gryphaea
USE Gryphaea
Gryphaeidae (May Subd Geog) [Q4340.7.G78 (Zoology)]
BT Liogryphaea
Gryphaeidae, Fossil (May Subd Geog) [Q5812.G78]
BT Liogryphaea, Fossil
NT Gryphaea
Gryphius-Preis
USE Andreas-Gryphius-Preis
Gryphons
USE Gryphons
Gryphomis
USE Archaeopteryx
Grypisidae
USE Céorée
Grypes brisbanii
USE Grypes brisbanii
Grypes brunnenii
USE Grypes brunnenii
Guahibo languages

NT
Cubía language
Guahibo language
Guayabo language
MacuERICAN language

Guahibo language (May Subd Geog)

[F2319.2.G8]
UF
Goahibo Indians
Goaiana Indians
Guahibo Indians
Guaiquia Indians
Guajibo Indians
Guayaba Indians
Jivi Indians
Sicuan Indians
Sikuani Indians
Waíbibo Indians

BT
Indians of South America—Colombia
Indians of South America—Venezuela

NT
Cubía language
Guayabo Indians
MacuERICAN Indians
Sicuan Indians

Guahibo language (May Subd Geog)

[RM966.G78]
UF
Goahibo language
Goaiana language
Goahiva language
Goahivo language
Guaiqua language
Guaya language
Sicuan language
Wa-i-bi language
Wahibo language

BT
Colombia—Languages
Guahibo languages
Venezuela—Languages

NT
Sicuan dialect
Guahibo languages

USE
Guahibo languages

Guahibo law

UF
Law, Guahibo [Former heading]

BT
Customary law—Colombia

Guahibo River (Brazil)

USE
Guahibo River (Brazil)

Guayaco

UF
Guaiacum [Former heading]

Guaiacum gum
Guaiacum resin

BT
Guats and resins

Guaiac wood oil (May Subd Geog)

UF
Bois gaia essence
Champaca wood oil
Esencia de guaiacán
Esencia de palo santo
Essence of bois gaiac
Gaiac, Essence de bois gaiac
Guaiacum wood oil
Guayacán, Esencia de
Lignum guaiac,
Oleum
Oil of guaiac wood
Oleum ligni guaiaci
Palo santo, Essence de

BT
Essences and essential oils

Guaiac wood oil industry (May Subd Geog)

BT
Essences and essential oils industry

Guaiacol (May Subd Geog)

UF
Catechol methyl ether
Methoxyphenol
Methylcatechol

BT
Catechol
Methyl ether

NT
Eugenol

Guaiacum

USE
Guaiac

Guaiacum (Genus) (May Subd Geog)

[QK495.29 (Botany)]

[SD597.15 (Styloiculture)]

UF
Guaiacum (Genus)
Lignum-vitae [Former heading]
Lignum vitae

BT
Zygophyllaceae

Guaiacum gum

USE
Guaiac

Guaiacum resin

USE
Guaiac

Guaiacum wood oil

USE
Guaiac wood oil

Guaisa Indians

USE
Guayana Indians
Gum (Extinct city)

Gum (Extinct city)

Gingivitis

Frankincense

Gumprecht family

Photography—Printing processes—Gum-

Emissola maugeana

Okra

Gingival hyperplasia

Gumait language

Plant exudates

Tara gum

Forrest Gump (Fictitious character)

Tara gum

Gum disease

Gummy shark (May Subd Geog) [Q638.775 (Zoology)]

UF Emissola ganeanum

Emissola maugeana

Mustelus antarcticus

BT Mustelus

Gump, Forrest (Fictitious character) (Not Subd Geog)

UF Forrest Gump (Fictitious character)

Gump family

(Not Subd Geog)

UF Gump family

Gump family

Gump family

Gump family

Gump family

Gump family

Gump family

Gump family

Gump family

Gump family

Gump family

Gump family

Gump family

Gumdrops

— Conversation and phrase books

— English

BT English language

Gumawana language

USE Gumasi language

Gumbangar language

USE Kumbainggar language

Gumbaingari (Australian people)

USE Kumbainggar (Australian people)

Gumbaingari language

USE Kumbainggar language

Gumbaingar (Australian people)

USE Kumbainggar (Australian people)

Gumbaingar language

USE Kumbainggar language

Gumball machines (May Subd Geog)

USE Bubble gum machines

Gumball machines

USE Bubble gum machines

Gumball machines

BT Vending machines

Gumbainggr (Australian people)

USE Kumbainggar (Australian people)

Gumbainggr language

USE Kumbainggar language

Gumbo (Music) (May Subd Geog) [Q745.2.3 (Music)]

USE Gumborg (Music)

BT Music—Guinea-Bissau

Gumbert family

USE Gompert family

Gumbert family

USE Gompert family

Gumbert family

USE Gompert family

Gumberti language

USE Gompert family

Gumberti (Plant)

USE Okra

Gumbo (Soup) (May Subd Geog) [QD731.3 (Cooking)]

BT Cooking

BT Soup

Gumbochiton

USE Giant Pacific chiton

Gumbi

USE Guini

Gumbiri

USE Bernetine

Gum (Fictitious character) (Not Subd Geog)

USE Gump (Fictitious character)

Gumdrops (May Subd Geog)

USE Gum drops

BT Candy

Gumbe (Music) (May Subd Geog)

USE Gumbert family

Gumbe (Music)

USE Gumbert family

Gumbe (Music)

USE Gumbert family

Gumbe (Music)

USE Gumbert family

Gumberti language

USE Gumbert family

Gumberti (Plant)

USE Okra

Gumbo (Soup)

BT Cooking

BT Soup

Gumbochiton

USE Giant Pacific chiton

Gumbirim

USE Guini

Gumbirir

USE Bernetine

Gum (Fictitious character) (Not Subd Geog)

USE Gump (Fictitious character)

Gumdrops (May Subd Geog)

USE Gum drops

BT Candy

Gumbe (Music)

USE Gumbert family

Gumbe (Music)

USE Gumbert family

Gumbe (Music)

USE Gumbert family

Gumberti language

USE Gumbert family

Gumberti (Plant)

USE Okra

Gumbo (Soup)

BT Cooking

BT Soup

Gumbochiton

USE Giant Pacific chiton

Gumbirir

USE Guini

Gumbirir
Gur languages (Continued)

Biali language
Bifor language
Bir language
Bwamu language
Cerma language
Dogon language
Dogosé language
Dyan language
Gangrem language
Grusi languages
Hanga language (Ghana)
Kaansa language
Karaboro language
Kokomba language
Konni language
Kulango language
Kurumba language
Lobi language
Lorhon language
Luklang language
Lyelie language
Mampruli language
Moeline language
Moba language
Moore-Guruma languages
Nawdm language
Nifani language
Oti-Volta languages
Senufo languages
Somba language
Taghana language
Tiflo language
Turka language
Tusia language
Vige language
Waama language

Gura (Nilitic people)
USE Maban (African people)
Gura Chei Cave (Romania)
UF Grotte Gura Chei (Romania)
BT Caves—Romania
USE Antiquities

Gura language
USE Gola language
Gura language (Nilitic)
USE Maban language
Gura Paua (African people)
USE Ethnology—Australia
Guradjara (Australian people)
USE Karajari (Australian people)
Guradjara language
USE Karajari language
Guradjari language
USE Karajari language

Gurage (African people) (May Subd Geog)
[DU125.68]
UF Gourages (African people)
Gurage (African people)
USE Gurage (African people)
Gurage (African people)
USE Gurage (African people)

Gurage people
USE Gurage family

Gurage songs
USE Songs, Gurage

Gurage
USE Gurage (African people)

Guraginya language
USE Gurage languages

Guraginya language (May Subd Geog)

Guranggurang language
USE Guranggurang (Australian people)

Guravalo (Indic people)
USE Gorava (Indic people)

Gurbantünggüt Desert (China)

Gurtlang (Chinese)
USE Gurtlang (Chinese)

Gur languages (May Subd Geog)
[PL7101.G874]

Gur languages (May Subd Geog)

Gur languages
USE Gur languages

Gur family
USE Gur family

Gur family (Not Subd Geog)

Gurkhas (African people)
USE Gurkhas (African people)

Gurt family
USE Gur family

Gurtlang (Chinese)
USE Gurtlang (Chinese)

Gurtlang (Chinese)
USE Gurtlang (Chinese)

Gur family
USE Gur family

Gurkhas (African people)
USE Gurkhas (African people)

Gurt family
USE Gur family

Gurtlang (Chinese)
USE Gurtlang (Chinese)

Gurt family
USE Gur family

Gurkhas (African people)
USE Gurkhas (African people)

Gurt family
USE Gur family

Gurtlang (Chinese)
USE Gurtlang (Chinese)

Gurt family
USE Gur family

Gurkhas (African people)
USE Gurkhas (African people)

Gurt family
USE Gur family

Gurtlang (Chinese)
USE Gurtlang (Chinese)

Gurt family
USE Gur family

Gurkhas (African people)
USE Gurkhas (African people)

Gurt family
USE Gur family

Gurtlang (Chinese)
USE Gurtlang (Chinese)

Gurt family
USE Gur family

Gurkhas (African people)
USE Gurkhas (African people)

Gurt family
USE Gur family

Gurtlang (Chinese)
USE Gurtlang (Chinese)

Gurt family
USE Gur family

Gurkhas (African people)
USE Gurkhas (African people)

Gurt family
USE Gur family

Gurtlang (Chinese)
USE Gurtlang (Chinese)

Gurt family
USE Gur family

Gurkhas (African people)
USE Gurkhas (African people)

Gurt family
USE Gur family

Gurtlang (Chinese)
USE Gurtlang (Chinese)

Gurt family
USE Gur family

Gurkhas (African people)
USE Gurkhas (African people)

Gurt family
USE Gur family

Gurtlang (Chinese)
USE Gurtlang (Chinese)

Gurt family
USE Gur family

Gurkhas (African people)
USE Gurkhas (African people)

Gurt family
USE Gur family

Gurtlang (Chinese)
USE Gurtlang (Chinese)

Gurt family
USE Gur family
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Gus McCrae (Fictitious character)</th>
<th>USE</th>
<th>McCrae, Augustus (Fictitious character)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gus Site (Greenland)</td>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Farm Beneath the Sand Site (Greenland)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gus the Tortoise</td>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Gus (Gopher tortoise)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gus Yatror Post Facility (Reading, Pa.)</td>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Reading General Mail Facility (Reading, Pa.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yatror Post Facility (Reading, Pa.)</td>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Post office buildings—Pennsylvania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guskins (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>[BL1276.5-BL1276.592]</td>
<td>BT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gustafson family</td>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Guss family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gustafsen Lake Confrontation, B.C., 1995</td>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Gustafsen Lake Confrontation, B.C., 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gustafsen Lake Occupation, B.C., 1995</td>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Gustafsen Lake Standoff, B.C., 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gustafsen Lake Standoff, B.C., 1995</td>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Gustafsen Lake Stand-off, B.C., 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gustafsen Lake Stand-off, B.C., 1995</td>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Gustafsen Lake Standoff, B.C., 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gustafsen Lake Siege, B.C., 1995</td>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Gustafsen Lake Siege, B.C., 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gustafsen Lake Occupation, B.C., 1995</td>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Gustafsen Lake Standoff, B.C., 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gustafsen Lake Siecje, B.C., 1995</td>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Gustafsen Lake Standoff, B.C., 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gustafsen Lake Stand-off, B.C., 1995</td>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Gustafsen Lake Stand-off, B.C., 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gustafsen Lake Stand-off, B.C., 1995</td>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Gustafsen Lake Standoff, B.C., 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gustafsen Lake Occupation, B.C., 1995</td>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Gustafsen Lake Standoff, B.C., 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gustafsen Lake Siecje, B.C., 1995</td>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Gustafsen Lake Standoff, B.C., 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gustafsen Lake Stand-off, B.C., 1995</td>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Gustafsen Lake Stand-off, B.C., 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gustafsen Lake Occupation, B.C., 1995</td>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Gustafsen Lake Standoff, B.C., 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gustafsen Lake Siecje, B.C., 1995</td>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Gustafsen Lake Standoff, B.C., 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gustafsen Lake Stand-off, B.C., 1995</td>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Gustafsen Lake Stand-off, B.C., 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gustafsen Lake Occupation, B.C., 1995</td>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Gustafsen Lake Standoff, B.C., 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gustafsen Lake Siecje, B.C., 1995</td>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Gustafsen Lake Standoff, B.C., 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gustafsen Lake Stand-off, B.C., 1995</td>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Gustafsen Lake Stand-off, B.C., 1995</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Gyro stabilizers
USE Gyrostabilizers
Gyro vertical (Instruments)
USE Artificial horizons (Aeronautical instruments)

Gyrocompass
USE Gyro compass
Gyrostyle (May Subd Geog)
[QL391.P7]
BT Gyrostyle

Gyrocoptidae (May Subd Geog)
[QL391.P7]
BT Gyrocoptidae
NT Gyrostyle

Gyrocompass
USE Gyroscopic instruments

Gyrotropes (May Subd Geog)
[QC7].5.G95 (Plasma physics)]
[TK767.79.G95 (Electronics)]
USE Cyclotron resonance masers
BT Microwave tubes
Gyrocompass, Heron tou (Georgia)
USE Temple of Demeter (Naxos Island, Greece)

Gyrodynamics
USE Rotational motion
Rotational motion (Rigid dynamics)

Gyropeltis
USE Dolops
Gyropeltis doradis
USE Dolops longicauda
Gyropeltis doryadis
USE Dolops longicauda

Gyrodiidae (May Subd Geog)
[QL391.P7 (Zoology)]
BT Gyrodiidae

Gyrodinum (May Subd Geog)
[QK569.G]
BT Gymnodiniaceae
NT Gyrodinum

Gyrodinium mirabilis (May Subd Geog)
[QK569.G]
BT Gyrodinium

Gyrodinum
USE Naticidae

Gyroidea
USE Naticidae

Gyrodeidae
USE Naticidae

Gyrodinium (May Subd Geog)
[QK569.G]
BT Gymnodiniaceae
NT Gyrodinum

Gyrodinium mirabilis (May Subd Geog)
[QK569.G]
BT Gyrodinium

Gyrodinum
USE Naticidae

Gyrodeidae
USE Naticidae

Gyrodiidae
USE Naticidae

Gyrodinium
USE Naticidae

Gyrodinium mirabilis
[QK569.G]
BT Gymnodiniaceae
NT Gyrodinum

Gyrodinum
USE Naticidae

Gyrodeidae
USE Naticidae

Gyrodinium
USE Naticidae

Gyrodiidae
USE Naticidae

Gyrodinium
USE Naticidae

Gyrodeidae
USE Naticidae

Gyrodinium
USE Naticidae

Gyrodiidae
USE Naticidae

Gyrodinium
USE Naticidae

Gyrodeidae
USE Naticidae

Gyrodinium
USE Naticidae

Gyrodiidae
USE Naticidae

Gyrodinium
USE Naticidae

Gyrodeidae
USE Naticidae

Gyrodinium
USE Naticidae

Gyrodiidae
USE Naticidae

Gyrodinium
USE Naticidae

Gyrodeidae
USE Naticidae

Gyrodinium
USE Naticidae

Gyrodiidae
USE Naticidae

Gyrodinium
USE Naticidae

Gyrodeidae
USE Naticidae

Gyrodinium
USE Naticidae

Gyrodiidae
USE Naticidae

Gyrodinium
USE Naticidae

Gyrodeidae
USE Naticidae

Gyrodinium
USE Naticidae

Gyrodiidae
USE Naticidae

Gyrodinium
USE Naticidae

Gyrodeidae
USE Naticidae

Gyrodinium
USE Naticidae